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MIRTH INI)IJSTRY for Sanford Airport was dis- 
closed by Russell Transue (left), operator of San- - 
ford Trucking Service, who reported he had signed 
a $20000 five-year lease for Building 141 for the 	- 
operation of a truck and auto repair facilitV, Here, 
Transue poses with Charlie Stone, a trucker-cus- - 

turner. (Bill Scott Photo) 
By 	811.1., SCOTT Martin 	said 	the 	tàborstery 

A fourth industry began opera also 	stonld 	manufacture 	food 
tion Tuesday at the Sanford Air- 
port 	with 	the 	disclosure 	from fish and process cor.tl for aquar. 
Russell 	Transur 	that 	he 	had uum decorations. tgnret 	s 	fn-'e-ieitr 	!'s-e 	for 
Building 	141 for a total $20.00'). Ile 	advised 	the 	firm 	distil- 
and to be called Sanford Truck buses 	in 	49 	states, 	excluding 
Ing Service. Hawaii. 

This brings the total amount Ow suer 	Is 	R. A. 	Nichols, 	• 
of 	leases 	to 	1874.000 	for 	the former Orlandoan. who now re- 
former 	Navy 	facility 	and sides 	in 	Australia. 	Martin 	In- 
amount of 	space let to 50.000 tormed"The plant was started 
square feet. in Orlando 	In 	l%O 	and 	has 

leases have been signed with grown every year." Martin ad. 
Riubalo Marine. Jungle Lsbora s-lied. 
tory and Fort I..sudvrii.slc Steel, Meanwhile-, 	airport 	acUity 

Transue. a former Navy man increased at the tacihiy recent- 
stationed at the base during his I>' 	leased 	to 	Fort 	Lauderdale 
stress-c 	tour, 	said 	his 	firm Steel and Supply as workmen 
began 	te.,th 	three 	persons and went through their duties pm.- 
will expand as business dictates. paring for the &urris al of equip- 

Other base activity is picking iuuent to 	manufacture air con- 
up with the Tuesday appearance diUoner parts and usher small 
at building 332 of Joe P. Martin. metal 	items. 
general m,,niuger of Jungle Lab- .-' 	number of advance work- 
oratories 	Corporation, 	st-ho i rite-n 	for the 	stet-1 	firint 	was on 
readying his 	firnus 	facility for 1 hi.snd 	readying 	the 	shop areas 
a May I opening to employ it for machinery expected in later 
full time' workeri. this week. 

Martin 	Informed 	he 	was 	in At 	Robalo 	Marine, 	first 	In. 
the process of moving existing dustry to tease' and operate at 
Orlando plant to the airport ;iro- the 	former 	Navy 	beese, 	the 
pert>- 	for 	tht 	ni.unufacture 	of workmen were busy Tuesday 
filters 	and 	water softeners for smoothing the hull of a plastic 
aqUitrituuiuc boat 
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siurnber of students on campus 
art there to get an education. 

students meet their individual 
usedu. 	Also, 	the 	Council 	of ri all 	friends 	of 	Rev. 	McDaniel Growing, 	Profession. 	SomeStudent Personnel Associations HUNnNG and his wife. Annatte, are in- 

viSed to attend the service. as 
2L,04M1 people are working in 
the 	student 	 field, personnel 

lays: "The student per.onnel FOR I educator must 	be 	physically I it 	will 	be 	their 	only 	appears. and most must Ilk, It or they healthy and emotionally ma. 
nine 	in Sanford. would 	get out. Far 	Iram tuse. AssigummA& ae fro. I51P4ESS? I 
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tiuy: Sheol, too young for 	 - 	- 	 North Korea shot ilsuv. ii the ctisioni of political or diphuuus.,t- 

Medicate and too old for men- 	 -.' 	
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Navy EC 121 Aircraft su. it It it 	it- riiiulllratisuns 

to-cam 	 - 	
crew of 31. 	 "All evidence nuts available 

• 	S 	• 	 - 	 - - 	 use Pentagon said there' p 	UP. including North Korean 
County (onIc: 1,1-leitue r John 

Alc$ndeT apparently wanted 	
pserentl)' are no survivors. 	frail's its to believe that Ilit air 

Official confirmation of the craft was shot down by North 

shooting, heralded by North )(o- Korean aircraft," the statement 

meeting 	L with .o ood 	 said. ngw 	of- 	 - - 	 - 

to make sure he got to 	 - 	

.- 	 - -. 

tidals on time last night. He 	 ' 	 - 	- -. , 	- The statement, read by Penta- 

was pres-ot at City Mall at 	 WARNING 	gun spokesman Daniel Z. lien- 

	

while Mayor Ken Brown 	

- -. 	-i.. 	-. 
'--:'-i.- 	;' -- 	 - 	 kin, offered no other dstlls on 7:2(5 	 - 	. 	-. 

didn't thaw ui until : 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- - 	- 	• 	 I 	The Seminole 	C 0 It S I Y host- the plane was destroyed. 
. 	. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 Chamber of Commerce today nhcther by aircraft cannon tire - 

	

Donald W. Van Scoy. whose 	 I 	 - 	 Issued a timely warning ad. o plane launched missile. 
vising all citizens to be wary 	North Korean radio broad- wif, is the former Vala D. 	 , 	.45 

Kelicy, of Sanford. has 	1's 	-. 	 I 	

- - 	 - 	
- 1.1 	 of high.pree,ure telephone casts monitored by Tokyo said 

named r.alvp erssnerr of Au- - 	• 	- 	 ,ulitltlng promising free prizes Ilir, Jr IcllIj;cncr gistllrrir.g ECI2I 
tomat-ic Tot-alisatots, 	 for contest tslnnets or chance. Intruded North Korean ale 

ton, Del. He has been the corn- - 	 ' 	 - 	
-- .. 

Chamber doss not endorse any flied it. panT's parisnuturi su 
at Orlando fot the lust eight 

	

isor 	
- 	. 	- 	

- 	 - 	- -- 	in sweepstakes contest. The space. The Pentagon flatly de 
pery 	 ,,'i 	- 	- 

- . - I 5.--- - - 	
1)-pt' of telephone solicitation. 	The Pentagon reported earlier 

-- 	 ;----- L 	- - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	in any event, it you reecho 	a Soviet ship 1141(1 recovered years. 	 -, 
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	- 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	- 	a call, be sure you are ac. tsliat it described as airplane 

Sanford Bui  ' - 	qualnird with the 	youparts but no surs-isors in the 
RisDer warns all bomeOwnen - 	 - 	- - -, - 	- 	 -. 	-. - 

having improvements to be -- 	 . - 	 - 	. 	 .1: 	 are talking to before 	Sea of Japan 120 miles from the 

sure they, know what they are 	
big their proposal. And again, North Korean coast. 

signing before putting up their 	FLORII)A HIGHWAY Patrol troopers are engaged all this week in film- 	ills pointed out that the local 	In its limier stateiiu'nI. it nun. 

homes as collateral for a POW 	ing a nit.t'ie on riot control for ahowing to various groups throughout the 	ritablishesi merchants 	ui pilliesi its (SIntelitiluit Ilie done 

isome repair *. Several people 	state. The mvie is being filmed at Sanford Airport. Pictured (center) are 	provide any merchandise or 	entered Ninth Korean air- 

have lost their homes to Un' 	Li, Col. Reid Clifton, second in command of Fill'; Maj. Eldridge Beach, 	service that In being offered seirnve saying: "From a variety 
of sources, some of them sensi- 

savory home improvement firmsl 	department inspector, and Trooper E. R. Jingler. 	(Staff Photo) 	by the solicitor. 	
use, we are able to confirm that 

that prey on confused people 	 ' at all times during its mission 
and promise them everything, 	 the aircraft Wit's far outside any 
but deliver nothing. 31 you a-re 

North Korea." 

	

me. colo tact Risner's Office 	Zoning OKd For $500,000 Plant claimed territorial air sp,Icu of 

The Japanese Defense- Agency bofore ycat sign. 

Seminole H igh SChOOl 	
said earlier today an American 
military radar In South Korea 

-birthday and activity14 	' 	Fist.t hurdle in the lautscu&d torney, and John Krider, mats- e-oinjuu-hte-nt ive plan for the 4:14 from uggii-ultute and ions-  

endars have sTrived. Pick construction of a new Indust - ages- of the Seminole County county, tooth p e- hasa one and me-rebel to RIAA residential, spotted a falling U .S. plane aft' 

yours up at the band ball Ot' try. Lewis Business Forms, at Chamber of Commerce, ap- two, 	 Rezoned the parcel iniclud- er it made- contact with 'flier- 

call the band offict'r (322 Lake Mary Boulevard and 1-4, peered on behalf of the firm, 	On a three-to-two vote with log the westerly portion of 
cepting North Korean fighters. 

3717). 	 across from the General Ily- whinh does $11 million busi- Cuminiidont'rs Greg Drum- Shade's Airport front iigrkul- 	
The report said the plane was 

. 	
. 	 3I•Cfl c-ontost-ting the Nail is Kit- 

Don Rath!, Sanford Jndui- m.mies pIstil. Was ose-icoflie ness, mainly with, manufacture mmud, ltchcrt Parker, and ture to s-ealdt-ntiiul ati'l a entail rean plane over the Set or Ja- 
yesterday afternoon with ap- of business forms, annually. 	:dwiur'I 	Yarborough 	voting ptsrtluii on tilt,west aide of pan about l!0 miles suutheet-,t of 

trial Commission director, con- 
fide, the SIC has six proposals proral by the County Cam. 	Cost of construction of the "-s" and John Alexander and the old airport neighborhood Chongjln, a North Koreuta port. 

r. a. for fixed base operato 	
mission of rezoning of tilt: first building is estimated at Dart Pelham voting "no," re. 'omnucrcial to allow service 	Pentagon sources said the 

said be was now in process of tract. 	 &0U,000. The company had at zoned the tr.ict adjacent to Trirs- huuubnis'sses. 	Oh 	the 	major four-propclkr, unitrine'd Aircraft 

getting top two ready for iub- 	
Bostd agreed to re-zone the first requested MI, Industrial Ity Preparatory School 17.3* to tt-ftrt is to Itt built a new sub- flying out of Atsugi. Japan, 'cite 

miu.ing soon to the commission urea for t.}se site of the plant, zoning, but was persuaded permit construction of sossie 211 division of luomes. 	 monitoring North Korean radio 

for aelection of one. 	 which will employ 12& highly- the MIA designation would towntousss (In the site. 	 Approved r e 5 o n in g from messages and s,udying radar 
• 	 stilled Individuals, from agri- fill its needs. 	 Continued until A2nil 29 residential to agriculture on stations in its air defenses. licit . 

	

The temptation) of city We culture to MIA, limited indus- 	In 	other 	hearings, 	the bearing on the request for re- lots one through six, liluek kin called it a routine rt'eon,usm-s 

are great. but they evidently trial. 	 Hoard: 	 ZOni,ug at a tract at thu., in. H, Johiusisiss J'oultry Farm, sanctt mission. 

	

Mticii N. Cctt-ln.d Jr. -it 	Adopted a to-solution on the tert.ectjun of HR 4:16 ansi Sit south of flit 414. 	 (Continued on Page 2*, Col. ii 
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Springs recently-water depart-
men officials found that wine 
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to1e an entire tire hydrant Longwood Hassle Ends In LovemIn front its location on Boston Are-

Due. 

By DONNA ESTE.S 	I One of the major items which i ditlonal fist, (s-ct sun thr north aluI)re.'iati,i,i that thus' t'omniis- hug to I.ongwuuel" a,sd In fact, 

WbaYs All was sw.-etnes' and light, brought the' wrath of the may- side-. As the city luati iws'n no. pi.s,u hail iu-ts'utcal this, ally's In. "I apensl a great deal of tint." 
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Pas 

10)0 psuject of paving Marvin 	('s,unt-ilnia,s hi, A. Scott re- log of thus ursas Mi isund use. We while (hue i'umnilasiaunrrs, Ic- 
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Pigs Point Poor Phood Protest 

p.' 

i,','41 PA, 	V in 	(/tI'i 	F',e,r fflJi- 	grew 	0111 	of 	a 	fle'ale; Ti n-jo' 	Art 	(if '-1K 	rtem!e'r 	esri. -vic e' 	iot f 	rr,,nth 	'o e'jt 	jr,pn 
Pd, 

p i pi 	will 	ne-I 	ate 	lis-eetne-k In e'paieier-vak 	flint swept the campus h'If 	e'slrisl 	th,st 	the 	pat-eeoc Allen 	V;SF 	nrootirlen 
ee-slelo,its' 	sit 	liii' 	iirllvf'?sltv l,,eI week 	Se,rne ittm1prits Pdarn tielpants 	-t,i,ld 	he 	10(1 	41st 	the' -rht pro?e'ct haiti nn'hhng to 'let 

iiiIit 	I"leirl,ln 	fear 	han 	nest 	two 
s-el 	the 	fewiet. 	noel 	(J1KPT' 	

- amneis It-u' this orri,rrenre' -."ith ton') 	'he' ipa5o..p 	jielded 
0.11'1+4  	sic 	IrI 	,t 	it 	ts.e'st Sort,' i-vs-mb-ore 	'if (af'4K 	core 

- 	 - ----- ----------- 
The' 	i$,td'i''e 	!t-* 	-l'rlrt't 	ikt' 	he' 

agitIncI 	e-,ifel,'ri,, 	feeul 	h.v 	e' 	eha hey wraiulel use the rnaVCmflev,t III ri-,r' 	5,1 ti-a. 	t-tsp that 	mnrehe'd -c',y 	'lle'ri 	a - , 	r it o ri tog 
tail 	gte,ii, 	ills-el 	tiP-tv rhramatisi' 	their 	dernans) 	ti-ta' '-'• 	' - o' 	 0.-etc 	I '.,' -- 	--------- Ti,.' 	pigs 	taught 	neat 	he' 	cii 	ili Mnt-nlson's Food S.rvlr 	he to 

rig 	tep 	if 	this-v 	knew 	fIrO filntefl as 	rrp.raIor of the 	rsfs-- 
I )INR 	Or 9stril fill lilt, 	for 	Iya h-nail 

I- 	 -- - 
-' 

''h- s-anon' 	lea 	?Ieg!s-r-ie'el 	Krrp (PINK es 	will 	pP kit 	'410ff 

r,,i,eiih ire 	pliers 	hi InPs- ii 	thc' tin eon's 	flesinuarant 	in 	ekewoto-'.- 

anus 	eu 	icis-ils 	sipeirru-el 	liv 	i - s,h - 	'- 	
-- REI1'I 

I,- ,,' 	stairle-nts, 	 r The finch new'pspe'r p'anhkPs-'i 
'ilien 	hi,,- 	pigs 	will 	be 	giver, ' in California 	was 	the 	'mills AN ADDING 

- 	'' 	livril% 	f,,iiic's 	It, 	Taunot, 	itt elan." 	the 	first 	leqaic 	of 	,i'h,r I 

'arllnu 	I,, 	in 	(lINK 	'.4ake5rraair, 'Appeared on August IS, I8-t. MACHINE 

ou'rsTANDING \'olusia County Legionnaires re- 
ceiving \'4'heelhni'se Awards at, recent meeting of 
the County Council Executive Committee were 
(seated, from left) Arthur Kirsch, Fred (',ntiick, 
Debbie Wallace, William Schneider, Fred II, Mc- 

slhlilias 

p10. 
CNK 	 zt geoo 

-I 

F, 

in say metessu asuiso 	- 

- p-a.' 
- 	Phens Id free tadse4Od IU-lAfl 

3m Qdb AM 24575 T#jeeJb AM 14EO 
COC 	3)742 D,pwis k&t CL S-S02 ICR Risk 13mM. $140.09 - 

t,nren, Al Power anti Il $c)tmiilt, l'(st ('onininne)- 	I 

era, who melected the nontincea, nra' (standing) Huh-
ert E. 1,ork, Sig Aiwahti, I)nrii Frerttntnn, ltnlph 

lee'krel, Herbert Guild, Frank Itivehl and I)wi gil I 	- 

I inwklna. 	 (Photo by Mildred I Inney) 

I ---- 	------- __________------ 	------ 	 -____ 
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Wheelhorse Awards 

Given Legionnaires 

a 

Illy MII.PREI) HANEY 
'4'heeIhor-,ie Awsrd to out-

.t*neiinr Legionnaires were 

rlesrnte'el ri'ecntls' at the 
month!)' taiceting of the Va. 
lusla Counts' Council Ercu-
the Committee' at the lh'Bsa-y 
Community Center. 

The swatd, crested by B. 
A. fuels during the time he 
served as president of the 
council, is In the form of a 
pin warn on the cap. Candi-
dates are selected by the com-
mander of csc'h post, 
- Those receiving the honor, 

and their commanders, In or-
der as named, were: Arthur 
Kir,ch, chaplain of Orniond 
Reach Post 2e7, Robert E. 
Lot-k; Fred Garlick, past com-
mander of Edgewater Post 
285, Si; AIwald; Peddle Wa). 
lace, Daytona Beach Post 289, 
Dorn Freeman; William Sch-
neider, Daytona Beach Post 

W. Ralph Becker; Fred It. 
MeLaren, tiellary Post 251), 
Herbert Guild: Al Power, Lake 
Helen Post 127, Frank Rivell, 
and Ed Schmidt, Deltona Post 
255, Dwight Hawkins. 

New slate of officers select-
ed unanimously were Ralph 
Becker of Daytona Beach Post 
50, commander; Garlkk, first 
vice commander: Jet-out. New-
man of DeLand Post 6, sec. 

People DO 
Care About 

coil vice commander; Xlt-sch, 
chaplain; Culver Tenlirnok of 
Daytona Beach Post 50, ser. 
geneuit at arias, and Marge 
Norman of Daytona lhcsch 
Post 299, historian, 

Officers will be installed 
during s;ae'c'ini ceremonies to 
take place at the American 
Legion Convention in June. 

Speaker for the evening was 
Pick %'critnes, a former citizen 
of Cuba, who discussed the 
threat of Communism In the 
United States, giving first 
hand information of the down-
foil of Cuba and warning that 
"it could happen here'." 

Unicameral 

House OKd 

By Group 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-
A one-house legislature with no 
more than 100 members which 
supporters say will save money 
and pinpoint responsibility has 
been endorsed by a Senate com-
mittee. 

But a resolution which would 
write it Into the state's charter 
that food and drugs can't be 
taxed Ivas defeated by the Con-
stitutional Revision Committee, 

The proposed constitutional 
amendment for a unicameral 
legislature cleared by a 5-3 vote. 
It must be approved by a two-
thirds vote of both houses before 
it can be submitted to the vo- 
ter'. 

The proposal provides that no 
bills could pass the one - house 
body in less than six days ex-
cept by unanimous vote. A sug-
gestion that each bill be passed 
twice was defeated. 

Democratic Sen. Bill Gunter 
of Orlando sponsored the meas-
ure and said It "will save tax 
dollars because there will be 
fewer legislators and it will 
eliminate a lot of contusion that 
exists in the two-house system." 

.0, 

Some Lawmakers Balk At HihPg ay Increases' 
' TALLAHASSEE. nC 	- }4nue Republican Leader Den it lank right, iwe're going to rwr.. 1)lac4onvil)r. me: with  
ma The propoged si:s 	 Reed of Roca Raton denied that lower ," Wnl(m said. 	lrs and eprewd his sup. 

	

-- ..; 	 y-.rlIv, 	, 	•-:. 	 •'i 1.' 	r 	
-" •- - 

= ar' for lawniakees ida, 	
the pa rntae 'a In trouble He 	V could pac u th( 	P4r1 of n p'opoced rule' change 	 i 	I11+ 	 f,'1 	 I 	 I 

aent back to committee shore Sl..nmfigure, nnA  
predicted It Would pass at the' 	 which would cut down an the 	 . 	.~ - 

	 - 	• n! hillli 15 days, horfarr Ole 
Uas c,peczed to he trimmed *11 	Rep. Louis Wo1f.nn. D-Mizimt, "its, It by a small mn$orit 	r &-dav se.cian ft, scheduled t 	 ' 	 - 

' about $1.tmG. 	 also estimated that about 71) per about Ic4J per cent. he ,.aici 

71 	There were reports that some cent of the House members 	An identiz,a salary- increase 	Under the rule. aft bUtt filed 	 •. 	
.... . 	 - 

- members wrre balking rn the would support it salary n! $.- bill was Introduced In the Senate in thist 15-day period wmju be 
j S1.50 figure-..a raise a 	tflfr Nfl,. 1* sJc he f:'nrrcl the re- with 	rtEcin sponsors. Sen. considered a hills twang pre 	 -. 

from the nresent MNper month ductmn to pact, up the hinder Joseph McClain. Tt-Tanip:. tmri filed for the n(-t session-un,'..'  

. p.aiarv-hut bipartisan backers support. 	 -Sen. ?,lahlnt'V Home, 1) Tallithim. they are of an emergency nit- 
of the bill c.iaimed they had 	Therts not it large enough see 	 lure. 	 .. ..,: 	 -. 

. enough sates 	 rrutjori l. of member' it. make I Senate President .Thhr. !ath • The priiçms*l was %I'rIt 	. 	 : 

attempt to meet the &da' dead. 
hot goal set 1,3 Mathews and 	 •''I.". 	 . 

liriuse, S*akrr Fred Schultz. D. 	 " 	 • 

- 	 .cksonviik 	 •. 	 "*i 	. 	. 

Meanwhile. the Legislature- 	 .. Nor 
which it records for speed In, 	 . 	. 

- 	a- 	 th first week Of the sts.sInn- 
- 	 sftI!&rd itspactto&t  

' -- 	 -.heduled for debate .r the  

leg 	 setting 
!1'.ryeJer terms for rerare -4'r.La 
i 	 or 	I loot 	• 	 .' 	 ' " 

a. tiuto. 
"The committee 

 don't wan: them 	
chairman -rs 

, 	
.: 	 LflLE LEAGUE actit- 

IemocrMlc floor leader C.nre 	 I ' 	 ities will peak in Sem-in 
1alZhrws of Miami 	 I. 	 - - 	 - 	 . . 	 •_ _. 	 ole County Saturday a: 

-. . 	 House Speaker Fred tChulL 	 * 	. 	 10 a.m. when three base- 

	

- niemiep to 	 ball diamonds to accent- 

	

J 	low 	D-Jecks(InVillu. told 

e- pe.- the appropriation! bill !- 	 - 	 -. 	' 	 .. -•. . . - 	 - - 	 modate senior, major and 
be debated nr1 week and plan 	 . 	 ..,.,. .. 	- - 	 , . 	 minor Little Leaguers 

	

- 	,. 
	nod to adjourn the session two 	- - 	----- - 	 - 	i. - 	jf_. 	 will start operations at a 

hours ('arl3 Indio 	 new 4-acre facility just 
The Senate va et it, consider 	 off SR 419 half mile from 

- 	more- antacrime bills. but ricint 	 U. S. 17-92 at Coopet- 
-. - 	 - 	 of tb( prnposiil on the calendar 	Field. Finishing touches 

	

epcted to dra& hea-tecl 	 - -- 	 are being applied to the 

	

ONE LARGE MILKSHAKE - ws the result 'f it collisipn between this 	ejui - 	 . 	 • 	 f ie I d s and concession 
fulls-loaded dairy truck driven by L C C,recn of 11I kditm' 	sn 	The Suijit' iutrtd bill' IUC 	

''- 	 stand b parents of 

ford and a car driven by John Murray. of Mitithind. 	 ctn that 	 j-' 	 - 	youths expected to fill 

for 

	

(Virginia Serugg' rhito) 	 Passage s-ns stewed as 	 ____ 	
-1, .. 	 ,... 

 defendant in appealing - 	the miniature plaing 

Saturday at 10 a.m. will Iw.. i 	 • 

Held - 

areas. A parade from 1:. 
another exampit of the Legisla- 	 S. 17-92 	the faility 

WO) L.Jepury  d 	the 	
start the day of actjv. 

igt 

 
"We're %tater1flC 

 that came down from 

weigpirribarn. D-Miami. "It's a U. S. Rockets 
11.11 	#. •I. 	ities that will eventually 

conclude %itb the last ,d&mpalliiaga 	 I En&n&** complained Sen. Lft 	 baseball game getting un- 8  ans  

	

I 	 little bit acre, a little hit there. 	 era-ay at 8 p.m. that 

77 	Paz* ) InCarsMi*s 	ap I  
"Imcad 	

' - fts juit part of the kettle of fish SAIGON SAP' - A U.S. Army torgeta and fr attacking enemy The U.S. Command mid' night. Cpper right shows 

the jthnt- Tbui 	 we voted on an ihe 	k" 	spotter j 	made a rocket .- 	 ti-Dope of the 	An',d 	
Edward Feller, coach. 

	

. rum he has to 	 Approved were measures that tack on a sampan water taxi A? photographer Henri Rust aIry Regiment, entinuing a 	
olunteer worker a n d 

eUp his hand over the bowl i A woman and bar Two chil- pnrtedly was 	 in a would require defendants to Vve close to the Cambodian border was told in Can Th& vilme the sweep northwest of the micbelm minute spade work for a 

none of the pi-eciou nuikt will Memorial Hospital last night 
hat d"m wow tmted at seminni( Collision with to dairy 'r 	

parent. doing some last 

bail should cie granted pending
prind and sufficient reasons why 

Tuesda3. and U.S. military wounded Vietnamese were ta.k rubber plantation 45 miles fence installation. Upper 
drive.r. Iiy Ludy C. Green. ISK, i appeal of a conviction and would spokesmen said eight Viet. an- that no military operation northwest of SaiSom reported 131 left is Lonnie Peeler, H~ 

to the ext in line pe that non' I parked trailer occupied b*- the 	
ThIS Adams Avenue, Sbfl forbid bond for persons appeal- namese cwtltans 	

as In progress in the area of enemy killed in a brief-cLub in 'ear-old son of Mr. and 
I, ,.tastsd p tIIerf's Itt time to luht 	 - 	

fn,-n. The two vehicle', e.ol• tog ronnUDflS of offenses car- and ii 	ded 	 toe attack. 	 - 	 which artillery and helicopter Mrs. Daniel Peeler, tak- 

wipe aft the moutipietw - * '.trtict, *' & auto 	
- lided. ait) the dairy 	uck - tying the death penalty 	w 	The U.S. Command said the 

atcii 
	most serious such gunships supported the gt-otntd' ing' a few practice 

sides. since you're using drugs.Sal 	 Count* 
. civrWmln 	 Imprisonment. 	 presumably accidental attack , 	 0%. -. B 	a troops. One American wasj s"ings at an imaginary 

it SeOURS a little Mw.key '°" deputy  
off

- 
	 • (Buddyl A bill similar to the letter was under investigation. It was 	Marine jet acfidath1ty wounded, they said, 	 ball crossing home plate 

., bout gut-ms. I 	'uiy 	
- Smith cherged hlemnin with 'measure was defeated by one themost serious su 	xdent dropped a SOD-pound bomb an a 	 Below I 
 village soutlimst of Da.Nang. 	

s the new corn- 
.Rllinr t" rit-id the rirfit of, vote in thr House llfioadtl% 	Iepw 	It nearly atz months. 	 bination concession tbwowh. 	 killed 31 persons and wounded 

By the fftrtb puff. I 
knew ter. Shawzm~, 3, and stin. Tonyt, wity. 	 The flouse drJeated a bill 1hat The crowded sampan was 	 stand. restroom building. President  tin, 'wasn't for me. I just felt

Ifl 	 ' 	' °" 	 A hike-car ei!ln,ion thu - would permit the stat, to appeal moving along a canal just 	 Just i.mml 
":t.aI e - 'nc 	,-norr, and 	 - 	 Elsewhere In the p 	 • .. 	 me 

tee du-n shiv - $ I UU-CIPWI) - , 	 - 	 morning caused a sljnried an order grt..ntthg ball bond the Mekong River near Hong 	 for Saturday's opening.  
Woman PUthTIS D a 	dismissed. 	 to Starry 011iff, i. of Tuesde and okayed a bill set- Ngu, about D miles west of Sal- Cong gumiei-s bombarded at 	 The Little League 	

V. 

- J LII the 	A car operated h'- Deputy - 	Hiawatha &' 	 un ut procedures lot- counties got and two to three miles fr 	30 milItary bases and a To Protest i'tlex 	ii 
	corn- 

ti'eneu of * kid behind Pop, boht 	rigtat .'ir., :i. of IIt $25 in damages 	 - to follosi in passing ordtnances the Cambodian border. Officials •'  	
- 	

$ 
are 'earns 

hat-n smoking mbbit-whiaro Roseland Park. 	aveltttg Ott strut'I I-v a car driven ' 	
in i-curdanme with the home said it was attacked by a single overnight as the enemy $ spring 	 -  from S 0 U 	Seminole 

send rortucili. 	 U.S. ]-fi, reportedly 	i'orah 	.lars-i,,. 	' 
1p rule section of the new State engine Army 01 Birddog. a offensive moved along in its 	(Continued From Page 1 	

competmg. C.,L.Coer 

I realized that all these kids the mpdan, spun around ant] Sailu 	 rjflistIlJtIOul 	 spotter plane used for aerial ob- eighth eek 	 In the earlier st.atemen'. the 	
pes1uent of the ivfl- 

wet-r doing the uise dumb 'went off the road. striking 	Patrolman Charles T t - 	Other House legislation Bitt servation and forward 	 Little ground action was re- Pentagon also reported on 
the tor Little vague opera- 

things my friends and I did in I the parked trailer. owned by 1 vesti;uted and reported t minor- 	 control. 	 -orted 	 search efforts but said. "regret- tion. (Bill Scott Photos) 

college - only hack then, the Sanford Mobile Trailer Park, mishap otrrurt-t'd 	 The House Finance Commit- 	The plane apparently fired 	South Vietnamese headquar- fully then-. Is no report of any 

big thing we., liquor. Tin- asni, and knocking It from lu foui- Avenue 	 - .- tee- octet-cd action o a bell to :71.-inch rockets, which are tell said its forces killed 7 '4let survivors: 

	Physicians  
hart.utlsppllig admiration was dation 	 Tait 	

, 

no -I 	re-enact the citw-cefli La1t tax used both for marking artillery I Cant it two clashes in the Me- 	The detu-is neas spotted first 

extended th the fellow WhO 	7IV7*i- Et-neat 	rtt, " wet-, 	
itarges tx 
	approved in ist year's 	 kong Delta. with one govern- :by a U.S. aircraft which then 

made the weekend "mill. run" F) o r I d $ 	
ThePMt' 	 atci cut.

gpec"d schools pass, n 
	

Six 
merit soldier killed arid another dropped smoke markers to fix I 

,. 	the ecswaty' line Sear boos. charged Wright with I'Peed 	 C)Ili 	- 

 011iff youtt. is the son claIrrnan 'lam es Sweetty. 	 wounded 	 the location for the nearby So- 

that todaYs kids extend t this too great Sea- conditions. 	
,

Judge Ambrose 	- 	 DeLand. made it clear that he 	 -viet ships, the Pentagon id. 
	Weigh  

ont 	whet she's-s up with the 	Wrig-hi's car. 	ii.n nind-: - - - 	 eit-pcca the propcar.al  to pass - 	 The operation was aIded by a 

latest stuff from Miami. 	WUr damaged $$IPfI wort-t, 	. 	
- Tin bill. Which also applies 	 AREA 	I Russian-speaking U.S. airman 

1 can't condemn them. for rurding to Depute William 	 . 	 the tax to ?ornmercuil rentals. Suspended 	 flown to the scene from Osan It appears no Immediate ae- 

college kid, I knew ran the I Chandler, vl• ,-e';anrted the 	 Qj  is e,:pec'ted to bring ni $ 32: 	 Airbas, in South Korea. 	tion will be taken by the Sems 

same risk of arrest arid expul. trailer damage was not vet 	 tCIIIICIri in the coming year. 	 The PCIItagOiI said weather in Dole Memorial Hospital medi- 

situ, for liquor that today's ,-t1uiated. 	 ' 	
- 	 Sia South Seminole Jutiioi- 

- 	 the area is generally good With cat staff regarding a suggesuoi 

Lids do for marijuana. The ma)) 	At auto-t.ruil. t-(tIlisi(4 	 Notes 	 High &bt'ol students were 	DEATHS -  ceilings from 11.000 to 15J01 that two Navy doctors assigned 

tt-ouble Is tlitt the trappings of U
.S . I7-94 south of Sarif('rL 	 Longwood suspended from one to two 	 feet and visibility seven miles. to the Orlando Naval Traln!Lg 

adutt-imhtstion have changed. weeks from class today in as. 	 Air temperature sees 4! degrees Center be used here during the 
ntiei' S,ru1xicte Junior Collect 	 MR&but the t-lake retuate the same at ttts p.m. yesterday caused 	

APRl 	IL. 	 action is' school officials after 	 HELENA BRODIE 	with the sea es-eral degrees weekends to show local phys' 

or have -'cn leaCreaPed. 	cicintages upwarth ci! $' (ant 	
AD.lihS1014S 	Lovenin 

	 an egg thj'owing incident on 	Mm-s. Helena 3rodia, $ Sot-- colder. 	 clans $ respite from their emee- 

St 	isnj'wk3. I skit] 	nt but reauli.ed In no it 	
- 	 Hill. Sanforc 	 a school but. 	me-i- Ion; time resident of President Ntxoe, aeeakrned genry room tenure. 

ticatita" on the fifth round and 	A car driven t. - 	
Lnuinae Cherry. Sanfure-i 	 Fred Taylor. principal. 	Liki' Mary. died Monday in eatly Tuesday shortly tfter the 	Dr. Robert M. Rosemond. 

sat there smoking a plain old ru- - 	 .- 	
Mac Howard, iLm 	Conunued Front Page ii 	firmed a report that an egg. .kii.t'ti, S. C., where she bad North Koreans claimed to have chief of medical staff at Semi- 

ordinary csncer-t,sducinc - cigar-- 	' 	' 	 ' 	

:_ 
ford 	 cisrte contra-ct for the widen' throwing situation on But 7 mad. her born. for the past downed theplaDe, has not taken note Hospital. stated alec. a 

.ue while my friends finished 	 (ha t Runines', Sanford 	tag and resurfacing of 5*4 - had resulted in the suspension. ,r4r years. 	 any public action. But CifICiCIS legal question was involve,' 

MMoI Case 	V,'iilian if Moran. Sanford from S4-' to j4 wjij lii let - 7a'-ic'r de-scribed a reported 	Surtivori ii" }JCT husband, said his first official reaction the doctors felt further birest.t- the joint- 
Mitit, their minds took off- 	 Emntic D. Rabun, Sanford prior to July of this year and 'firing of a girl's hair on the James U. Brodie Sr., of Aiken; probably will be a 5tY-onf pro- gation was needed before a de- 

Uicy- thought. They insisted 	 'laerptSbundcrs,Sanfurd 	
- future pfti 	1l fii- the road 	 - falseand said on, gi-andson James H. Bx-o- test. 	 cision could be made. 
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it Fellowman 
CLARKSBURG. Mass. (AP) 
- Charles Mattimore can tell 
you: there are people who DO 
give a damn uhen a person's in 
trouble. 

Two weeks ago. Mattimore, 
33, was leaving his job on the 
night shift A the Sprague Elec' 
txic Co.. a little tired, looking 
forward to breakfast with his 
family. 

At that s-cry instant, his wife 
and six children were trapped in 

- a roaring fire at the Mattimore 
home. 

By the time lie got there, Mrs. 
Mattimore, 32, was dead along 
with five of the children ranging 

- in age from 12 years to 16 
months. The only surviving 

- child was Fm-ankle, 8, who had 
managed to scramble out 
through a wir,dow. 

In the days that followed, the 
residents of this quiet western 
Massachusetts town of 2,500 ral-

Jied around Mattimore and 

Frankie doing everything possi' 
bin to ease their burden. 

And now his friends are build-
.Ing the two a new home, fur-
nishing without charge every' 

- thing but the land and material. 

They would have provided that. 
too, but Mattimore said no. In-
stead. he is borrou tog the cult 

of the material, 1Z,0Mii 
and the new house will to up on 
the lot where the old one stood. 

A steering committee was be-
7. lected to supervise the project. 

* 	Ott it are a plumbers an eleetri' 
clan, a 000tr4ctor, a heating 
speelsllst-evefl an interior dec- 

orator. 

	

. 	In all, Wi people are involved. 

They expect to begin construe*

lion in about a month. 
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they were high sinG tosit J mu A. 	Change 	of 	'-enut 	fruit 	(it- - uI- 	rnu&rrn., 	li0T to 	ha 	iuur-lsne@. 	nit 	mayor 'tie had swan-c nuuimng aucus it. 	ace 	iii 	or 	Sanfordi 	and 	one 
be, too. When I aseturt'd them 	to Seminole County Cu- Dorothy 	E. 	Tmdak. 	Lake ricited the city will stteunpt to The principal 	stressed 	the hi-other 	and 	five 	sisters. 
I wasn't., they maintained that I cult 	Court 	11115 	her-n 	rn-den-ad Mom-n, make plans to lay water maini need of another adult on bus. - Set-vic., were to be at 330 
the dftects 	s-crc 	cumulative- 	in the damage suit brought i'y Ttmiuie 	Suttien-, 	!lrClenry out S44 at the same time a, ci to 	prevent 	outbreak, 	of p.m. today in Wagner, S. C. 
you re*lly don't ge-i there until 	Mrs 	Betty 	Pr-vacott 	against - Phyllis 	Fuller, 	Gene-va tlii road is improved- student 	unrest 	such 	as 	the  
the fifth or sixth joint. 	former 	Sheriff 	Peter 	Milliut. e't'ri,'e 	M. 	Elkitti. 	Orlandt' - 	Throwing 	in 	infomuittior 	on one today. MRS. LEOItA PETERS 
I came to the conclusion that 	According 	to 	the 	fk 	se 

carded 	in 	the 	office 	of 	tilt 
?t3it1u 	Ott. 	DeL,and tilt proposed belthne highway,' The Incident 	oil 	But 	7f, 10 Sirs. 	Leors 	Peters, 	55 	of - 

the 	whole 	hit 	was 	wishful James 	Earl 	tInier, 	Lake. Alexander predicted th. limit- valves 	student, 	S so ut 	the Geneva. 	died 	Monday 	after- 
thitikig. 	They 	got 	to 	Dint-' circuit court clerk, the change humid Od-p.CCIsa, high-speed through- I Weatherafield area near SR noon at Sanford Manor. 
"high" than any other group 
of kids hyped ott the sounds of 

ali rrtjue.t.ed by Pdiuutt. Mender 	Wilkt,rox 	Oviedo Wily -will never come to pass" the educator advised. Born Sept. 12, 1880. In Pitt 

Mrs 	Prescott 	Is 	suing for - LIISCIIAJLGEs unlee& it is funded I'y the fed- Tb. principal dçiied that his County. N. C., abe had lived - 
their own s-aires at a post-mid- Denise Swain and baby am] government on a ratio of - school is not handling problems in Geneva for Cho put U 

	

- in 	 dancig'rs 	- riceI$ of £t110 
aught 	bull 	session, 	

a 	result 	of 	ban- 	son, 	Robert Sanford IM PC? ciDt federal UWD175 and involving 	white 	end 	Negro1yelm  si. was$ member of 
Any dizziness they may- have 

Watce 	Hulknhack's 	aja;uue.nt Mnrne- Gate-s. 	Sanford It' per rent state none, s. Es- students, and 	sorted 	there First Baptist Cbw-r_h of Gee- 
-,perienred 	-si 	plain 	ii i a 

suicide 	liu.t 	Nov. 	11. 	1,)- 	hang- ('lcu'viere Pm-lest. 	Sarthirc umat.ed 	rust 	of 	constructing were only 130 Negro children 
ativai* - 	ciaygeii 	deprivation 

ZIIIJ 	SittIlt 	beitig 	held 	at 	the that amy-aine- would get anwkliig 	
, 

David Itobi- Jr.. Sanford - the 	beliJine 	was 	reported 	at 

	

l50 enlihun. 	 can tell 
out of total 1.500 enrollment. 

had 
Survivors are a son, Calvin 

Susan 	ilaggerly. 	Sanford 'Nubidy He adnuttiad there 
some pushing problems in the 

Oidhatn of Geneva; two 4sugb. 
ANY ciges'vtu that way. 	,a11- ______________ 
Back 	before 	my 	day. 	I've I 

Ethel 	Mac 	 n-,, y'uu at this time where it will 
Po,1r 	of 

, 

ford wmmiuipners 	for 	accepting bails between 	students, 	but 
PL 	1111118.111110 	and 	Mrs. 	Mitered 

been told, kids used to think when they wear off. I'm still 
Eve Smith, Sanford 1*." the chairman pointed out discounted 	any racial 	signifi. 

Vataw, 	of 	San 	Dii, 	Calif. 
they would get high on Coca- stuck with nit. 

E. C. Harper a- The mayor again thanked the 
Like city's invitation. "'nit city 

canee 
and it rrandthSldtsn. Cola aid aspirin tak-ten totreth- 

er. 	l'ui awe that they wer. 	try t 	to un's. th 	mii 
It 	the saute war, nice lids 

- Margaret Plarido. 	Sanford Taylor's 	r e p ly 	came 	it 
answer to a letter receIved -r Funeral and burial arrange- eir 	uirity and 

Nt-lice 	Hunter, 	Sanford needs sunce 	guideline-a, if we 
had 	 we would convinced then that what they 	with-It-ness" 	 .. vet - - 

Bertha Spasm. Sanford day by The Sanford Herald ments Sr. Under dtr.ctioe of 

were cuing s-as terribly adult 	end up showing their basic 	- follow them. We haven't made from a parent complaining of be'*" Fwtut'aJ 	Roes.. Sae- 

and 	deliriously sinful. It was - securIty 	said lack of aatigfait-- Leonard POz'tas, Sanford the same mistakes other cities alleged incidents, that occurred lord. 

,iusi terribly ally - as marl- 	tion 	with 	Uiemseh'es 	by this - nuit-gt Trlk'su"a, 	Sanford 
"° 	nfrd 

have made because we has', to her 	daughter 	by 	youth, 
Funeral Notice 'Sot-ni juana it now. 	 of '.' not grown a 	fast, but growth 

is now here and we need aunt' 
making 	rents-u-ks 	and 

Net, I'm nut aaylug that there 	I think the s'boh- thing is a - Donald E. Ogletree. 8srdca-d striking the gut 
is sin danger in drug, -then-, 	big put-on by the pushers - Thomas 	O'Grady, 	Dsltania help." Ilrusn said. The 	Herald 	ii * s 	received "I S16 ntis. L&Us.&.-.Vusers! 

cet-tainly Is. 	 the Only 01"PhD profit. Joint Poem-i. De1*.OIt* 7U meeting of the county numerous telephone call, and 
5SiV1G 	5.r Mrs. tors Peters. 
se, vt G.n., who 61.4 Moo- 

I just gpj't some 	u-yuig 	to 	So it's back to left-avers and )e-t-'- 	Deltoons sad the cityoifs fur 	. 

i1boodepth 

rilcation. 	during 	t 	, dan-. 	WU 	be 	at 	$U 	a- 

change 	 y 	'th cyirmi- 	dirty kitchen floorsfur this Ida Myers, Lake Monroe tt  d 	of the 	pee Yeats, charging 	tnt4anta Tiaure4sy at irimes Fuissal 
I'-witb rev. Lag i..rpes of 
Via-at Ie.pti., Cbu,eS. 0.oe,.. cala. 11 I'm tot h*pjiy with the 	U6i.CWif 	- the next time I John Mc1rose Cistern hertth-e pia - racial vs- y-t,ont 	which are not 

way- I an, 3 should change ny- 	in-ed 	my 	mind 	czpanded, 	I'll MitiNul Brown, 	14tt 	Mary answer 	to 	Long-wood's 	proh- be-mg 	handled 	by 	various otficlatilig. 	riurtiI 	will 	I. is 

and. not - take drug. - jar mad $ good i. Willis Miller. Winter- Park 1 1=6 At was stated, schools, - `er-i,-. Ce.uteut.s-y. bripitus Fez-
.ra,i Momls is diane. 

.b..d.$i.s Malwa by 
w..a is 	v.e. essas 
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Political Machinery Due For Spring Overhaul ri. 
I Its ."  

'mr e 	It in sort of pkal that, In is nation so well gubernatorial chair. 	 No longer will the gap between national and i'taft 	Yet to be made public is any iwch drastic move 

	

- ' 	
' trained to have Ita inecaiuca1 inathIner onstantly 	Announcemern in Washington ni a drastic move, committees be allowed to exist. ecogn1z1ng this as the Republicans have made at any level. In Florida .' 	: inspected and updated to take advantage of every 'new after hard-headed inspection of the GOP political 	of politieW rsalfunethmIng be has publIcy, the 'need for a rather professional 1001 to the geara, proem which speeds operation, that political ma- 	*hint. is indicative that the Republicans are ready 

	

tr 	chinery. Is allowed to deteriorate. 	 for Thai oll.anci-greasc mb, that correction of ttmln 	stated that the 'national TnPA!blfle will keep In close to the lubrication, to the motor overhaul, to the safety 
But that is just what has happened at very level That Inspection of steering gear and brakes which will touch with sta te orpintutlans and even orient Its of brakes and steering Is very much In order. 

	

'i- of political action. Only when a gear falls to mesh or a ready the machine for the races of 1970 and 1972 	 to 	 The 1emocratk machine has the resource of 

I

persistent hum in the rear end can no longer he put elections. 	 depth in terms of power (numerically) andestablish- 
: up with do the professionals charged with mainte- 	Ii) the firat place it must be recognized that 	ThM Is revamping of 1T11ch1lary, a Practical ad performance. What It needs is an u-dsting 'with 

mince do something to correct. 	 President Nixon is the roan behind this policy. Be re- 	OP'nJtI of 	k'nUSI 'which Points to CITTIlISI the respntmlhflitiss and needs of 1969 takIng twe- 
Thatory has, of course, recorded the failures of moved Ray Bliss. the competent engineer who filled TnOvw as the 1970 electIons earn. Ii. In Florida cadence over the past. 

	

j. T 	both the Republican and the Democratic machines tz, the chsurman'F roic for the GOP during the hold-the- which Duke CrIttaridem as chairman of the PApubli- 	Floridians In every section of our state speal- 

	

function when they 	allowed to hum along 'with- line years. 	 Ciii) State minni1tt 1Id the 11W1Y created OffiO Ofim 	boldly and act boldly when the Immediate future of 
1 e out sharp supervision and corrections. 	 In his stead there Is now Rep. C. B. lilorton of executive diactor filled by 	1hIOle OUUtY'S awri this great growth region Is the subject. But when 

Recall what happened in 192 and 1952 and 196I 3laryland a skillful political operator. The new Re- Bob Tops, these chmwes In Wa)dngtzni will be some- polities comes up. there Is such a divergence that only 

	

- 	 and see If these elections on the national level do not publican national chairman, unshackled from old thing to 'watch as theY are translated into loCal wmw the most effective leadership in either part brings 

	

' 	

support such a conclusion. 	 routines, has appointed .hames Allison to the new by the aggressive Republicans In our city and In our the unity which spells victory at the polls. 
0 	The clashing of gears In the T)enincratir 'macbin- post of deputy national chairman. Allison, a Texan county. 	 We even would like to see our local political or- 

	

. 

3- cry which had indulged in haphazard overhauling for who managed the suceasful campaign of Senator Ed 	When the Democratic political 'machine Is looked ganizations have a spring over-hauling and tune-up. 
.. entirely too many years was the discordant noise Gurney of Winter Park, has decided on another tool at the picture Is one which has a greater history of For one of the pillars of success on which a comrmrn. 

which accompanied the Republican victory In Florida to get the Republican machine in smoother running political victories but which has yet to recover from Ity rests is Its government. The government, in turn 
u. of 1986 and the seating of Claude B. Kirk Jr. In the order. 	 the almost complete breakdown of 1969. 	 is a product of politics. And success is our target! 

	

I 	 No End To This 	 ' 	 Global Comment:  

Privacy, It seems, is a vanishing Institution 	 PRIVATE TALKS 
in America. A person can land in jail if he 	

ABM Objective Debate Vital to answer a long list of q 	nu uestions, ns 
of them highly personal, in the 1070 Census. 

Now somebody somewhere in the great 	 Y LEO? 'nE!'NEN 	Amerla's aeeurIt3- needs than of listens. Melvin R. Laird, 
bvrinth of bureaucracy in Washington has 	 / 	 WEA Pay,in )pwa Asalyst professional  diw,?' Ilk. Sen. It was Laird who was 	tJ. 

come up with a list of 72 questions for mrnw e- 	 _______________ 	 wiw YORK (NEM - -p..- ators J. W. Fulbright and FA. ji'ted b Irssnsrs 2,eyda, dsbs n,m' the antjbsftugtje 
nilaile istsn (ABI!) threat- Ward Kennedy. 	 nTiapsr of the Soviet lie. 

These deal with all sorts of personal matters, 
am 	l*esme as dlvl1j 	, 	0pw*ttion to the ARM, a 	tens. Ministry-, for spreading incluthag past and expected financial affairs of 

cipien of Social Security or 	

- 	

the V t 5Th 	 the 	ednm Bans. statement "fables" about Russia a the Individual. If The Social Security recipient. 
which airesdy hampers ration- said. should not develop into i greivv plank. who has retired on his earned benefits, doesn't 

	

IXII*TUat.OUa1 	 etresed again and again, 5..'? 
answer, he gets follow-up letters from Dnci 	 . 	

dzsctioe Of V1l and Corn- sweeping attack an the nih,- 	The Itussiana. it should be 

Senator Sam Ervin is trying to find nut If 	 J• 	vimportant, 	 The IflIIutIL1 stid the p 	pragmnthte whey, their no.  

Tfleflt In the U.S. security eye. dominate the debate but The Red Chines. a threat- 
-, 	the bureaucrats are making this Inquisition of 	 ': 	 need for 1acknollopical improve- dtieing 	stris. must not thnial interests aye threatened. 
- 	the retired elderly a mandatory affair. At this 

tam may he distorted or Ig- neither should theybe regard. ening them in the For Last writing 1w has no luck getting even that in. 	 1 ' 

for fear that President ad a,. "the enemy." Both have and the Czechoslovaks can. out of HEW or Census or whoever 
Nlxon'i A.B1! Safeguard plan an essential role In defending tinue to resist Soviet donna- dreamed Up the qutom'n. 	 ." 	

J. 	 will he 	by Moscow as a an the people of the United atiot In East Europe.Congress ought to bring this thing to a 	 _ 	. 	____ 

screeching halt by outlawing penalties on the 	 . . 	____ 	 "Provoesm" and tam iirniid 	 Under the dr mstan, the 
Census questionnaire and prohibiting quizzing 	

' 	 P 	 " 	 arm enatrel negotiations with 	W)'vei the merit of the India rulers need a relax. 
of retired people who ought to have the right 	 I 	 P_s_ 	 scientific or purely strategic atiot at tension hi the 'West 
it little peace in their remaining years. if this 	 ____ 	 ,-.' 	 .

1. '1 	a" some rericiustoim agliset 	 entn- an the 	ie ast. mey P. _ 	

of the Prasdorn Boos. Public era;, there is no doubt that want a summit meeting with keeps on, Washington will be figuring out wayF 	 __ 	 ____ 

to 'wire" prospective mother i order to get 	 .4%_ 	 -I'!" 	Affairs Clouimftlse bssd.d by lea' that the system will pm. the United States. They even 
_____ 	 farmer San. Paul B. Douglas. 'yoke the Ituestans Is nutnund- hint that they would like to 

A Iiofl?art*$afl oy*utsstIoii do- ed. 	 ba''r one before the Moscow 
personal dittit o unborn babies, and to ask the 	 ,. 

.: ______ 	 :.. 	 ____ 

• dying about their plans beyond the grave. 
- 	 ,,, r _______ 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 wad to the strengthening Cf 	As a matter of fact, the So- meeting of world Communist. 
410120 	 I"* institutions Fre e dom vist press and radio reacted Jim, 

Greenville (S.C.) News. 	

. - 	 - 	l 	 ninth m 	calmly and ebe 	The £remUn is deor i)ot 

	

Proliferation 	 .' - 	

. - 	' 	

in* dbstt that is 	 aflfloUn- ImPressed with the .snattwiei 
Why do people use "utilize" when they ought. 6. 	 i ... 	 ' 	

bs.oinl sinoijs1 	L' 	of the ARM 	th 	doves and the scadru1e Ca*. I. 
 ____ 	 _____ 	 - 	 some Am can senators. 	sandras who. Incidentally, pre.- 

	

- 	to us "use"? Ah, pomposity! 	 i'- 	0 	 _____ 	 _____ 

The writers of federalese, conspicuDulY 	. 	.1r'44f 	/ 	 flj 	via- 	It was only after tin doves darted not to long a_co that 
guilty of that partictilar verbal offense among 	 : 	- 

____ TZ 

	

- 	. 	

jority of Americans, Is not In a! the Senate Foreign Bela- Russia would not negotiate 
niuny others, must be acknowledged to have 	 ' 	 • .r; ..,...... . . 	

. .... ., 	
... 	 * i,asitioo 'in decide whether a tIm Committer SXPTO.Ie4 (In with the Vatted States while 

quite e bit of company these days. Our atteni- 	 •.:; 	•. . 	 new antibalHirtic miesiis eye- front of 	vi5lO1i cameras, of the war continued In Vjstm. 
- 	tion hiw been called to the fact that the pastor 	 y1 1 f 	 Course ) "concern" 	 i 	Americans already fr- 

of one Tpan,church lives in a "pastorlufli". 	 disfausis agabot S andear  at- row's reaction that the 	 their dire p-.ed)ctIm 
Creeping iiufflxivn is loose in the land It is 	 *ek by Tois or Bid Chtm lIfl TUIOZS dSCIdSd tha they 	A iut*t*ntkve debate explor- 

accepted that "remedy" is proper for the Pro- 	 it 	a calm *i &,jsr.. ennui gain diplomatic elvant- tug the 	plan ii, of 
ceas of helping a child with reading difficulties. 	 tin debate it Is, established age by fishing in Washington's course, essential. Those wIto 

	

,4 	That led 'w remedial reading. Now we encounter 	 the ARM I. not auntial muddy political waters. 	 t ti,,, 
to national security, then It is 	Even now Moscow is cam. "provoked" are beadly Cam. iui article on "rernediation" of the problem. Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 rliiiiii iot ett. tt 	iu 	to ciaim that. Nixon. munisto or 	tyveIey,,. 

	

. 	 W1uit'a The remeuy mr ihai 	 _______________________________ 
In Dallas. Southern Methodist University 15 • 	 psndttrne of money that could by proposing the ARM. seeks 	By the a_am, taken those 

	

a drive for supporting funds. Some Pet- 	 be allocated to domestic needs to escalate the nuclear arnie. who Insist that )losaow has 
It Is possible that race. 	 um 	important immediate pie call a campaign like that a sustaining drive 	 Sex Difference Explanations 	the ARM 

mucb.maligned Puntagun of- bright, the RU2*fl5 have di,.. ga_tad by the jeis 

	

.silveca 	and the 	Taking their cu. from Ful- concerns should v he !ot EMU. There, it's a ustentatirni drive. 
Now, there's a utilization that needs remedi- 

ation. How can we suetentain a word like that? 	 tidal. ba'vs a dwipw °" 	 S mew convenient aP tools of the "ndllterv-b,dus- 
- Sun Antonio (Tex.) Express 	 B 	GIOItGt W. CRAWL goads them Into an apparent p,mnlseutty. 	 standh and clearer view of "ugly American" in Seeretary trial complex" of warmong,rs. 

Pit. IL. Si. D. 	excessive Interest in sex. 	It tekes perhaps a year of 
CASE 1469: Dinah C.. aged 	Such women may have had persistent tizlsiagu by 	r a 6.. 
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t ;Ill 	 24. is troubled. 	 a htersetonuy (w 	t-.. 	 ' omb 	voted h'" to make * 	,to 
Notebook: 1r #advrb:5yra1b "lit. Crane" if ie began, "we niovohl or a breast amputation, function oroticallj at the 100 

have been married for S 	0! they are sterile or per cant basal. 
or IST,d 	 If chil- 

1 w 
	AND rtINUMNIM months. 	 crippled 

	 US Shrugs Off Urban Youth azTma A. 
oiai.uw. 5un'oS 

VflANS Wit/I ISL Cireuiuo - (j.nsr.1 Msna$sr 	"Anti in,- husband is a won- or arid or fire horns. 	dray she des&t ames It more 
,•,' 	 juow ?IIONPIPS 	derful mat.. I love' bun. 	Again, they may feel ins,- often then $ es 4 

jtat.gtag adltor 	 Adv.rtiaInr 	*Star 	"But I don't seem to gain Curl emotionally, so they pro. mouth though smart wives 	BY BRUCE BIDQSLZ 	in s ssmary analysis, this year and a half, as compared wi:i1s 	 awls uaiivs 
comi ty Editor 	 Adv.ltI*in; Manajel 	tiit delight out of marital re- text an exaggerated Interest feign extra ardor jint 	k.ui 	KEA WIsgt 	 iorter reached this conelu. with roughly $16 billion today, runt' wiata 	 lations that he does. 	in sex to try to buy their way their hnii.a, 	,p, 

	

Li. 	 C. , . 1 i Jul15 NP'UI.AKI 	 Mechanical Supt- hpurta Vdlwr 	WISIPJIIUi I. U15OW 	"fit, I wonder If something to greater popularity with 	So 	id for the a.ul1- 	 (NEA) 
- sloe simPlY by comparative It is sod that same so per 

iinUtl WJLW*U5 	 Comptroller 	
j wrong with me. 	 niez. 	 phyehologjcal booklet "Six Whatever domestic program, -budget studies 	 Cant of this projected rise Society Editor 	 wz*rruse&' ,,,oupr 

Ulbi. v intmem, 	 Editor Of ui.- 	 "For I am quite happy just 	Taub, their eroticism is not Problems, In Marriage," an- President Nixon comes up with 	Those comparisons showed will represent-price increaser" hiaf' Photographer 	Editorial I'&sc 	being snuggled down against organically or physlologically, closing * long stamped, ia_tiara this year, 	y a_aim unlikely that at the fedeTal"stat.-local In drugs, hospital set4, tC. 

	

j 	evseontr'rius KATea 	 his shoulder at night. 	Teal. but is a form of social envelops, pbs 20 -site 	to nv,ge, really big money, levels, 	indicated by affitai 
lioiii* li.Itv.ry 	lit Week 	31.119 Montt 	"Alter s goodnight kiss. I ssiornnsnitup, to curry UTM 	I will show 	bow for the cftbs and, most par- figures. total social welfare 
by Ma 	 Sic WasP 	I i.Ou C Months am quit, ready to fall aelP. with men. 	 to completely satisfy * wit. ticularly, Is. the young. 	costa-broadly defined to in- eligible Americans over so 

Cliii I Mouth 	;li.CI) I tosi' 	"But that kiss just lOifli? to 	In my consulting practice. I the few tImes per month when 	Dee of the dlaw.eria the elude not only welfare but OL 
t S Pust.ail ksgulstti'Jip provide that all mail aubeerip- 
tinne i1 paid to aOrta... 	 lnflanie his ardor. So whit hay, had many uy'napho- she really osa luwai 100 NIx. p adininstratico bas, health. education and s ye- 	The Social Ss.iwlty system, 
1rnt.vr1 a. Seca" alam matter LleWbsr 27, 1515 at the could be the Matter with me" Maniacs, some of whom were per cant, 	 made is that even if the 130 latud .psndlng-s today in whompayroll taxes see also 
1.0g, Wfio. al Sanford. Florida, under U. Act of Coo. 	Nothing Is the matter with married. 	 (AIwey, write in Dr. Crane billion a pa_sr Vietnam war the range of 1110 billion a financing much of Medicare, 
gyasa of March i. uian 	 Dinah! 	 Wh.n their basic Inferiority in con of this a_,.wij&ps, an- wasle to end seen and this year. 	 already is paying out some 
No partof any material, news or advs?ti.Iflr of th is 	SM is a typical and normal complex was ferreted sat and closing * long 	ad- 	uljs impys..lve 	aoiv 	Rome $60 billion of that 127 billion annually to $ mU- .Ottli of 'The a_an lord fisrald may be reproduced in any wife. 	 they ware' short the macban. drmaad envelope and 20 issues azvwtb ware to conue total represents increases of boa Ameclg*iis-one In every menuw without written p.rsilsaioxi of tts., publisher of 

. 	 To. Herald. On? Individual or firm r.ipouaitd0 for such 	For God Almighty made iot of their supposed undue to cover Vjdvg and printing apses, the,e would not he the past seven years. with $10 elgbt-4s.- old ap and ear- 1 	- 	 yepruduct Ion will hi coplidured Si infringing or This inca and women to have radzc an drive, they y.s4 Into costs when you sued for am great sums ev-fl-ie for huge billion of the rise coming at vivore' hisorance. Tb. Prusi. liuialul'. Ct,PYTLgIII and will Its held liable 101 damage 
under tO* law. 	 ally different quantitative au- normalcy again and quit their of his bookiata.) 	 slow progriams. 	 the federal level, 	 dent is expected to ask for 
'hs lairs Id is a maceast of the Ias.ciat.d Press Whitt petI 	in both the gustnc as 	 Coivative 	tlour sag- AM hlgber psymu 	this 

i entitled aseluelvit)- to his us. tot rupT'oducticn if all will as STO 	realm,.. 	 rested that built-In 	.eia1 	year. 
tI,t 1ocl z,.W• printed In this OSWUP5.Pit. 	 At the dinner table, she' also I-I. L Hunt Says: 	 tIm ., tied to bead count, and 	What puts all this Is utun- 
i'iihilel,.O daily .zo.pt $aturd*I. Sunday mad trletmaa. is content with far bias toed 	 inevitably aff.cted by idle- mug Ps.spuctivs is an *4- t,iifllt.'. IuitU?da? pre.OIng Christmas 	 than bar mate. 	 mjniste.ig 	 . 

A vigorous niaIe may thus steep rises In the sisat few tram Sedesel etitlsye far 
Herald Area Corr.sponden+s require teice as many edorisa 	 ___ yuan. The forecast therefore Americam In the "upper . _ 	_ 	 Support Law Enforcement 	_ per day as his 'wife. was that lii. "peace and puaduecy" l,a. 	(o' 	) 

wTu.th" dindeud, whetbe' 120 sad those in the borer 	. 
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At 	1,JIs. 	Genova- 	 in the boud*, he nay 
Mn. Ph41M Steams 	Mn. Jai. I. Maihiew 	laur thms as machi 	 billion or mars, would be k (under 21). 
131.1157 	 3444101 	 For God made women to be 	One of the boa IN 	for SIran and their wima. 	teetlng lb0 limoasit. 	quickly sashed up by existing 	For the fised yssr utsiting 

__ ______ 	 _____ _____ 	 esssnti lly mothers and not ordinary r'*tlaens to right 	Officers 	P. 	from 	•Orias is Increasing rapidly pru,.ma. 	 this July, It Is expected that - 	L.1' 	Iv 	£.i1..4 - 
Ms.. M,.ryaer MUm 	'L.gL..uid . SktOv 	wildly erotic crea_turm. 	come is to girt' full support the California 1Il1b5*7 Pilo- In wAdt cities and term in 	The is the present judg- the outlay per, p.ru..n 66 and  
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BERL Douglas lienson, 
Sanford, has been pro-
rooted to the rank of ser-
geant with the Se'ond 
Marine Division at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. He enlist-
ed in .ini-ic 1967 and serv-
15 months uith the First 
Division in Vietnam. lie 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Berl D. Henson, of 
2455 Cedar Avenue, and 
is married to the for- 

11 	• 	mer rat' Albritton, of 
Balboa. Canal 7ne, 

Local JCs 

Win Area 
-" • Top Honors 

Ily TOSi AIEANTIER 
Two Sanford -Seminole Jay. 

cecs a' a n coveted regional 
honors Sunday at the District 
Eight Spring Conference of the 
Florida Jaycees held at the Re. 
made Inn in Winter Garden. 
By taking the two tap boson 
the Sanford club dominated the 
conference awards distribution. 

Sidney L. '1hIcn, a young 
Sanford businessman, and John 
A. Thompson, advertising dl. 
rector for The Sanford Herald, 
took first place boners In 
Speak-Up Jaycee Competition 
and Club Sparkplug. 

The speak-up competition Is 
based an a three minute speech, 
covering either one of the ar-
ticles in the Jaycee or an out-
side subject that has Important 
significance to the Jaycees. 

The Spark-Plug award Is 
made to the most outstanding 
Jaycee In the District for his 
total Jaycee activities. In win-
ning the coveted honor Thomp-
son nosed out over 1,800 other 
District Eight Jaycees. 

Jt 	• 	Thompson a n d Vihien will 
now be entered in statewide 
Jaycee competition for their 
particular amiss of ability at 
the Fionda Jaycee convention 
slated in Tampa May -23. 

U either of the men win the 
state they will represent flor-
ida at the National Jaycee 
convention In LouisviUe, Ky. 

LLAuxlIlary 
To Discuss 
Opening Day 

By JANE CASSELBERSY 
Final plans for the opening 

day festivities for the 1W Seni. 
mole Little League sea_soc will 
be discussed at a meeting of 
the auxiliary set for 5 p.m. 
Thursday. at the Little League 
Youth Center In Casielberry 
Plaza, "The Oasis". 

A parade from the field near 
Chase and Company at Five 
Points along SR 419 to the new 
Little League recreation site 
will launch the opening day's 
activities at P am. The various 

0 	1P 	teams in the Seminole Utile 
League will compete in games 
throughout the day, starting at 
10 am. 

Barbecue chicken dinners 
Will be prepared and served with 
a choice of a half or quarter 
chicken. 

A Team Mothers Clinic a_ill 
be conducted at 8 p.m., April 
24 at the new field to faniilar- 
ise the mothers with the con-
cession stand. 

Tot Saves 

His Mother 
ARVADA. Cola. (AP) - 

Four-year-old Sean Schadk'r of 
An'*da was credited by j.4lce 

10 • 	Monday with saving his moth- 
er's life after she fell in the 
snow and struck her hts,i uu g 

Authorities said Sean and his 
mother. Mrs. Jeanine &'nidIrr. 
walked for help 41cr their car 
went out of control and .,lid tilt a 
dirt ru.d. 

fell and hut her 
,j" . 	i-Ic sislring the walk. 

The o't 't'ter continued an 
by ItInc.df. 

Iifi.-r t'.lktng stunt tour 
tiiAlte, lie putttd a cabin owned 
by Dvntt'r policeman Joe 
Bicutti. Hr.'uch ba_ckt,taeked 
uiai luuiitl 'pitt, 	iyug 
it) the stiut'. 
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- - - - _ - - - 

' 	
iüres,. 	

1 c&it Ua.'naicIvet 	 lVtt; Eugunt' X. Parkmaum, reading this anal 

II 

el 

Lake-Sumter, 8- 3 :P' 

P"r 

	
1/1 

7*N, . 

111 	 ilt'etliuI 	nine 	rap,Iu'sI 	atuol flu't 1i- 1 	i'eiflfel'etIclt 	mars 	'.'.nsie I I' iCi't 	tutu 	nuiiv'snv 	in" 	u'." 	ai''s i...'s- 

SPRA" '. ie'tnr'.- se'lrnhas 	as It-u e s' ,han,liti overall '.'.'lhIu a 22fl re I Irsituis tauulu' aIIISIII In a ultuuilitu' 	" ,,!1!' 

	

__________________________________________ 	
piuinitel 	I akr Suttuilcu 	.liiuuh,iu j e'itii 	 header. 'rite 	nttuc' Ft luiss' 	I 
toilege of I es'chiut g tiers', s . 	I 	i'iulp t"rli,i'. hue Haulers host I uinulerway at 4:311 11.111 

IT: JOHN A. SPOISKI 	
Seminole lsisiued ,nuI in tile in. 	- 	 - 	- --- - ---- - 

it sat lu- n ills' fist - Itt-i' nu'. '. - hhe'h p 

	

of nuargin for hot 	Florida State League I hustling .tint H uipie'h who pli'ku'ei iom- 

All of hi'. t4t handicapped seric'., Nauuuuer p'kcieii I Piuuuuue .ttikt- sn 	hue 	 Opens 134  Game Slate 	
. 1 . 

Gee, that 'big gus' ' - .1 aol'. banner '.'. a'. realty roilluig 	up hi% huh tIsti of the el,- '.ttiu: I 

Yor 

 bounh In liii'. lust Satiirda ''. Su'i'spe'i- 	I'll -iuie 	,u, 	 se'siso;i og.1 tti'.t on,' to'.'., 

	

I 	*"*I 

I • 	I the $..'.t2,50 for first pIac 	and iilsn the $7 mdi'. iduual jaekpsts 	In Our Ii'. e u-mu C%llIfl'.tfltu sic he 
r 	on lines 9 A 10 ansi ;.c A 	- - 	i, an4 247, respeeth'el'., 	siamuue'ui a uti'titile' '.ltiu this' 

He was really burning op thelanes. I know that he's ha'. 	liuiiuii'il to nre'cle'i'site the 
hoping to be half.as-h.,t when hi. Alma: It it), five other teams Balder ,uusli'uis-'.t. 	 Tomorrow Af ternoon compete in the men's 'tale toulnuameiil, eli-unit in the ('lear- 	;ar Se'nuauucluil'. '.%a'. the hop 
water-Largo area 	 hitter* iou the stat,' cliii iufliuflhi - 

Representing Sanford anti Casss'Ils'rrs- will he the five- i 51)111 minded 53e' OhiO' si'. he rail- H'. 	lIlt" ,S!'(ll(lr1 II) l'ltI'l"S III, s'lu- uhiiig i it Pu's, lIst. '.3I iuit 	- 

Shop, 	'asselbet't- s- tnsts"d Mthodsst t'hurch, Seuuiumle Print- 	a(te'rni'oiu tilt 	 '11111 uiilii i.'s'uihiol sitiul Sciuttltci ~ fill 
	

uitu'uuutigs 	S,,tuuu- da'.' 	'uiit,' - 

comes of Adcock home Improvement, 	Belt'.- \'ata!s"s rm 	lied three 'unCles during (tue 	Thu' 	ilou uula 	Stiute 	I .i'agiic- learn, iuiss'.-u' tuu their i$i,u,io hi'.'. is; 

sirs and Jet Lanes. 	 lion Waldron fohI,u'.'.csl the luau-ui uii'. ,'.,iiu'. %% till -is 	titus 	u.n-li 	I'. tile- lu louts l)aytun-usi 	Pies,, hi sit 

- 	 , 

Our best wishes to each and evcr - one of 	tutt, 	 ' stan-unting Su'mauucluik '.'. itti tItTI 	Ili, 	g$IIuIe'lu 	iuuill'. 	I t,'lsuuuh,, bs"y Vcst at I'u,tt I ..iii 
Bt)%1Jf, POT POUR RI 

,,,,, 	 singles. Somanchik 	Is one Of tl:l'.e'lSltl ,iu',u'.,ni i'lusii 'ii,,'. uliltiut - 	II. 	I 	Hesitli sit \1I 
I 	k-not'.- it's '.'.-ehl an ad% arice, butt 	.. niark de'$'.tii .1111)' i' 	etuaeh .1 a 	Itergitu .ifl'S toil liii 	' i'iiic is ;e g, e':ul ,ii$liuueiit 	Milli. Tatuupsu at St 	I 'ml.', cliii, n' I 

the month during atsuc), time we'llh,' u-iinniiug and hostingour 	ten 	leuasttiig a fitue 	279 it u't 	tIn' I'l.iiiila Slio t.i'suguue 	all(]''''. l'suluui lls'.iu'lu at Cr's -Il tush 	
- 

age. .iofun Been trails the haul 'l'ill '..- i y pt'uiiil oil t ill' 12 trs,uui 	%hiitrr lla'.u'tu at l,sukrlesiiti fanuous 1jan11 ,sp losihte-'. T-usirna meni This s' the one ti h.re' I 
we 	ususall 	bring Mi lli'], team' 	silo tin- Sanford aresi, sOI 	e'ts in thai tle'p;ii litueiut t'.ilti a '.1,111 • '.,,, 	(;e'ilu- ge M,usl)uiuiuilul 	isu'v Wi'çt stud J'fiiIiI$siilii lb-u-h 	. 	'' - 

'.iein for the' zlpPrInsm;te-;'. 54,5th in prt/e' iOOflCS 	 ,32t mat- k. 	lit l.:skel:uiiii. Ili,' le.igtiec puu'cl- ni-c ill the league for hI,n fi,l 	- ~ t  

Scni:enchik 	s itt,' stat'''s ie'uul- detit suiuce 	I%.t 	 tttiiu'. uitid Vhuutu'r hut-eu is lice k 

_ 	great hag hip-hip hi,sor;* 	to this'.tccks Bill of the 	log Hill p1:1)-cr %% fill :; 	ruuuus 	Op.-iiitiit n'setlies tail (or Ciicon after hu-i,ug null uttir ', cur Tilt 
1. Ell We'.' fruuuet-tiic,' '.5,i'. ti,ii'. u - il 

add that Stevens is one of the flu iin 	local bs'. lers '.'.hn is also 	Berg in an psulleel hi'. regtulurs 'eli-i ,t., lu ,it isu'y 	'est, I .aku'lsuiud Ii lull t.e'c".tmu k' 
Week '.'inrrrs - Don Ste'.er 	;itid \t a flc e'runiptnn (I might 	to hi'. e'reetul. 	 .11 Vs it I'.iliiu Ilusuclu. l'm'l l.:uuu 

Nn 
5111 

rn 
litill 	 :0 
V 

- 
	

Iffm 

so 

	

5 	beading to the men's state touror mentioned it paragraph or I at (tie -'iuul of lute inuuiuugs :,t$4l 5,1 	L'iiit c' 	list'. u'tu, 	M1.11111 	sit 	Team ltle'Kflulitue S shill iliaii:b L 	' 	 " '.'''--- - - 
	 . 	 - 

two earlier. 	 allied  t'd his rt''er'.- c bench to .et PompanoBeach. Orlando at crc let'C : 	 - 

	

Congr ttilsti'r' to l''th of (hi's,' keglers and to the others 	a workout in Ili 	ui'r hut ium,i Itetsi- hi tutu St 	Peters 	(ewu'si .%".ti us (l,euj I'osuuuiu 5, 
sal were on hand lhs 	past Satu:'st,-ss. 	ton - 	,lohnn 	.1 a c o, 	thu' state' tnuirne'y sche'etiik'et in I listen' sit Tampa. I ):uytiitusi I1.'uuuhu l)uutgerc jilcihi 	 -,., 	 • ' 	- 
Jesse Cook, .lMnii Wright, l,s-nn Ck-'. ,lantl, Sarah Lee, Dot 	Miami on Ma) :w% ell Liuu-tuuglu I 	stte'i' I'.'. ii g,iuuuu' -, Ili i',u,- tu cit Shtse'.v I, l"ort lauuids'rdsule '.i'.uii 
Bipl', Carolyn Brunnell, \eil Touuchton, l)eit Lee, Don Witt, 	 ------__- -- 	-- - -------------------- 1 ki'c'. 	hIiIl Siuiinti.), Key wet 	()IJTS'I'ANI)ING 5'.t'ihhIE'l'K of the Year from 	orosr.ohe ,llIn;Cer (olles 
Boy Whitaker, Jerry Mikcilo, Pete Peterson, Jack Kaiser. 	 l'uidi-cc (l)o,* Zttuunuer), l..kr 	will receive this hisendsomo trophy,

i 	
Rochelle Whitley 

	which it hosnZ t'narmd by (1t) All 

Frankic Nasser. 	 Bartlett - • 'It's A 	laud Tigers (Les Okrie), f'.ij:,,yii 	letic Director ,Jns' Sterling and ,fohn Mercer, United f.afe Rank 

Marlinc (Woody Smith), Orhan 	nole Presitlent. The Third \nnuual All Sp'trts Fianquact will he hid in the 

et,i T'.'.uttc ill erry WarnerS. I'siiuu 	Sonforul ('ivic ('outer Oiwrirrow eveninu- at 7 :-'fl, and t. open to the public. 

a 	1. 	 - 	 Relief That It's Over' 
	patio Itoutlu Mr-Is (Joe Fro,sers. 	 (S11,r'- Photo by Jhi A. 

St. 	Petersburg Cardinals (Jack 	 - - _________________-- - 	- -  

	

I. 	.  Kroll. Tuutiiiva Tarpons (flunky 
G AINES\'ILLI: i Ari 	at stoall Bait he'll s,u Iii hill his hospital Wiartetu , West I'uilni Hc:euiu Es 

'smor '.'. as remitted li-ant 'iii.' - bed. "Its , it-lief to get tlii't pos (Ed S&eiowskl) and Winter Twins Start Preparation 

	

1 	 '.'.alt of Tunuutnv Rurltett. o'.'ei- %% lilt and fine! Liii.' result," hIsu'.'en Heel Sos 	hue Sliuler). 

.7 I mversitt- of F'!os-ud,u hiiske'ijsuli 	iii' C\pu't- t. to leave Its'.' luos 	All managers except Okrte, I "_ il , k I  

__ ___ 

	

- 	, 	' 	 - 	c-usc-h, Tstesul.ey, 	 pital this '.'.eek atud •issutuse a Sliantz uetuel t'ossidn sirs' uctv ita 
'l'he 19119 edition of The OrI p m . . . (;ame veremon:n-, ,.via 	.S p ni 	 - 

	

- 	. 	nil ' 	 ''It 	1'. a'. 	.11)5(11 sit (l? 	to' at ti - ' ' iuot'i utah '.', ui- k load shortly. the league ill

- . 	 ______________________________________ 	Bartlett. 40. said tin indication 	The iiuiust tipluable h)i,I)-°r 	lando Twins, tinder the leader' get underway at 7:15 p m- alter 	April 2st. Twins play host to 

_______________ 	 uI the.' tesiuut't siuu'.'.t-tt in a pIu's' the circuit '.'.ull receive the 11111 ship of field manager Harry i which \fayor Carl Lanstford itt 'ho Tami ' Tarons" at Tinker 

	

4 	 . 	 '' 	

NBA 	huh esiutuuin,utloti last No'.-e.'nubt,r, Durney Mc'uiuutrusul Award. hutton Warner arrived In Orlando at I Orlando will throw out the first •,t'll w:th 	,uut time at 7:30 
(Eel. Nuiic-Biurlk'hI was the lug tire late itresident of tue Tinker Field abotit 10'hu a.m. pitt-h to open the season - - 

- 	

' SCORES 	fealureul spe'.uki'r at bust Iburs- Misiuni Muiu'liits. Ills son, 11111 this morning. 	 Fans will see the beautiful play-  

dat's Seminole (Iu:ituher of Durney Jr., now is president of 	'Use Twins will hold a t'.oi-kout off trophy won by the l Joid 

-. 	
. 	 'l 	 - Ceummeree' AplIn't'iatlon Dinner, the Mat-line atud vice president beginning at 7:30 pan. tonight Twin, and 4 fse piece Dcxsciand 

honoring the Semttunle Junior of the league, 	 which will be open at no charge hand will be on hand to enter- 

	

By TIlE ASM)CIATED 	College liaskelluall team, held at 	The Central di'. usunui includes to the public and pictures for t,uin the fans . . - Plan on at- 
the 

 v., 	 NIIA ' S.tuufurel Citir Ccuulcr. t'ct' St. l'ctcrsbirg, 'l's'.tnp, Lake press can he made available at tending - - . Part of the pro- 
s & tie; ,.:'ti 
	"'Is. 

"'.*\ 	' 	 - 	- . '. 	 I 	Tuiesela's Result 	%e)uual coununents on Bartlett are land, Winter liuiven, Orlando this time also .,. the Twtns reeds will be g:ven to area ho) i 
hestern Division Finals 	featured in loniorruw's S.O.S.- and Daytona Hetictu. Southern open their sea son at Daytona , (Al 

WAYNE CRUMI'TON 	DON' STEVEN'S 	Atlanta 99, Los Angeles M. Siuolskl On Spurts column.) 	Division clubs are Cocoa. West on Thursday night , , . Twins I April )th. Sunday afternoon 

As important as each of these weekly contests are, just Los Angeles leads bestof'7 se 	 _____---- 	Palm Beach, Pompano Beach, opening game and homeatand at 2:00 p.m, The Orlando Twins 

S Imagine the pure delight in that one bonier who does come ries, 2-I 	 - 	 Fort Lauderdale, Miami and , . . April l9-20 21•22-2h. 	play host azain to the Daytosasi 

out and cop the Bowler of the Month At'.ard!!!! 	 Todaii'it Gaines 	 braves 	 key West. 	 April 19th. Twins play host I Reach Dodgers . . , in ca'.o of 

	

All of this month'r weekly winners were on hand this 	No gattues scheduled 	 When the league was first or- to the Daytona Beach "Dod- a postponement on Saturday - 
past Sunday - Norma Race, Nell Touchton, Steve Race, p 

No game's scheduled 
Thursday's Giinut's 	

Thumped 	ganized in 1919. It included Or get's" to open their 19119 home night the Twins will hold then 

Jesse Cook, Gloria Danish, Velma DeCook, Buck Laney, hindu, Lakeland. Tampa, San- season . , - ('same time is 7:30 opening ceremonies today at 

David Williams. And Jets not overlools Inc name of the uki- ____________________________ Sanford Junior hUgh suffered ford, BarLow ard flradcnton, 	 - ____________- - - - 	___ - sat-um-mit-iiiiiii-on" an 
mate winner - . - brand new bow-icr Sarah Lee. 	 Its third setback of (ho season 	MacDonald s:uid lut' envisions 

	

.,w.-. 	- 	-'-'-.---- - 

lasm when I get to be 35. too ,,.,. 	 , 	
thumped by Leesbtirg's Junior a few years. 	 : • ' . ,' 	' 	 \•l. 	 , - 	- -. 	- 

	

Congratulations, Sarah . - - if only we have )our cothus- 	 A BA 	yesterday as the Braves were the league going to 16 teams In 	 -- 	
"-u"L 	-, - 
	" - 

* 	* 	* 	* 	
' 	W 	 Varsity in a game played at The 131 - game season ends 	' 	 . 

	

4 	• 	Ooop , . , goofed on last week's mention of Geraldine 	 Leesburg, 6-1. 	 August 29. 	 'L.J.,' 	 \. ' 

_____________________________ 	
.3 

Flowers game. Said it was ill and it should base read one- 	 The Braves got their single 	 -.'.'. 

,,;I;i 	 - 

	

I 	 run in the fourth liming after 
einet.four. And completely neglected to include Ituth DeGas'- - ARA 
tanl's liii high game, which Included a turkey along the route, 	Dl'.tsiein Semifinals 	

being blanked by a Leesburg 	STANDINGS 	'' 	 ' 	 1 	 ""' ,,%, -F 
I '. 

barrage in the initial frame. 	 : 
'1" 	 a ngbt? 11 Eastern Division 	in the first inning but still 	_____________________ 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 Indutirsa 107, Kenttuik) 	scored three ruins on Sanford 	_________________ 

	

______________ 	 I 
Another lassie who's flying mighty high this week is Conuic C 	 '5- 

too. (Bettba both thought I'd not mention It again this week, 	Tuesday's Results 	Leesburg did not get one hit 

Leviti, what with tier finally crack,ng into the 'first 	t-' in-st-ofl series tied 3 	errors. 

category - . . her first sanctioned 100-plus Carrie. congratula- 	Minnesoti lOS. Mianu too 	The Juiusor high moundera 	 ______ 	• 	 ;.,v 

	

best-of-7 series tied 1-3 	imeet the Seminole High Baby  
buns. 

	

4' 	Phil Augustine says he should be included into thus group ' 	 VesIerti Ditlsiun 	iSemultiles  on Friday and then 	 "-'•' 

I- " . 

as well, following the last day of Seminole Junior College 	Dallas 136. New Oileustis hlH, Saturday the Biases tangle 

'5 	- bowling class on Monday. Phil clobbered a 2(9 , . , 
and that best of-7 sent-s tied 3 :3 	 with tuiglu 1rn'.'.e're.'d South 	in' 	CITY LEAGUE 

	

Only gottica scheduled 	I tiok' Junior iligti in a gatuse 	 ' 	 - - 
was after getting so close fur so ruusu>' tunics ou P 	

' 	 Today's (lame 	here. 	 Betty Natale's 	 . 	 . 	 '5.'? 

occuzucflis, too. 	 _______________ 	ji Western Division 	 i'm Shop ------------7 29 	•'' 	 ' 
* 	* 	* 	* 	 I Denver at Oakland, beat'of-7 Under the new baseball setup 

Somctlüng wets' been getting many requests for is the I series tied 3-3 	 the M,,iitre,'i Expos won't tisit %VaU Plumbing 	 '' 

	 __ 
. 

I' 1. 

Parent .'t'eiucgster League-- IL always turns out to be of the , Only game scheduled 	Stti Diego for its first of two 	
IiesUni ............73 43 	 ' . 	 -- 	 . 

most popular lucre at the lanes. And along those sastue Ines, 	Thursday's Gamut 	three gaits" '..'i n's until June 10. Jet Lanes ................71 	45 	 . 
an Adult-Youngster i'cuurnamelit is being worked on right no'.'.' 	 Eastern Division 	Iloth are National League x- Toyota Motors 	

435 51 	 -' 

• 
by Pete Duggan arid isa' tells me Its to be on Saturday, May 	Kentucky set Indiana 	ruansioui ti'.,iius 	

Trophy Lounge -------63 54 	
' 

	-0 
3r-d. 	 ----- ----- ----------------- 	Joe Creumona, Inc. 431 55 	-, 

-. 
11 

	

Out the following I-ruday escuing - May 9th, we'il base 	 Mayfair Country 	 I .'t •'  

an organizational n*ee'Uug for the I'arent-Yuuiugster League I BIG YEAR FOR HIM - - By Alan Mav.r 	Club -------------5.5 57.5 	'p.. 

. . - so, mark thus'.- dates on your calendar. 	 - 	Zales Jewelry - 

* 	* 	* 	* 	
qo-iFt 	4AW4P5 	 Fleet Iteaei'v. 	 - 

	

Although wi -sc tried our best to conutautly remind >ou of 	 4,0 
the progress being made fur sumnuer leagues, we're ttill get- 	

iliftil t;AMIS ,tNih SERIES ' 	 ' 
#AVt 8ga 1I 	 AssocIatIon 	4-iS 715 	- 

- 	/ 	fpAf///7-SF4 /ra7r7' 	203/bob-Pull hjeiliuses 	
I 	 , 

uuig many calls wanting ft 	 to know 'is suctu'and.sueb league' p 	
-'- 	 d/'i 	 210/557-Ilarry Pe,itecust 

going to be bowling during the summer? 
-' 	 ' O0ie04 	 2i2/5M7-Jerry Mikoha 

	

The answer is YES ... YES . . . YES . - . All Leagues 	

I 	 235/AHuTein-u Host 	 - - - 

	

' 	 will be rew-guunillng fur the short tuuntner tebeduic (arid 	S 	- 	 __________________ 	 _____________ 4/57l-Rod Machey 	 vow 
prutiabi> not hate nearly as many teams entered in them), 	 I 	

20l/b68--Jes'ry Fat-ella probably have 	 TIy don' but they' 	 t make theni like they used to. 

	

they'll all be bowling arid 	 orgamiaboual 

meeting around the end vi this mouth, Contact us for more 	AV 4'/ 	 I)EKtK' GULP' CLASSIC 
a4dw/i1'tc 	 '' '' '' - 	 LEAGUE 

tpecifiv wiur u-u. nyu - 	 ' - ' 'I 	 -' 
p ..' - 	 - 	- 	r- '- 	 - I. 	 1' -. • '.;5 	- 	. 	 ii,.ltA 	I.,,. 	5,7 	05 

r 40 

,.al 	. . 	-. • .- 5__ 
L45.4hU(.,-' ,'- 
rairs 	j' 	- 	' 	

- 
r',, 	' 	 - 

1 	.  
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: 	, 
FA'O 	 ; 
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_
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10 AlviffirAm 
 on, .. ~wl \'r/ ffi 

SEMUOLE HIGH'S bowlIng u Lutes uttid the-jr "opeul- 
I 	 .. 

lug duty" stars (left to right) Bruce Mull", Cowh 	Mad 	 -- 1ASWAAM 
I(&Iph Stumpf mud Bob Kuhn. 	 ____________ 

'..2OO such inprenkmZS ba1.s, 
been mache. Year. ysa ha'.ve to be 
soete sot of a cur maul ku ioa a 

DOW 0416 iV OW an Old onea. 
Which, 01 co*se, was th 

Ill P949, when wl d.ckhed 
not to out-do No the btl soaae of 
the big auto names mokinQ big, 
fancy changes were 0isec5 
t-lusa son and Nash. 

Not thot we were right and 
they wete wioo& but one thus's 
hot' Stu *I 

They don't make them like 
Ihey uuc1 to eilhet. 

They may stil look lia thee 
ustsd to, but thot dcstssn't mom  

so still usialu Ihunt thot way. 
We used to have a tay omw 

window. 
Now thesres'sa big 
W"' o'.e-d Ks hays, 0 pk* ckj 

tOot 1,601. 

F"4ow, Iheru's one tha Iok)s 
down. 

Oval the yeats, engine potailow  
hcls heois wwtecned by 74A 

A dual b'akse sysium has been 
11:1101*10111. 

The heater Is much Improved. 
foci is, over lbes yeo. over 

-- 	'.. 	- 

Hs,uuh,uol. Printers 	52.5 2A  
Peterson 	---------45 	343 
Jejrn'a l'ia -------- 30 51 
*polski 	-----------30 	SI 
Murphy 	 2*.b 52 
III(.lI (L4'IIES AND IIEBIE 
2011/579-Wu..sly Wilson 
'JOtbdN-J.rry Fucialla 
203/64I-111tsggi. $Ig'nieni 
'JUb/AIf*-Bob Driscoll 
a04/63*P.t. Pe-t.rsan 
177/b02-I)uug Owen. 

Lawn Tennis 
l.ONL)ON (All ) - The Briti'. 

Lawn 'l'auusiis Associutioc me 
e.sptad tpvsiaurshtp (us- its i)aw 
Cup squad 'fhuutsday I torn a c 

- gut-st tim-rn. 'use susonay involve 
sivais not disclosed, but was di 
ascribed •s 4 "sub.lanuual an 
g.naioua aura," 

Ellinor Motor Company, Inc. 
ISIS SOUTH 17.52 	 SANPOID 

(0 
64&A6 

I. S 
4. 



_, 	I 

or. 

L.. 	 ____ 

III 	. a 

L__R1. 	 - J- - -U__-.0-JJ. 	 - a 

: -
2 j  Atlanta Stun 

	

i 	 ! 
s Los Angeles 	

Hard Running Hounds.. ,. . 

11 __1i # low I  As Hawks Begin Charging 	

Lyman Thumps Seminolr). 

V 

 Arid The Beat Goes On' - .- 	 i lJohnson., r.0 

- 	 Illy RON PAGE 	mile relay and also easily won 100 Yard Dash - 
IlersU Sports Staff 	the mile relay on a 3:40 sprint.- 1.115, 10.1 R PIET RENNETY 	first three periods. and pulled received "iond help from our 

ALTANTA (Ar 	Zelmn down 2 rebounds, 	 bench again.' particularly from 	 The 14mm Greyhounds kept Another event Involving group 1 Mile Hun - Nnccchel, 1.US. ( 
their promise and In a dual effort was the sprint medley re- 	42.0 ,, 	Beaty says Ift still isnt shooting 	Rut Jerry West of Los Angeles Paul Silas, who scored l noints 
meet with Seminole High School lay which was easily won by i t Mile Relay - 1.man 10 well. but i,. 	1IIIL 	r:i -i:t 	e,s 1Ilwd to 13. 	 and sank si,'ot.e1ght shots from 

	

' 

com'mcln toe Los AngrIc" 1.iik- 	Walt Hazzord contributed 19 	field. 
shown In the Jaycee contest 2:10,2. 	 LBS 2,8 ers that he's (111 target. 	points to the Hawks' attack. 	Bill van Breda Koltf. the Lak- 

11w 	zj hsli Tne(ift' night 4lflceS of both teams saying. start shooting better. •• 	 ,. 	

and repeated the performance Lyman's crew. The time was o Yard Dash - Mchaughline, 

	

I 	Beaty pourea in l pnint In 	(.uerifl praised the perform- erg coach, said his team has to last month. 	 Charlie McLaughlin stale the 10 1Mw Hurdles - Hagy, 1.11$, 

	

T  e Hounds' track squad first place spot in the 440 yard 	2.S 
gathered together 78 points, a dash as did Bill Hagy In the S0 Yard Run - Cochran, SItS, I.- 

' .. 	 superior score to Sanford's 34 io yard hurdles, followed by 	2:11.0 first 24 minutc. 	 should tx," He said the Hawks and win.' 

	

I 	With R'nL 's patent scarn,g. 

	

5 	 1 

marks. 	 Alfred. 	 Sprinc Medley Relay - Lyman, 

	

after being held It, tw • 11w "This is the way a playoff can't get 86 points in the NRA 	

: 	

second time the two thin. ning events, Seminole took one 220 Yard Dash - Ferguson, LBS I 

	

I 	the Atlanta Hawks drubbed thi .q 	The match represented the 	In the three remaining run. 	2:10.2 
,. Laktra 99-86 Jr. the nights onl 

Everything Is Even National Rizske'tbull Association 

	

I I 	
clad groups had met in this lead which was in the 880 yard 21.2 

playoff game.  . 	. 	. .. , 	 1 	% 	,~- 	.. 	 I shortening 1869 season. This run. Skip Fader scored for Two Mile Run - Fader, 1.115, 
was the first involving the two Lyman in the two mile run and 	11 :3.i 

If/c 

•- 

teams alone. 	 I Ferguson took first In the 220 Mile Relay - Lyman, 3:41 
In addition, Beaty -,wiled' 	

In ABA Playoffs A5 	 . 	 yard high hurdles in which Sm In field events Seminole took' 

down 15 rebounds while 8111 
First on the list was the 120 yard dash. 	 long .Iump - Urister, Semi- 

. 
% Bridges had 13 as the Hswk 

nearly matched the taller Lak 
''ers off the backboards. Lot'. An 

Minnesota Wins One 	-. 	

- 	 / .'. 	 ' 	 'mole's Robert Alfred camp hi highest honors pulling In first High Jump - ('orso, Seminole. 

/ 	- •..•.. 	 first. 	 place in the long Jump, high 	.ST' -.ge1eg held a 58-47 edge in re 
In the 200 yard dash, Lyman jump and pole vault. 	 Pole Vault - Anderson, Semi- 

- 	The. victory left Atlanta trail- 	 '-. 	 .. 	 ' 	 speedster 	Wilber 	Ferguson 	1,% man's Rick Brnwne won the 	nok, 9' 

	

trig 2-1 in the beat-of-7 seriesfor B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS their East Series and Dallie- 	 , . 	 crossed the line in first place shotput and discus competition. Shot put - Broun. 1.s man. 451" 
the Western Division crown. 	Minnesota 1usd some trouble travels to New Orleans ;or their 	 1 	 arid in the following Unit Knoc- 120 High Hurdles - Alfred, SITS. Piscw' 	Hrcm-n, l. man. 

The series resumes here keeping up with Indiana and West seventh game. 

	

chel placed ahead of hig team 	16.3 	 • 

	

Thursday night and moves to Dallas, hut they all stood even Minnesota and Miami must 	_____ "-' 	 mates and opponents In the one 
- 	

,f 	

mile run, 	 * * * * Los Angeles Sunday afternoon today after adding three more watt until Saturday night at Mi- ga- 

for a fifth game, which will be games to the American Basket- amni. - -. 	,: 	 Lyman controlled they half 
nationally televised by ABC. 	ball Association playoffs. 	Connie Hawkins, who scored 

In the battle for supremacy in The Pipers had to break a 	35 points, broke the Minnesota 

	

the East. Boston hosts New all tie with two minutes left be deadlock with a basket that put 	 -- 	

St. Louis 	
Rematch 	Set 

	

[ 
_ 

r 	

,'that best-of-7 series 3.2. 	100 Tuesday night to even their three-point play later helped to 	

A 	r-s ravel D;f Scorches 	
For Friday 

y 	i., me Celtics lead fore beating visiting Miami 105- the Pipers ahead to stay. His 	 Lot Trrs'ia. 

Atlanta Coach Richie Guerin hest-7 Ensttrn Divtsion 	' clinch the t'iewry jift-er Miami I 
said Beaty "didn't lose his con- final series. 	 had twercome a 60-47 halftime 

.

fidence" In a first half where he Indiana and Dallas however, deficit. 

	

By SCOTT KIRK 	day." 

	

made only one of seven field easily pulled abreast of Ken- Indiana took a 59.48 lead and 	 Herald Sports Staff 	The Sanford thinclads had (oil attempts. "But his team- tucky and New Orleans In their 	let up as Roger Brown The Seminole Hi cindermcn some major strong points in the 

	

- 	- mat stuck with him and he be- I brst-al-7 division series. The scored 25 points and Fred Lewit, 	 fell 7947, before a victorious 'meet and they came in the form 

	

-- 	: Son shooting well later," Guerin I Pacers routed Kentucky 107.89 	while holding Kentucky 's Dii Yes; B ut Not ~ LA Kings 	; performance of speed, depth. 1 of David Cockran's 880 yd. run 
- said, 	 • t Louist-ille and the Chaarre1s rd Carrier to 11. Louse Danipier and skill put on by the Lyman and Kenny Alfred's show n 

	

: 	Beaty had eight points in the clobbered Nr'. Orleans 136-138 had 27 tar the COlonels. 	 By CHARLIE B.ROtiH 	Greyhounds. 	'I' h e 	fired-up the high-hurdles. Both of these 
Associated Press Sports Writer hounds took controls of the run• surprising 	Seminoles came . 

surgsd to a commanding lead in Before the litre',. gel ii chance from the field, surged into a 61 
final quarter as the Hawks at Dallas. 	 Dallas. hitting 64 Per ccitt 	

ii. 	Masters 1 
1 	ST. LOUIS (AP) - Jacques ning events and carried them through with winning points as the final four minutes. outacor to win their sets, Oakland and 43 lead In he first hall, which • 	Plante, one of hockey's elder all the way to victory, 	they beat strong Lyman oppo- Ing the Lakers In that span lb-5 Denver, also tied i3. will deride was marked by a fight that re 	 statesmen has a keen memory T h 	dissapointed Seminole sitioti. ',. Johnny Egan paced the Lak- their Western Division tents to- suited in the ejection of Dallas, fl BOB GREL? 	must be joking. 	 t about goals and goalies. shut- Head Track Coach, Richard 	Seminole high School took 

- sri with 19 points. Wilt Chum night at Oakland. 	 Ron Boone. Run )"rainl •, 	''. As.uc'iaIr4l Press Sports Writer 	"I'm not kidding.' he said. outs and near misses. 
berlaIn finished with 17 points. On Thursday night. Indiana Orleans was knocked to th- RANCHO LA COSTA. CjIil '1' m gonna do what I said I'm 	It 	those memories 

that Porter, remarked on the contest, three of the field events as 

:after being held to seven for the will host Kentucky It, dt'ci& floor in the battle and BOrint (AP -- Liiugiiing Lt'e Trt".ir)n, gonna do. liii never going to set Plante thinking nervously 
"I'm not happy with the meet Randy I3rlstcr in the Broad 

	

: 	 needed four stitches to take wits 	 bed play golf I play that course- again. I drill during the last five minutes 	
at all. There's going to be Jump, Gary Anderson in the 

Pearson, Petty lie In 	care of a cut left hand. 	in it gra-t'1 pit IF the price the- ball at the hole, hit It low, the St. Louis Blues' 4-0 	. some bard work done this week Pole Vault, and Bill Corso in 

Glenn Combs led Dallas 	 right, swears he'll never There you got to hit It high, over the Los Angeles K 	
and we'll see what we can do the high Jump, all reclen 

40 points, 	 again phi',- in one of the world's I don't hit it high and there Tuesday night 	 when we run Lyman again Fri. first places. 

	

- - - 	 t1141SCa41R Auto Lead 	
most famous tournaments - theJust ain't no point In me ever The victory gave the Blues a 

going there again. Ken year 1-0 tend In the bet-of-7 National 
I'm going to take a vacation Hockey League West DIvisioN ti. DAYTONA BEACH (AP) - tied for first place in the Grand 	A 	luRiNg St't 	And the other 27 professionnls on Masters week." 	 nals. The teams play again 	 - 	 - : Heading Irne Sundays race at National Driver Point 	ce of NEW YORK (API-The- long who ha't' gl,thTed far the $lMi.- 

"-S 	 : North Wilkesboro, NC.. David 	 thoroughbred racing season 000 Tournament of Champions, The Masters, one Of the Thursday night In St. Louis, 	 ________ 

world's four major tests. With The winner at the series plays the National Association for promises to tie a good one for : Pearson and Richard Petty are Stock Car Auto R a c I n g trainers Tommy Gullo and John simply arc swearing - t the won by George Archer last Sun- the winner of the Montreal-Boa. 
(NASCARs. 	 W. Jacobs. 	

deep, clinging rough of the 7,. 	finishing with a 281. SC%'CTI ton East Division finals. Mont- 

	

- 

- 	: 	IlliT101it Longshots 	Each hiss 1.11l points after 34 	On the opening day at Aque- 	
,2011 	d, 	par-... Lit COSISI 

under pair. Trevino, who had real leads the best-of-7 series! ci 

	

- 	NEW YORK (AP s-Since 1905. Each in Use 11461' season. 	duet, Gully had three winners. Country Club CoUrse. 
	a final round 80 in his first with the third game in Boston 	 . I '1 hit a couple of hails in 

	

- - 	
• when Belmont Park first James Hylton il Inman, S.C.. They were Royal Little, paying the' rough" Trevino said alter Masters a year ago, finished Thursday night. 	 I 	 - 

	

I 	 -' 

: opened. only live Belmont is third with II4fi, Nell Castles $715.20 in th 
first race. Wemokis a pracUc',. round ore's' tht,.' 	

the 72 holes aver thç rolling 	Plante was thinking aijoec 	 A . Stakes winners tiieve paid JO to of Charlotte Fourth with 938 and and Crimson Pal. 	 dottt'ci course-, "and flushed out hills of '.he Augusta National famed goalie Turk Broda's Ca- 

	

I 
= 	I or better. Longest price was Elnw l.nsigle'y of Landover. Md. 	On the second day Jacobi, sad 	c'tiupie- of tigers. There rna Course in Georgia, in as two-over- reer record of 13 shutouts in the ' 	 .' 	

- 
Sherluek's $332.10 in 1961. 	fifth with 867 	 died three winners. They were' have been as giraffe there, but par 29(1. flint, strokes back Of playoffs. The 40-year-old Plante I 

I winner George Archer. 	never expected to ut' that 	 - 	 • 	 4 Special Fame. Perfectionist and 	couldn't b'- sure'. Hi' wasn't 	
The other players. meanwhile, record. but he did Tu&sdn'. 	. 	 0 • Dee Lt. 	 - lL t'iItIU54i iti 5t!t 1*0. il('OU U'.J 

	

. 	: 	 1~ 	,,:a IMAV_-~ 	
I 	 the' grass." 	 ucre. mooning about the rough. night. 	 : 	'; _______ 	

A 	 FiIITl 	Then the swarthy character 	
Its the worst I've' ever $t-en. 	"I never thought I'd have one 	

• 

worst- even than a U.S. Open," shutout in this league," pt,t- 
______________________________ 	 front the desolate Texas border 

	

/ 	
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. country turned dead serious, 	

said Tom Weiskopf. 	 said. "never mind 13 In the 	 - ~i_ - , 
: 

	

111:11 	I 

	

- 	(AP)-The Year of the Lion is 	"Don't talk to me about the "It's tough," Player admitted, playoffs, espccia1y after being 	 '. 

	

. 
___ 	: 	ANCHORS 	WA 	the flame of Penn State's half- Masters," he said, "n never in Las Vegas. Nev.. the book- out Cj 	league threey." 	 -, . -..,...., • 

hour color football film no I going to play there again. It's makers made Billy Casper, who Plante had gone Into retire- 

	

- 	 available fat- group showings. just not my kind of course. 	
finished in a three-way tie for rnent after playing with Mont' 	

IN TRAINING for a try at the English Channel, Del 

a bid to mm II laps of Australia's Bondi Beach. The 
highlights of the Nittany Lions' no way. 	 en UI Jack Nicklaus the CO' out this year to join the Blues. 	Sydney man, a grandfather, hopes to be the first Aria. [ 	*

,1'LJNE_ 
of dis year 

UP FOR BOATING FUN 	The film, which spotlights can't phis' it. There just ain't second in the Masters, and pow. real and New York. but came 	
Renford, 41, takes time out for some nourishment during 

Voot -' 	 all-winning season, may be ob- 	"They can invite me- all they 
choices at 4-1. 	 He and another oldster. 37- 	It-allan man to swim across the channel. 

	

- 	Plá-,-- ame i.iitig ant 	lJe 	hm.ebTl playr,, 	tamed by contacting Jim Tar-'want. but I'm riot going bacic.." Archer was listed at 6-1 for year-old Glenn Hall, forged the  

	

' 	

-' -h up wintsr..tIff-"-d iran, golfam, practicing that 	man, Penn State sports liii or- Gary Player of South Africa the tournament that starts best goal-tending average in the 

	

- '- - 	

- 	IMoot 	on the living roan TUI -and ottthoardois 	motion director. 312 Old Main, suggested that Tret-ina, 	
Thursday. Arnold Palmer was league this year. 	 I Derby Winner   C a n . i&L.i 	c their MOT1 It ifltimPCtMi of 	University Park, Pa., 16&1. 	'reigning U.S. Open champion, listed at 7-1 while Julius Boras. So there Plante was, two shut- Tie 

	

= 	. 	bang .*rwi" 	 *n amd the lake, 	the 49-year-old PGA champion, outs already to his credit in the 
WI a little the right Idad Of atttICO 	 and Gene Little. the 	 semifinals series against Phila' Stone b re a k e r At SO K C 

	

: 	-.--.. on foe anothsr 	-' d '"t. troublthoo 	Crom Panthers Tear 	

leading money whines-, WesW at delphia, and a third record.  wI An 	or two - ng up an ?,ithrd _____ 	 ______ 	 b-I. 	 tying one staring him in the - - 	dam l 	mn,r will help he 1188 	 ___________ 

	

: 	 , 	tn, -- ig 'ia. 	 lace, 	 Central Florida Derby win champ in the 5'l6ths mile heat 

them, a "ip1 tem"polnt 	 by 	Into Bobcats; 9b ob"w -4 Mn 	ABA Ends I started  to think about ncr can tie tonebreaker for Wednesday night will be Irish 
- 	- )' 	Boreic. N.-r" lam Epp for t1 with about live minutes to go." the lead in total wins by seer- j Sabana. Learn How, Billy 

-'• he 

	

. •. 	 Plante said. "1 got a little m 	ing a victory in the Wednes- 
i. 	 and i,.i1y p 'ss b- 
. 	

.n '" t• 	 BY QAtENCE BELL 	son scored a run in the fit-n . 	Drafting 	 day night featured eighth race I Bruce, Scatty, Major Obstacle, 

___________ ______________ 	 _____ 	 "1 remember I lost four shut. at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel !Ilello Mini and R,L.'s Big 
Mama. Ronsoillis 

if_sii 	,,------'tl 	 aM flp..rt. Staff 	rung to place the Panthers in a CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) - outs this year with less than Club. : 	2' 	 1b U 	g friom the glostroone and &@& for 	The Q'oorna High Panthers 1'0 lead. 	 With Its annual player draft four minutes to go. a couple The great Francis Fulginiti 
,.  now all l. Drain and ifl the 	x 	with the iie- 	 Edward Brown fired the bill completed Tuesday, the Mneri- with seconds to go" 	 speedster drew his favorite 	 NIGHT 

i SKILECTIONS "a WEDNESDAY 
-u--1 Isàricanf-d It 	't done at the and Of ) 	were Invaded by Wymore

off the wound in the top of I 
 

can BaIheibmU AISOCI*tACII h54 Red Berenion was thinking slot fe's' the event and will be J I-.co. c.,i wowet-, Lovely Play. : 	35 	Ithiu1( a.kr 	
Tech's Bobcats of Eatouville the second to put three up and be 	iti C*flWPAD to sign 	along more Immediate lthe'i. breaking from the outside No. 3. ( 	the pnipeflsr'. 	and pltth. R,dnr. M ______ 	 3-'--t.aala Ch*ç My C'nv, LO's I4 

	

'- 	 ' hedlY 	 s,teida, em the Panthers dli' three down on Tech. When cream Of the college mop, many He, too. had tied a record by 8 box. 	 I 	 .'io Yrt. Cipp.r 
It, Q 	 f 	 fl ansfacos as required. 	 =and as the learns came to- Brown came to bat for the Of whom are also being anaht scoring a three-goal hat trick In Stonebresiker failed In his ______ 	______ 	 4-lrvsty Outfy. Judy Rlwv. FbI. - 	5 If the ..ti-4 rig Inthsde a battery, thSCI It 	getber for the second time this Panthers in the bottom of the by the older National Basket the second period. He became bid for victory No. 13 Tues- RWk 

5-C'ndy 5gi. Gu.ftn.. Favored So.t full diane d elan the 	and battery 	MS" 	
£ 	 second with Troy Brown on ball Association, 	 only the fourth man to bunch day night. Charisma ha, won 5-SacS iras.e au c LG's Lee. and he we to oweir e'"-"tlan with 	$0 

Ing for revenge for the loss third, Lenard James at second, Oakland quickly signed its three goals into one period in a 
j times and is going for the 

"°' Sa' 	W'lacal True. Sun Sict 
________ 	_______ ______ 	 ______ 	 &-Cnar*yn, Motor OSstoc*. Billy 

'Thst iii the peij4ng the average uizthosrd nasde 	 they auflersd at the bands of 	Freddie Dennis holding 	 .toot. Jack playoff game. 	 tie tonight. Both speedsters Irut4 
______ 	 _____ 	 5-L I 's Bun, Noble. P I. 'S Gold.t "ut" after a bug winter's nip. 	 the panthers, 17-4.. mis time the first, and to outs, be walked Gillespie of Montana State. 	The middle goal was ott an un- probably will get one more 	c 	5ipr'. POWtV but It "oo don't want $0 do 	yosiruelL 	' 	outcome was the same but by and kept the bases loaded &s The Carolina Cougars, tot-, assisted power play. 	 the season IO_P911f5 Downfoii. LG's lets, Fc.'s 

	

__ 	 MarIne 

	

I 	
- 	4or $0 YCOr 6,orila dlar. He'll be glad Ia help 	 margin as Edward Tom Brown W*lkt,d it. Atd&. merly the iloustem Mavericks, Kings' Coach Red Kelly only end. next Monday evening. 	t1-Mwe, Prairie Womce,. Fleet NJi$1, 

BEST SE C: $55 Pots Chor*isn 

	

; 	
,amay anther 	of iiiø, LF'4"It 	 Brown pitched an astiich1ng .4 MIII popped a hit for two BRI's bought draft rights to Busty complained, "We weren't mciv- Running against the Derby 	ST 04) INILLA: 455 Rc* 4-SI yjl7 g1 	 and stopped on second base far Clark trout New Orleans Ofter Ing. weren't skating. You can't ___________________________________ 

____ 	
- --'---- • 	- 	 Wyniore's squad treked to standup double. Williams put efforts to sign Neal Walk Of do anything standing still." 

, 	 • 	 . 	_-. 	- - 	 . ., .. 	£anfe'd with e 1-4 ret'o" 	a base hit into center field lit Florida apparently failed. 	 _______________ 

	

_ 	
Coo 

GO! 
trig t 	 bring to Brown. With Anderson Walk, Si, repoetsdly will alga ________ 

	

- 	 Of the year but couldn't 	on third and Williams at a.- 	petr Of  

batter to retire the aide. 	lege play. 	 L ,w- . . 

enough powder to slap the ball 	' 	 a 54 score, Rat-' 	 t 

	

: 	 out Of the park as Lenon Ander. deit struckout the last Croons NB* a tough fight for top cel. 

It was three up and three 	_.- 	cOmuiiM.d two draft 
down icr both teams in the third rounds in New York sante' this 	Ns'-uI Becbey L.ag.. 	 _____ -. FIGHT 	 __ timing and Hews hit a single in month and win complete the 	 Pluslis 	

NO MINORS 
I 	 -- 

the bottom of the fourth foe' two draft neat week. 	 By TME AISOCIATED PIESS 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 RESULTS 	liH' for a 7.0 Panther lead. 	 Tus.dss some 
, 	 - 	 4 	 Things seemed bad for Wy. 	667 S.r.s 	W_Iorn Division. I'lamis . 	 - 

- ,• 	 - 	 , 	-'.. -' 	 By ME ASSOCiATED PRESS more's squad as they entered MADISON. Wis. (AP) -) St. Louis 4. Las Angel's 0. St. 
- - 	 LOIWON-Mark 	1b7 the top Of the fifth inning Until 5tran MI3sl 	Of )fl- Louis leads D7 series. 14 	 TONIGHT - 1:10 - - - 	 Williams made a base hit to wautee put together a 3.033 	Tsdays '• 

1 - 
- 	 ton. lii, s Lou's. 7 	 bring Jerry in and trail 7.1. 	 pm., 	,gg . No games wbedujed 	 Only 5 Days Of Racing Left 

	

-- a.. 	 - '.' 	 NEW YORK-Dann' Pet-ri. in the bottom Of the auth 1.054 and rn-to te's into a 	n_idss ;iass 
141. Puerto Rico. stuppstd PrAline with one out, the Panthers tfftli-placc tIe lit the rrgti!.er 	E_I Dt?Isiss Flank 	MAUII - MOSS., WUD. SAT. - 1:43 PM. 
Nikta'Tar Booker, 161. Biafra. 5. struCk again. Williams hit I gia 	anirig Of the06th an- Motdreal at Boston, Montreal 

LL SEOUL, Korea-Coo Dang-Ki, triple to drive Anderson home. nual American Bowling CCO• leada best-Of.? .e'l.., 2-0 
112%, South Korea, outpointed The top Of the jevooth u the gres tournament. 	 Weatesa 1Mv$s fl_Is 
Rasly BIlilones, UI, Philippines, last i'tw. for Wymare as y Eon Wheeler led the team Los Angeles at St. Louts 

	

i -. - 	
to ,ad aa7sejas,s. 	 -- 	 ___ 

. 	 SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Hill the game. 11.4. 	 Carroll Feed Service Of Shin- Fwty4our 24 g'es were 

. 	 McMurray. no, Sacramento. The Panthers will face Trinity non, 211,. sulked a 2,0114. good fur played An the National League 
: 	- 	 R0 knocked out Pat Staipl'4on. 111w, Prep tomorrow with their S'd a seventh place tie In the Loud, last 'seta, a naor iesgu 

	

- 	- 	 1i_h't I. 	 tstt 	 et- 	ian.Iiqga 	 ______________________________ 

I 
- 
- I 	 • 

L incinnati , 

	

U d 	5 	3 'Ked IR t b ntse o gers ury an Diego 1 :P 
H 	DICK t'O('t.'lI 	 I nit a Ittli' tulle, ' 	 ' liii Muting lii scsst Ilik gtlisr if I I )l0#lgut4 liotiup 	 tub he drr,pttad fo,r in a r,w 	' 'h a '' ' ran pirr- h rlo'shfa 	ho r I 'ird 	- 	• 

	

listed Press Sports 	'ritcr 	 ' 	kn. ii, fill 5'li% Itilt', 'II lIltli'll'tI f gel ait,.ttI,rr titan. o -. 	 I''. "V"flf' I'll I h,l 	cliii, ha'. ' 	flurl Harrelton a third hit - a 	(,r,Fhn. 31, •sllnwed tour hi'" 	lal M-sa' II 	•1 •i5 	I.jfl In All's John O14 I ispiws I out ;i f'n't t Clllpii Ittict Andy lnsuss s'sit a gianti shuts hu,,mc'i- mill 	heals, COINi I hit .-.. 	 It'l l, 	 nu,rI deter nit-i ha 	knel.ql t1,(1-',Issn4I in 	r'ik out 1! .ini r..tiIel 	'-i'''' toe ninth. on 	:rnnd in 	.'tr 	-, picked up the lwnt. For 'S,an Frallcipt-o Illill Still Ili(, 	 r 	't 	IV I Ili 	11 I 
V.1142111 

 it tt as tile Iliti h sif t 1w Illties. 	 gelea 	insIgei a I iilfle,i .hi'hnus 	 oh .IIP docisii,ti 	1968, ' I.nsl 	s- ar elalphuia 	minI 	Fd 	Krar,e','-*t Inning rat,.f 	-o!, fry-ti 	
''"gle, rarryl'ie ')'e C.irul liihnson ,1i'o,' 	I is' i-iiti 	it li two hustiit' 	atisi a t'.slrv' 	Ito un s' i- ii in Iii u MItch it tO 8 lead Ili iii. 10th in 'i 	

I ". as Site First 'iii, MIQ For iii. i''' I - rappd sip the 	Tete' c' ''' -- Rtllinghmm 	s' 	o 	s . r i' -'' 	
h 	Esyi 	.' fonSro.il. 71 

1nFvl9 ', 

lzlmind istit, I hen t ripls'd ill the 120h lIming nuct sent'ed ei-uthiil liii' Sin i)i.gt, l';uihrs'. airs' hli,l,ii., 	liv 	11111 111.1 	\liI-,- Slit 	Isili atnl I 1101,11 Ilk,' I! 	 , 

	

-- 	 no runt 	- R'l I-.' .'?,lliasm' sn ,l,ihnnv Iiciseli''s singlu'. 	s'nd jug the ('ine'itimtti Rc'ds 140 bt'lisi,ul II,.' 11111'.' liii 11111 11 	M.('')unt' k 	itutil 	WhIt 	'11% 	' nc'' 	I 	titi'i S 	t' .ti,t 	i, 	r 	 a 	 . 	-. 	 --- 
st;- 

E 
. 	- 

Z r- 

- 	 , 5 tnnCi° I 	-- "n-i powt-'red -' pOst San l"ran.-iseo Il-Id 'I'ues.Iny imight in a 	'IIil slug- lug of Chistide listens, 	 lInt 	.Inlingnua 	li*ict'c I.' tilt-ti itgil ' ' 	 - 	lit 	4.j;'.,'. ,,_ 	 - 
' 	 ' 	'ho ' .n .'''h c'lt"?o fst 	 i'iaeavlicts' 	su 	tue 	Niutlenisl ground out unit l.r Msiv's c,u it I 	-- I it tie was Sin, happy 	'' - 

	 . 	 . 	, -''1-.' 
''Nat iirasl i-list hut,'' the Roil's' osst fiel.Ii' t'i;il fed v)%dfl IA'$MtiP, III 	New 	'tnk Melt (I.e fit' pulled (lis.'ltina' I "t •'i' 1, 	hy the Vankre 	cur' i I 	 , - 	 ' A

. 
 

asked to ise'e-,tuut (, i his s-anmpaige. '''I'he Will is Jumping tritssiiinil t'iiihisslrIpItIis it .;. •-t,p- a,gnlis In the 1..ti..i,, of I hi,' Sf111' 	t us IIIO uI lt IIIC/ hail ,iri,'t', p.1 
ping it (stilt' iit5IC losing sUing, 	''Ii WItS 5 1(91st. 11 411 	''iistS' - alill Sboughul I 1usd a gottil , . •,. 	 4 
liousluin loppell AlIntito 42 ht' c'uir In lose," ainil tituS 	\lsui -;,ti,I 	Remo 	'''rite 	1)1,41 1i 	
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Griffin. St 	l.auts edged Mont- )'OU call MY Inil lIthe gau,,r,'' 	1,i,,, i,, 	itnhiapplr,e'a uliliri ' 	- 
1)* real 4 :i anul Chin-ago beat Pit ( - 	Kn'co. Irailtil In l.oe Anghi ' isi,g '' 	 - . 

burgh 7 I 	- 	 t' 	the 	Yankees 	Inch 	cc Ink-,. ' 	i 	III 	hid 	I 	 - 

lii Il,i 	.ins'u , au 	I.ctsst;ur, Ii,l 	,i,ntt'iipsl 	Ii,'' 	lhalgc'u '' 	cinlo •.iu i' ,ui.itr red Sari 	: 	
' 	 :. . stadin s 
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lb Till-'  R 	sSuCIA'I'll) PRESS 	 Wsthshuigts,,s 	, 	ClI".-Chtuil.i er ace l'odrra for hi firtt Urptiil , 	
, 

Till; .to iAii-' n i'n l:s , u Ii'iitt,sii 	 173 	.-I 	fflpfl'tl L)a'huii .5 2 Ii, It) httuiluig'. 'Ituist lii ilie tins pit a ,itiil uh,iuii,liir 	
Record 	Crowds 	 •.4P; 

Plitt Mniit"tIs chsaih.'ii t)akl,uui,I ill 	tctu 	rti'. 	gtuIii'i 	tel,,% it 

	

s Mt Sun .uI S.c tu cii,' 	 - .114k U,,blaciiutn 	 , 	Ii " IV It,'lT'r' 	PARK 	1' 	 ' 
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l..ual lilt Iclitus 	 ,incrk'ass t.e*giic 	 'lIst' mites lsit.li'si IuI,t. 	L 	itS j (Al') 	I'*ruus .51st, football (ti. 

- 	I., 	l'i. G.H. 
' 	

last tnuinn 	 'I'iie Itcila u .siuic (u-still tuIuiunI it 	ciartuls 	IfIhi hitting 	islil ising 	ii'allv aui.portetl Iheir all'.elr,i 	 ' 

Chicago 	1 	87's '. I.. 	pet. fi,fl, litre.' (line' In deadlock Situ 	usgisinet i'ixlr c' - , cc lute-It imetike lip I trig Nitlatty t.iona Wit *ea.i,,. 

Pittsburgh 	ti 	I 	•.'2 	2 	1441%11111 	- 	5 	2 	.717 	-- 	I'rustss'l'st'is I,,-btt,- cc luuitlu,tj ill tile 
14 	t'oui'Ii'tt 	111111 	1,41111 	ililler 	Tl,t-v 	e.t art 	tIendaric'e ree-etril of 	 ' 

St. Louis 	4 	4 	300 	1 	- lbultintote 	S 	3 	,tslS 	is 121h. After l'iliiiatiu, li-il till tt itli halt', tctiiticuI a Shire.' iii, iuu,t 	211,78.! isaid inluilsainne For ft'. r- 	 . 

New York 	3 	3 	37,, 	Nt-cc- VaiL 	4 	.371 	I 	a truth' liii., Slit' tight unit 	.-,. 	I kit iii Iiru-t-,e 5, lit-- I,'u,i.' gino's. The average 1 	' 

Montreal 	I 	• 	12 	4 	- Duti-olt 	 ncr 	off 	I i,u lnrI 	I't, ry. 	liii ai-i'tintl (till miii,' 	iii,,, v Iii II,.' lc'tiilrni,t .' wac 4$,95f. 	 AI.i Johnson 	 Ruly tartIi 
l'hila'plsi.i 	2 	I' 	2.'' 	3 	W,'n 	- 	3 	5 	 Gla,i,tt u-chic ii- filled ihts' Iitu'rc 	 , 	 ,. 	 -- 	 ' - 	 - 

	

V, eti (lit hirn 	Cleveland 	I 	5 	lii? 	:Iit Ott tato Ifflentitinsil walks. 

Hitting Triple Crown 	 SPORTS STADIUM 
Atlanta 	1; 2 	.1 	 Western I)islslon 	 114,1101. schii, hind (1111111-d '.itli 
1.0s Ang.-It , I 3 	 .017 - 	 1, 	Senkarik Paces Seminole 	''Ii' tI' 1'.' 'lt') 	

WRESTLG 
v.rf Moe. LIS San Diego 	.1 	4 	42') 	2' 	Cisitloritin 	.1 	;t 	..iOO 	I'. I)t ,'ililiIl 	1)1 'As' 	till 	liii- 	..iii,' 

San Fran, 	1 	4 	4) 	t.. lSeattle 	i 	.1 	.siy 	i', wills the tti'dt' 211th list 	 fly (i,tltY TAYI.filt 	btttin2 seterage in the Cørf.ntj ' Skipper S.nkar,k led the taim 	:!! ha 	r.'rr t - o r.ic! 	The 	Tickets Now On Salts Per Cincinnati - 	3 4 .429 2 	Chicago 	-, 3 3 ,500 Pa 	"I didn't deliver (lie uiest iii 	herald Sports Staff 	half. The high point of the sea. a, he slammed 2() hits including 
fra? I-tn races, the Acorn and 	Charley P. Oakland --- -1 4 	.42') 2 	last time I Wait at hat." he said, I The Seminole High diamond son, as far as hitting he eon' two home runs and five doubles. 

Minnesota 	2 4 .333 Vi "bus I laid tlwrn In the ticigocit, nine got off to a slow start In i'rrnrd, was a 12-1 victory over - He also led the team in n 	- !he Mother (ooae, c'iII he run 	
SATURDAY. APRIL 2& - 	

the hsit.e column, hat the,, caine the (hala Wildcats in a 4a in. I base average as he reached - 'si A(1IIC(Ilit I an MV 17 md 31. 	;....i ani,iinn $3.0e. 9. 
on strung in (lie second half of I ishig gartie in which the Semi- ha,e 39 times in 73 trip, to the rapect*vi'y. The third a 'ha 	t.rv.4 ,.ats $4.00 and $5.00. 
list season to p4-nt a .2218 bat- tink, hatted in only four lnnins plate for a 5.4 average. 	Coaching Club American (i,,; 	ICI1•4I 	.1. . Si..'s tu. SHS Swimmers Stop 	_____________ 

	

.Auvw I 	 - hog average. The Seminoles I and slammed 12 hIts. The Glenn Robinson also collected 
'it he run it Relmiui' Pork iii, 

- htatletl .186 during the first Sensinok* had in hits In three 	hits. 12 RBI's and he stoic 	 277*000 
- 	I I..aeII.. 'F _j_,j_ 	 half, but came hack with a .249 - garuics, all In the second half. 	IQ bases. 	 -______________________________________ 
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- winning track 	Tuesday, after. over 	first, 	second 	and 	third CILUUINS 	............. it 7 4 " ' _47I 

noon 	as 	they 	completely places 	in 	the 	meet. 
"It was simply a team 
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sac-cep, 	while 	the 	boy, 	did ter the yletorler'. Coach Boyle. 011b514 O, r3Qe% u's cokuial,d he dividing It's n,nbe, of 	l ,Tt(j 	'-• 	p 4'.' 	?5O'fl be,. 
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the Week", along With 	Nancy Schwelkert keyed her past 	for 	his 	(cam's 	strong 
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- Pedord isa sad eM fr, 

PHI tin, rotation every 5,000 mile s! 

PHI puncture repair for life of tread' 
MU fire mounting! 

FOR E.MO$T T$RI KIARANTU I 
Guaisntas eslnM used wImrUdt 

It your tire were out du,ir  
S lest halt of dli gmwwaw period 
romm it with VW 
cortilksto and F.utpu wil 
your tire with e an *e. dw 
VU 60% I. 	the amSVV 

selling prian i'1n Fadera 
Escis.Ta* It yoe' *5 we's ota - dl. eonnd if, you 
26% 1.e than dlw iNi-rt will 
price including P 	Unties Tax 

Os.r.es ufl kites 
II we repision alas Oils dwmg th 
tre.'reptoaneau*puled. Vies it _ 

it we 	 tire .11.1 
Via freNpl&swe -, 
pay 50% or 26% loss than 
ssr.st salting pate Of the sir 
including Federal Exidest Tea. 

Cze U. 
This 	 h eM 

enger *ea am s_I an sJ 
u_I for businon, or tan owsi 
3,00O ellis In one yaw. 

Swe's hew pew 5.,JJ.I4 	si..* 
.&.s seiko 

s i__ui peded....... . to 
s.nL - 	 mambo 

M% .Ip.Sal.,.,...--,%SV 
N% po4.d....a..,IS.M 

)iu;it FI4YJNI.I Iit 	(if the SIIS swim tealil. 
(Gary Butts Sports Photo) 
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Not Playing 
LONDON (AP) - Eric 

Jrown, 44-year-old Scottish golf 
Iayer, was picked Tuesday as 

lie notiplaying captain of Hilt' 
.11)1 learn to tackle the United 
itites In the Ryder Cup match-
's at Royal HI, kdale', Southuisirl, 
efit. 18 11' 2 

Hron jIid)'Cti Ili tour iu 	haul 
It)4er Cup inatt'h,vs .*iid cteis un 
lefeaitt'd in sliugtt's 

Connis Mack Stadium, whet-i 
lie Philadelphia I1hitUes play, Is 
10 feet front tsoim, plate to cen 
sr field this SC4MJiI. 141a1 SCSI -
ion the distance was 447 feet. 
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' I'  Day bone ttri 	ina s 

Re-Lived At Jr.-Sr. Prom 
TIM CHARM ann romance nt the Old .Soiith WI4 retlerte,'l sntiirrt;i'.' nht 
at Sanford ('ivir ('enter when Seminole high School jmininr entertained 
the ar'nior at the itrinhmal prom. The v,t'tt n4ilrlitori,sm warn lavirnhlv der-or. 
ritc'd to depict a (r'ilnn Ia I warden. Pewitiful hel lri, in da7zlinq hail 7owns. 
(in the arms of their impeccably tailored e'nrr,rt, entered the rarden 	— 
through tin arched treilk entwined with pateI rornern. it yarn et tnh? t,, ;io  
remembered as high rhor,I davA w i ll J((ifl he "G.- ne With the Wad" for 
the senior promeflndr'r4. 

The study team also urged 
that federally subsidized hous—
ing projects be taxed. 

The Legislature "should not 
be a party to seducing and en-
ticing elderly retirees with low 
incomes to this state," the re-
port said. -Florida does not 
need to encourage this In-migra-
tion for the sake of filling 
space.,,  

The subcommittee noted that 
retirees demand government 
services such as hospitals, roads 
"and other pleasant amenities 
of present-day living" and they 
should help pay for them. 

Lifting the exemption on low. 
income housing should not cut 
down on the number of retirees 
corning to Florida "to any ap-
preciable degree," the group 
added. 

It recommended that church 
property not used for religious 
purposes-such as parking lots 
rented during the week on a 
commercial basis - should be 
taxed to continue "the separa-
tion of church and state." 

Public libraries, disabled vet-
erans and widows should retain 
their tax exemptions, the sub-
committee said. 

It said It endorsed the guide 
line set forth by the Florida 
Tax Reform Commission: that 
exemptions be removed except 
for Purposes to which the Legis-
lature would be willing to di-
rectly appropriate state monies. 

The subcommittees recom 
mendatlons are due to come be-
for, the full property tax com-
mittee for votes on Thursday. 

There are more Basque pee-
pie to Idaho than In any other 
place except their- homeland in 
the Pyrenees of France and 
Spain. 

I.' 

I, 

I) 

.IEAN eAR'l'l:R, ill'NRY 	11O\'14lN. .Ii'I"l" 	AIlENS AND V'()NNE ('IIAI'OI"F. 

BY DORIS WILLIAMS AND BILL VINCENT, JR. 

TALLAHASSEE, 	. 
Government land leased to pri- 

_____________________I 

P vaLe 	interests-such as spring 
League 	of 	Women 	Voters, 

- 

training camps for major league 
B 	p.m. 	at 	1200 	Washingtm teams or Daytona International 
Drive. Speedway land-should be tax- 

Sanford 	Business 	and 	Pro. 

. 

Pd. a House subcommittee says. 

fE'ssiOnkI 	Vnmrn'i 	Club, fl  

The subcommittee on ,.'i Val- 

pm., 	First 	Federal 	caucus nt-em Taxation also recommend- 

room; election of 
ed Tuesday that church proper. 
ty not exclusively used for re- 

Mothers of children In Sun. Iiginn purposes should also be 
land Training Center, Orlando, subject to property taxation. 
rn-c 	sponsoring 	a 	rummage 
sale 	today 	and 	Thursday, 	s REP. Leonard Wood (Re- Taxes should also be levied 

s.tn.-6 	p.m., 	at 	the 	Jaycee publican of Seminole-Or- against 	public lands not used 
solely 	tor 	governmental 	put. 

Clubhouse, ec.mer of Ivanhoe ange) introduced in the 'es or lands owned by mimic- 
Boulevard 	and 	N. 	Orange Legislature 	two 	state- municipalIpalities outside 	boun. 
Avenue, with proceeds to bene. wide uniform bills per- dines, the 	group 	headed 	by 
fit 	retarded 	children 	at 	the taming to dogs-one 1'e- Sarasota Republican Grarnille 
Center. quiring rabies shots, and Crabtree decided. 

the second rn?lcjng it It said this would prevent gov. 
April 17 misdemeanor for an own- ernment3 from "removing prop- 

Sanford 	Women's 	Republi- er to permit a dog to run arty from the tax rolls and then 
an noon 	luncheon at Otto's loose on public or private performing a service directly In 
HoThrauhaus, Sanford, w I t h property w i t h a u t the competition with taxpaying  prl. 
Sheriff John 	Polk 	and 	Sgt. property owner's consent. vote enterprise. 
Tom Th'ppen of the Sanford 
Police Department to present Your Personal Finance Program and film on drug ad- 
liction. Public is Invited to at- 
land 	the 	program 	at 	12:45 

Use Extra Cash Seminole 	County 	Extension 
Homemakers Council will meet 
it 10 a 	at the Agn-Center. • 	• To Cut Interest 
April IS 

Sanford Coin Club's annual fly CARLTOX SMITH and ahead in the game at a cost 
how, 10 a.m.-10 p.m., through RICHARD PUTNAM PRATT of 	only 	$30, 	instead 	of 	$120. 

Sunday, 	11 	s.m.-6 	p.m., 	at. The 	prire 	of 	mortgage You've 	leapfrogged 	one 	pay- 
American Legion building. money these days 	Is 	enough mont and saved * month's in- 

Monroe-Wilson 	School 	Par- to 	make 	even 	strong 	men terest in the process. 
!ut-Temcher 	Organization 	will weep. Interest of 714 per cent th-cst 	to 	this 	idea 	Is 
iponsor a 	fried 	chicken 	din- -a rate that seemed almost what's 	called 	a 	"prepayment 
ter, 6-8 p.m. at the Monroe stratospheric only a couple of penalty," 	a 	charge 	levied 
Building. yt'ars 	ago-is now considered against those who pay off a 

Free magic show for area practically a givt'way. niort.gage 	faster 	than 	the 
iddIes, 8 p.m., Seminole High Would-be 	home 	buyers 	On schedule callsfor. Some mort- 
chool 	auditorium, 	sponsored the 	West 	Coast 	are 	facing gages include a clause invok. 

by 	Sanford-Seminole 	Jaycees rates 	hovering 	on 	the P 	per big 	such 	penalties, 	others 
md 	featuring 	"Mr. 	Magic." cent mark, and in some states don't, 	hut 	otily 	the 	nicn't 	un- 
laycees 	will 	be 	on 	hand 	as unrealistic 	rate 	ceilings 	have usual 	ones 	are 	ironclad. 
isbers and chaperones, • managed to completely dry up Tlral 	mortgages 	allow 

the usual sources of morgagr modest prepityments, Invoking 
April 1 money. a penalty in the form of an 

Seminole County 4-H events Much 	as 	we'd 	like 	to. 	we extra 	charge 	only 	when 	the 
lay starts at 8:80 am. and can't 	offer 	you 	any 	magic prepayment is massive. 
continues throughout the day solution 	to 	this 	met's. 	There If 	unsure about the 
it the Agri-Centes-Center. • just aren't any bargains. But provisions of your own mort- 

if you must borrow at these gage, you can either get out 
April 2$ high rates, there 	is one way your 	copy 	of 	the 	document 

Sunday-New England Club to take out Mime of the sting. jc1f and read It carefully, or 
of Deltona will me 	at 4 p.m. Here's how it works: you can call the bank at- say- 
at 	the 	Deltona 	Community Since a mortgage loan Is a Ings 	and 	loan 	association 
Canter 	with 	Miss 	Dorothy declining-balance 	debt, 	a 	big where you got the loan and 
Hedges of the Social Secuty chunk of each monthly pay- ask for an interpretation. 
Offl 	In Detand as guest mont made in the early years Either way, you'll 	probably 
speaker. A question and ans goes for Interest. 	On a i-eli-be  doing yourself a financial 
war period will be conducted. tively new mm'tgac'e, as much favor. 
Members are invited to bring as 75 per rent of each pay. 
s fellow New Englander. • merit may well be going for 

intzrtmt, 	leaving 	only 	25 	per 'One More 
AprIl 21 i't'nt 	to reduce the 'rineinal. 

Senior clams of Crooms High At this rate, paying off the For Road' School presents Its class play principal 	is 	a 	project 	that 
it 	S 	p.m. 	at 	Sanford 	Civic booms 	along 	with 	a 
Center. It's a comedy-mystery, similar 	to 	that 	involved 	In Too Many 
"Drums 	of 	Death," 	director. carving out the Grand Canyon. 
ed by Miss T. Y. Blair. Tick. But 	us 	painful 	its 	this 	at'- HOLLYWOOD. Flit. (AP) - 
rta will 	be sold at the door. rangement nay be, It can bc That "one more for the road" 

• made 	to 	work 	to 	your 	ad. has been known to get people in has 

April 24 vantage If you can scrape but 	in 	the 	case 	of 
Charles Potter. "It was entry." Fleet Reserve Ladles AuxJli- a 	little 	extra 	money 	on 	nic-. say Hollywood detectives. sry will bold a three-dab' rum• citsion. 	Ti,t 	trick 	is 	to 	double William Maynard told police nage 	sale 	at the 	downtown up ont. 	month on a principal he met Potter In a bar and after 

Penney 	building 	In 	Sanford, payment, 	thus 	saving 	a 	full having a Iem drinks, his com• 
itartlng April 24, with a bake month's intere.t. panion put a pistol between his 
vale on April 26. Let's say, for example, that eyes 	and 	said. 	"'Give 	me * your current monthly payment all your money.' 
April 23 is 	$120, 	with 	*90 	going 	for Maynard said he handed over 

Seminole 	County 	Campers, interest, 	and 	$30 	to 	teduce $86 	and 	then 	suggested 	they 
newly 	organized, 	will 	discuss the principal amount owed. If have one more drink. When Pot. 
their first canipout plans In a you can dig up in extra $30 ter headed for the men's room. 
meeting at 	':80 	p.m. 	at 	the this month, you can make an Maynard headed for the nearest 
First 	Federal 	caucus 	room. extra payment on the principal telephone, police said. 
For 	further 	information 	call without having to pay the in- Potter was charged with arm- 
Al Case 	322-8626) or A. W. tCfl,St. ed robbery and carrying a con- 
Kirachst.cin 	(822-5824). This 	puts 	you 	one 	month cooled w e a p on. He was held 

Tuesday in city jail. Bond was 

SANFORD VEGETABLE MARTTM' 81  
FEDERAL-STATE MARKET Chinese Cabbage — Demand 

NEWS SERVICE Good, Market Steady. 16 inch 
Shipping 	point 	Information crates, wrapped $2.00. 

for 	Tuesday. 	Apr. 	35th. 	All Endive 	— 	Demand 	Good, 
sales F.O.D. for stuck of gen. Market Steady. 	I 	1/li 	bushel 
orally 	good 	quality, 	unless crates 	$1.75. 
otherwise 	states. 	Precooling Escarole - Demand Good. 
charges extra. Market Steady. 	3 	1/9 bushel 

SANFORD. OVIEDO (Tutop $1.50. 
ZEI.I.V.00D DISTRICT: 

Cabbage — Demand Fairly Lettuce — Big Boston type, 

G',d 	Market 	Rtes, 	P8m!i- Demand Good, Market 	eady.  
Big 	Boston 	types, 	crates, 	24  

, 	, . 	- 	.•. 
tic 	Round 	type, 	medium 	n 
large use, 1 % 	bushel count 	$E.75. Romaine 	type, 	1  

$1.25, 	occasional 	higher 	and 1/9 	bushel crates 	$2.25. Bibb 
1' 

lower. 60 lb. sacks $1.00, oc- type, 12 quart cartons $2.00. 

raslonal 	higher, 	large 	us., type, 	4/5 	bushel crates  
few low as $90. I % bushel $2.00. *'&, .• 

Parsley — Demand Moder-  crates. 	Red 	It 	Saver 	types 
$1.50-'LOO, 	mostly 	$1,501.75. ate, 	Market 	Steady. 	Bunched 

Carrots — Demand Mader. II dozen. Curly & 	Plain type -, 
ate, 	Market 	Steady. 	Topped $20 
and  washed, mesh bags, nuts- Itodialies - Demand Mader- . ter 	containers. 	48-3 	lb. 	film ate, 	Market 	Steady. 	Cartons 
usgs, 	medium 	to 	large 	sles and baskets, topped and wash- ' 
$2.15. 50 lb. sacks, Large size, ed, film bags, lied type, 306 
loose pack 	$1.60. us. 	I.M. 	White 	Icicle 	type, 

I 	 - 

Celery — Demand )Iodensta, 248 us. $2.60. 
Meir$.et 	Steady. 	rascal 'type, H. B. Buchanan  
16 itich crates, 1% dozen ala. Phone 	322-8922 A, 	 wr 
$2.76. 	2-dozen 	& 	2% 	dozen 
shea $2l(K), 3 dozen & 4 dozen The 1958 cotton crop in the wow .I.... .., $3.2, 6 dozen & 8 dozen United States was an estiniated taus seerebrw M$"e Icr 
rbs $3.75. Hearts, wirebound 30.8 million bales, 	P Je1 	flar, $ ILI 
Li att.L't'. (that 	wraj'ped, 24 	count ft-ow the p:cvwus )'C&U 'u SUIIIU 4 
pe.tu. output. 
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LAURIE FILLION. GEORGE LEE AND !RS. MAE FORT. 
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Announcing the first car of the '70s 
at 1960 prices. 

FORD MnVRICK i995* 
(,udonto read tall-but ft rice b know ft afithera) 

Nest -, owe ISO 00sthsr - ltd whom Pie 
md — est that .111 .tig W 	In en 

Weaw. monsas — elll Few enias hase esimod 
sas mw* feth - Na..4. P's sew — In the 
anall car Wed vl the 000=W imperi, In price 
., Pat — Item In pemor, paa1awtaaas, pussun 

psi' uses end S--u-i' umop  .sl  III  , We've bass bore-
bai'ded with u sri-a MMO Na,eiIck. Now, lot 
Pisthat Isis, Pure an so _L 

0. Why did yse bald We  11111sim kit? 
A. We think of maverick as snottier one of Ford Motor 

Company's answers to the gold dram. Now Amen-
cans who want small car eoonorr don't have to 
send emir U.S. dollars evai'sses,. 

0.WPydidpcsUNNe.,lIoft? 
A. You know whale maverick is. A maverick breaks the  

rules. A maverick is different Maverick plugs the big 
pep between the compects and the knports. It has a 
wtieslbase sIght inches shorw then a '89 Falcon. 
eight and one-half inches longer than a VW 1,500. 
Nothing .1.. hue It. 

0. Why did yea lavollis I Pile itse? 
A. Maverick pinches pennies, not people. We gave 

Maverick moss leg roont. More shoulder room. More 
baggage room. Good ezampis: Its lend seat of a 
Maverick offers you nine inches more shoulder room 
than the front seat of Pie leading eowtoiey Nepoil 
and Is trunk coon handle rall Pie luggage br S IWTWIy 

of sow. including seat of golf olis. 

S. Wag do 190 Sw We price? 
A, You gut your moneys worth. A complete, built-for-

Americans lend of car. Room. Hot styling. Color-
keyed NM.flors. Even the healer Is included. Some 
economy car Interiors we about as luxurious as a 
park bench. Not Maverick's. You get plush seats. 
Cloth and vit1 upholstery with unique tertan plaid 
Cloth inserts. You also get saisty festurss Ilkw smart 
puIl.omlt door handles. Strong safely door IOCk. Two-
speed electric wipers. Safely belts. Head restraints.  
Piusconysruerices We armrests. cost hoolte, lighted 
healer controls.. - Important litle things Vial .00 so 
much to your driving comlort. 

' 
A. You own get 'cml yos w 'cm. Yce can osd 

condItioning. 	' Vs 	In. 00 kwig ow) 
Other options include 3-speed uAwnstic or how-coat 
semiautomatic tranumlsalon, wad a htdWO GID Sax. 
IkA Am of gri"p' WWII Pill  SON a" No am 

H. 
JIM TALMADGE and Regina Murray (above 

photo), Debbie Croce, Debbie Beverly, Eddie Burt-

nett and Jim Parker (Left photo), Steve Madden, 

Sylvia Parker, Becky Cochran and Tommy May 

(right photo). 

CLEO SVLIITCOMB and David Carter (Iwer 

photo and Bob Gatchet and Diane Roberts fright 

Photo). 

1 

36,000 miles. The leading economy Nnpod uscom' 
mends oil changes every 3,000 mIles (twice as ofte 
as Maverick) and chassis lubrication every 1.001 
miles (six times as often as Mavertcki). Those are 

lust a few examples of the many ways Maveric4 
lessens Inconvenience and lowers operating cost, 

0. Can I do my scm mahusariance welt? 
A. Yes, It you have an average amount of mechanlcd 

ability. The Maverick owner's manual contains 24 
pages of detailed diagrams and easy-to-loUow in-
struc

t
ions for routine maintenance lobs you can dl 

yourself. If you with. You'll find It easy to change 
spark plugs, replace Ignition points ... plus many 
other do-It-yourself repairs and replacements. 

0. CON a sisal car Ps sofa? Md 6M asts In sat.? 
A. This small car incorporalse the latest advances In 

engineering. Maverick's bWm an a big as sStan-
dard compact's—dS$*ted to atop cars weighing 
hundreds Cl pow4a now Mamarlick gives you 
weight . . - pr ...  atabM Doled Ameri- 

can 	k.ng ($1rt-_ 

0. New des 111I1....I*51do? 
A. Here's where Mcks Imam slidw Stance really 

PEA off. You ON a 	'-asr, quieter two. Mav- 
erick's light, strong, 	i body helps eliminate 
squeaks and metea- Special NaulaIon blocks onA 
road noise. The psopls wino brought you a Ford Vtat 
wee quieter than a Rolls..Royoe now bring you a 
small car list doesn't sound We a pr mower. 

0fe Owe a.si_ii,,,..InPiefectPiStMa,salctle 
realya ISiS ow? 

A. Slower depreciation Is one money-In-ms-pocket ad-
vantage. Maverick's 1970 model designation means 
It keeps Is Wads-in valu, higher, longer. (Maverick 
Is buill to be S good Investment front the minute you 
buy It to the minute you sal It) 

Better come take a hook at this one. Youl find it 
where the action is . . . right In there with other great 
Fond values lilti specially equipped Ford Galaaie 
5009 ,.. Fairtanes .., Mustangs and Falcons. 
You'll Snd them at your Ford Dealers . ,.*ie place 
You've got to go to em wi'iat's going on. 

Per se awbooft 1/29 nelor wed of 00 sow 
Food Mare.1á6 seed $1.00 I. Mavorkk P.O. 
1157, D,p.rhes.4 N-SO, Ostrehi Mlckg.a 
45211. (Offer .ads July II, 1969.1 

car, Because Its all theme. A complete car all ready 
to arive home. 

0. What kind of gas mileage cent I get? 
A. That depends on you as well as the car. You can gel 

as much as 25 or 26 miles per gallon—If you have an 
educated toe and the right road conditions. If you 
have a lead loot, or do a lot of city driving, you will 
get a lot less. In tests by professional drivers at our 
track&, where we do our best to duplicate actual 
driving conditions. Maverick averaged 22.5 mpg. 

0. What kind Cl power does Maverick have? 
A. Maverick's Six lets loose 105 galloping hor.es. 

That's 52 more than you get an the 4-cylinder VW 
1500. Maverick can cover 417 feet in ten seconds 
from a standing start That means you can get up to 
highway speed in a hurry. When you enter a 70 mph 
turnpike, you won't teal like a retired bookkeeper 
thrust into the middle of a pro football game. 

0.5 N has as .1gM Inch longer whesthase than Its 
leading In,  .oil, dose It Still handie and perk easily? 

A. Maverick can U-tura in a tighter circle (35.6 feet) 
than Pie leading economy Import (36.0 feet). Mav-
erick can slant through trafliC like a halfback. N can 
turn on a-dime and give you nine cents change. If 
you've been driving any other American car, you'll 
find Maverick's neat sue adds up to 5Yj lost to any 
parking space. 

0. Ciii 0*511 ,ssly bald a semi sosnosny ow that's 
two and long losIng? 

A. it's not easy, but we did it. Maverick'; unitized body 
construction makes if light, strong and durable. It's 
welded like a battleship. Rustproof ing compound 
goes into deep crevices that never seem. light of 
day. Then all tnat strength Is ooverod with four coats 
of paint for lasting beauty. Result one tough little 
car that's put together to stay together. (The service 
schedule in the Maverick owner's manual goes up to 
108.000 miles or nine years: that ought to tell you 
something about Its rugged durability.) 

0. Hew abeof pails and service? 
A. Maverick is designed to be unusually easy to cot-

vice. You're dealing with made-In-America parts arid 
6.000 euy-loo'tind Ford Dealers. Fast repairs and 
esey replacernenhs mean sxua savings an both time 
and money. 

0bM.,jlck,wel. and Ion 	in in 
--'-n"-'- 	ec:::i: 	en1? 

A. DetuahtePy. Mavsr ON  changes come only lemy 
6.000 mks enld dies"kibnca*ioo once esny 

[I 

JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 3786 South Orlando Dr., Sanford 
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?YRS. DONALD FLAM11. Mrts. FranLil!. D. Clontz, hew Worrian't. Club  

• member. and Mrh. I)nfriii' hicklitur, prospt•rtive member. 
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To Sanford Woman's Club Membership Collee 
l' 	

Eve Nelson's Success  Formula — 'Never Stop Being A Woman 

I3 	DORIS W1I,1.IAMS 	berahip 	 rn*orqij hyl Ann 	 Woman's butterfly tac committee. 	tess Ivith the 	stnet 	 ARt FEX •.Rnn Ms 	SIMI", 	 lucas right aay. .lu't 	nut' women eeeutiVC' at an l.'el'. of all ngr no tiio 	itinhu tin 	 lIIiitV fliutY to liten to her huic children, if P'w'rnm. more 41ffl. 

The fashionable ?4 a y f a I r American Home F)cpnrtment club pre.ident. Mrs. d Averts, 	Dorothy McReyn&ds i-ei- lovely 	 The 4' Ày 
	

Associated Price Writer 	tieing aruitinui men all her 45 you're a wntmm. you dcm't ut-eu ''And th.' ccouen't iitintIri,uti'e mod of their teml,,lnit, flIt 	Tootimnnv ccuinic'n• clue - 1.01 111. hand. enmomirage him and htiihl (lilt to pill her huieband ?4o. I in 

NEW YORK (All) 	111,iring ; ~-cars she %%it% file yoting"t of to prove thill. )on'tv btiathIrr fit- %%littirn villier, As 

 

nine 

 

	

d Annettu Witir. 	 tered the celesta sit they enter- home rrck-ed with ditterimin 
 lniui at the scamp with 	(;ru.'c'ting the S gtiet' lifl(i 	 'uwst evsn 	"dinned" ed the spacious living room. atmon, wnrrnui and hns,jt,o 	

the cO(JI'cI' or the nine hour and 1 ihildt'un, i of cc horn were helter than the own in'b'id i miutit u,.uunlc di',• 	h,- r 	bring 	feminhir 	in 	limp uitiic gnce through in hipeinree the 	• Let him be proud of you. fid lAOtflfifl fliw) hall a career. 

n 	and Activity Saturday pvnsioeth e 	nrrnbers at the w

h—le of Alm. R. J. d' Averna of Sanford Wornall'it Club. 	

ith a glittiring butterfly The event could easily have 	i'rs in 	as 	fInatin 	h 	
longer dac 's 	C -pu mid' in hem hoc., horn mlii a ccettithc Italian acted Juet i'. I dlii cc Ith iii' It pinimie 	Ill nun cc Inl,ut ic the tint en t nit an hunt on 	 fact that tot am  OSIIII like it fir tilt 	uirn In IN. 	4Ornan 	to 	rho I'( " flo ifi C 	ii to *1 

%tacce%% hem, in uirre emotional And %iiere protid %%lw not N. 	 If%- life 	"Arting like It %%ilnian oil N0 -itillillort, "F%rIv 	 Itirq-; than lie vt, he'll know it hv ' If y (oil can "Iy 4pend an War A 

Spring' fashions. 	 Carolyn Cnrriollu. 
talm

i:tin Cs 	
sands 	doUa', 	 t-nc life mrnting flit'fl. flfl in of echat they had done rind I let nioct atimnutive perentinel puiepi' ticce tuiu',ttie timid It o toummi c work at icact one year10 a.m. to I pmi., at a mpni- them to the rereivin;z line. Louck %%,a,, chairman of the perfecUy lovely in stunning dra Willion, .1 	nut if tht. um.' of your paycheck Fk,nt rl,y run the children, don't eon- 

he I!fjvr hot name. 11 	he ternininp. Don't loqe V. vNeculive 	-Ilitv, 	idea wonian faillih 	In 	111offalo. 	N.Y. - has hrothcr% uhrn I %%As i kill, 1 111110 1111pol l nill (Aclot ill filling cArry (III and list- "It the 	111111 fit- Iw4t In fit, a Yr-q litan he I %it lironi 

	

?~n over 20f, women called door wat, coffee chuirninn. iiamr, tac h% M-berclit 11ilathm-at been an exclusive fashion pit. texpites wrre 11cirence Sten. 	 Eve Amigone %*rboll nla~c' de latigh . 1 114.1% 

 

%JA~S, that the knou file licittis of file i imilian% either it 111.11, 'it' A M 11111011. 11111 Iy nill)CA14t tit rilloli(Ill 	 vimqe fit. hw; I %%ilp and child fit %fotj*rr tilfire vocce-fill In hil4i jifm(h with him Be fillmmoroltrot. 
t;-i: jnC the appointed hours. 3erri Kirk, who Inti-millred and I'llmothy Karnes. Margaret rode since all the ladies v-pre j strom. Mildred Stemper, Slh- 

•_ • • 	 - - 	 Prospective 	members 	then Dorothy Smith. - ?ilarv 	
t'lew, 	 Yet when shu" return' hiune to ennipeming ccdh thcnc. 	 them he pu-ouid, I told thictic cehot tile? Nvglettttu,,i votip lu,udua Ic a nt'uu*potl you 1(1 tuliti tigiti %'ui'ii her life en uhi cite lr,urii'u ttm,t rc'mfflnd him of of your dIlCCf'dd (CfltriIt. On the rfluflulafle. r,nn- 

'treated to the picturesque mann anti Bettc' 	• 	

an.f. 	 her plush I.i5 Sid.' 	o;uu'ict 	''Vhttmi I cc n'. Intel's it'cced for a good Job they had done, if you crime iii$ti't nature " 	 i-ignri'Itr tutu lhuu' yuiul ici,i Slut uuirk lent nil cell glory ann fit I'luc tilni 'itt bigger than you tCrurife on their ideas. Help 

dining' room which feature' . 	A1 	eliit- 	
a ace. 	 and to Warren. her htmctc-iod of the Job of adsuttucing and salee give the men the credit, uiui'li 	Eve's lorniuhi for sun ice •- ituforitied fit bow a ccnmuuumn ccu,ijhul flilinent," the cii ,d 	 ii?" • 	 them formulate valm. And i 

• 	 mirrored wait to enhance the ri 	
emayu Retb- 	 more than l years, he sac'...I promotion jirut-tor u1 Korvette. get it all hack, After I 	11w ''never stop being a sconmiun'' -- lunndlc' u paitlu'uuiuur tipuihilu'uu, 	ifrgnrdlees of win-timer 'IT tint. \iv 	Nt'Icuin, Who, tote fl(I hit (toot .VOtt 	about cpofling ci- 

hii;h;ind or your chIl- 
beauty o 	e exqu a 	. 	m 	ther Leone, Iargarr't lAOflkrd, 	 tinner.'' 	 in the entire nuinupany , I lund a cc noted.'' 	 necc t,ouik, ''Take Ii truitui En','' emotion, ticuntic' a imu,tmi , .iut't I hat tiule lq an indivhlti,i I mlii 	liv playing '%tint Ic Maine to her I riren. 	Too mutc h love fleYPr 

citn't even turn on file air 

 turrancan furnishings a ii d Mary Lou ?deflonnld 
d 	

• 	 and ', ivi. 	 no that F,cu Is o, 	or lot of atcunut ideas based on the 	She seas mdi unwntuul also iii cc huh 	nonttfl' hut-only c,'rri s ito that . Ynut limuc'i' In 11-111 11 tu, c5urn p-nih cc ImItlOmi 	tIict iiit '- 	nri.unv 	nit-crc 	arid 	nu'pnewe cpoiled a nvrune If no one loves 

those belillus% fpnla;v~ %%1141 se, tkonlan- S 	 141 atili'vitis liming Ithe conilmny hire illole and Ill.l.;lInality hinin lor ~%onljvo take floe kimck-t the %%,.I%, tvi#, n!-tIIp -;it) 

. 	 • 	
çcotntd dining' table, which 

-. '• - 	
lie.. -. 	# 	

was covered with a gorgeous 

	

- -, 	 Italian cut cloth, was an mur. 
rangemant of red silk roses. 

-! 	,, 	• 	 r 	
Imported from Italy in a gold 

- 	 pedestal container. Tempting 

. 	 pa' fare of every descrip 
tion was tastefully and attrac.: 

	

1 	
. 	 ttvshj- arranged on silver trac's. 

Club members made the exotic 

	

- 	. 	 •• 	 , array of goodies for the evenL 
Pouring coffee from a hand. 

H, 	 some silver urn were past -  
presidents, Rose Woodall. Vida 

- 	 - 	 Smith and Mildred Grnmkow, 

- 	 1. 	 Chairman of hnstccsu-s, Vidit 

— 	 Smith, and her commit-tee, 
Rose Southward, Edna South. 

ward, Dorothy MeRcyrolds, 

Wade and  

- 	 . - 	 Wins were each truly a 

i m 

1huis. 

u 
, , 	 . 

:1m. 	
Canned nuts will keep nop 

C lLM.L!1 liP OF sponsored b . sponsored 	u An'rn' 	lit I )e;marrn ent 	 i t 	 rn toed on the shelf 	de!ini,t'!c 
" 	

. 
afll uird \\nfliun  's Chub. Sat urday. act the home if N rs. I. .1. I'Ave:'a, hon- 	However 	opened. thu' 

'' t'(! 	'Uttt land propertic't memi'er . 	A. s\ , \ t'ui:tai serves 	(W- 	should be stored in the refrage 
Ot•'tive members, from left, Nr Ric-hard (olegroc'e, Nr. Joseph 1edrow- 	star, 
ii I'll, urs, aurry .'sIc'tinnis. 	e acr'eompunyrng, i'i'uueui pnotos., 	 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith of 	Howard Stout o Fredericks.  

it nN 	oil l's.lI nit 	 ',i',l' 	lil( 	iII 	.1011 ii Ill lI I,I'l •col" t 

ji 	• 	conic in nnt4ict cc tb mnti ,i Itt Ii Itier lily bet'. - - 
er. Nor does Eve jla the colt' 	After graduating as a journal- 
of a twipless km,ilt- fol th tm majom' ti-nun the Iltulveretty 
role's sake stoic It's juts, •i tin of flullain, she got a job as a 
tural part of her phuhonphc' junior t'O,c ccritcr (or a l,ccat 
which, summed up, '.uts': "It , departnient store. At the (Stile 

it man's worin, it finn n.,ics she cccnt lot- the interview with 

first and a smart ceoman pints her present company, she had 

up 	her I Cliii Ft flht 

 

for 	all Ic cc orked In' r \% ay up to the posi 

scorth. If God ceattued a cc utiuian (ton of c ice president in charge 

to hate ton nullitug, h ti icc u of sales of a 10 unit chain of de- 

made Etc S irsl ' 	 p.uI'tmenl 	.Ini us in Houston. 
Eve Nelnn mu' not fu.tc n top Ti's - cc ill-ru- cho had been 

billing at home, limit in hi' niur nanind cios outstanding Busi• 

chandisin 	cc orid. slit's 'c.'md t'(cc \\ulnua  ii and met and mar 
to few. As uorporate \w,., pm-c si i'mu'd hut oil e5u'cutmve husband. 
dent of SparIun industru. the 	• 'I had all this v\perience unit 

parent company of E. .1 Koiv I had all these ideas for :hu.ng 

ette--she's iieiiec'ed to he the mug tilt' company's promotion 

only female corporate IC? pri's pollutes.'' continues the green 

ident of a puhlmc'l ins ne(i billion I eyed. blonde dytiatno. ''lInt I 
dollar cotilpati) in the Unttu'd certainly didn't tell then' my 
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By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER, 
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THE BOLD BRASH 
BRA CULOTTE 

IN 100% COTTON 

3NI1S. .10E DAVIS. center, serves prospective members, Mrs. Bill Ryan, 
left, and Mrs. Put Miller. 

. 	- 
— 	 ': :. 	w - 	- ,- 	 , 	

'_-'' - ---g—' -- i',•---;::-z. 	. ,. 	-- -. . - 
S. Seminole Club 

	

' •..' . 	 i1t J ' 	 .' 	 ' 	 '-' Slates Election 
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

, 	 Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at a meeting of 

' - 	 ,,i. 	
.' 	 , 	 hit' South Senimoic Garden Club 

".' ' 	. ' 	
', 

ti' 	 ,- 	 - 	 .' 	 at 1:31s p.m., Monday, April 21, 7 - 	 I ,,c• 	 - ' 	
at the Casselbsrrv Woman's 

, 	

• 	 iuSi oil Overbrook Drive, . 	• 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	- • 	
Mrs. Walter Krohne, Sr. will 

' 	 , 	 • 	 ,. 	 ' 
• 	 I - 	

prelit the program on the - 	 5. 	
V... 	

subject. "Conserve Beauty." 
dj' 	 -- 	 ., 	 Due to the disastrous fire at 

	

W.,.. 	 Winter Park Mali the club has 
' 	 : 	 • '. 	 '. 	 • . 	 . 	 postponed its scheduled flower - 	 - 	- - 	' 	

show there until May, 1970, 

	

iis. flhll. 'lt i(' 1Ii\\..\tl#. t'i'imtt't'. atil(I i'tut'''ul' 	'i." tIlt.ciii 	S''. !.' - !'' 	. 	' 	 - 	
' 	The vclgL'r of glasses, can be 

and Mr'. 'I'ht'Inut Nihiack. 	 . frosted before ii party begins. 

__________ 	
-- 	 --' 	 -- ------ -_•._ 	 - --_ - ' 	 ' 	 - 	 Dip them in it saucer of lemon 

juice then in a saucer of 

I 	 .. 	

'c 	

po'. 
dered sugar. Put them in the re- 

='c chilled andGeneva Personals =  
, 	 I 

II)- LIZ MATIHI;UX 	' joy then- three-day visit and iue. Mother came down a' f• 
Never underestimate the lion" we were truh sorry to site then, days ago and looked real "fit". ROSES er 'of the press — is nit e 	

leave. it ecrtuunihy is a joy to She certain] 	improved well 	- 
preuion I have heard Stir 011111)' 

leave. 

	

her recent misfortune 	 APPLEBY  
Scars and ii few days aug.' 1 had SV&' young people working SOT 

with tieck Injuries ustauietl as, BE'fl' WALLACE. lii t, cvek'unies pruupective 
the opportunity to realize its 	 '' 	 a result of an auto wreck be' 	member, Mrs. David Olmstead. 	 401 Still meaning! t1ioii arriving 	

PCITIrED PLANTS 
U' U when StI. tith ChOW 	

fun' Clinistomais, 

	

t urn 5.nt, ni 1'yt,t,iiti' ('i'flI..r such dust' contact with thtnt. 	 - 	-- - 	- 

Plant City, spent the weekend town, Ohio, recently arrived any 
with her sister, Mrs. Eva \Vil• plane for a visit with his par' 
hams. Monday, they went to cots, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Daytona Beach for the day, then Stout of Buckeye Acres. 

• 	
on to visit relatives in the - 
vicinity of Paola! They returned 
to Plant City where Sirs. wci-' Spencer-Vitale 
llama will stay for a visit. 

Nuptials Spoken 
San ford 	In Home Rtes 

Personal 	i 
G 	

s Margaret Spencer and 
uy Vitale are announcing 

their marriage which took 
* 	• 	Spec. 4, C. J. Metzler, has place. April 8, 1069, at the 

returned to Ft. Hood, Texas, home of the bride's sister and 
after a 15-day leave with his her husband. Sir, and Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. Edward Bennett. I Dean R. Fletcher in Maitland. 
He had been attending Quarter- Judge George A. Adams of. 
master School at Ft Lee, Vi. 	il ficiated at the double-ring cere- 

mony In the presence of the 
Several members of Seminola immediate family, 

Rebekah Lodge, No. 43, attend 	Mrs. Vitale Is the daughter 
ed a disttriet meeting in St. of Mr. and Sirs. Morris H. 
Cloud, Monday evening. They Spencer of Sanford and the 
were Mrs. Margaret hleinbut'h, bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
noble grand, Mrs. Sarah Taylor, and Mrs. Nicola Vitale of Boa. 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Athow, ton, Mass. 
Mrs May Rubow, Mrs, Virginia 	The couple will depart for 

Bach.., Mrs. Elizabeth Han- Washington, D. C. later this 
num and Mrs. Bertha Snyder, week en route to Munich, 6cr. 
district deputy president- 	many where they will make 

their home after April 25. 

Oaks Gardeners 
I. 

To Show Plants  
By PHYLLIS BRANSON 

Oaks Garden Club will meet 
Thursday, April 17 at 9:30 am. 
at the home of Mrs. Dick Locke. 
by, 1309 Druid Isle Rd., Malt. 
land. 

Mrs. Dick Sterba Is In charge 
of the program, which will be 
a showing of prize horticultural 

specimens and all members 

will participate in showing 
plants and cut specimens from 
their yards. 	 OUR SPECIAL 

All entries will be judged as 	 PUMANINT 
to condition and manner ex. 
hibited. 	 u.. 	 1.95 

Get maximum flavor from 	
Jun a's dried herbs by soaking them for 

five minutes in a bit of the cook. 	Cut N' Curl 
trig liquid before adding them 	Cosmetologist — 
with the liquid— to the dish you 	M.4J' Kenll,—*os.s.ry Jeff 

are preparing. 	 323-1S34 	31$ P.I..ns 

- 	V 
• - 

............... 

in 	Orlando 	I 	was 	asked 	for .tiu)'h)t' there is hope alter all! 
Found on a Sunday Church Got Lightly With Soap 

- 	S an I.D. Curd of surni' stun 	and  tiuhi i'ttii' 	"Wearing e crvsr can- 1! 	r. 	.  your ti:i 	ha: 	a tendency 
while I was fetching same, the . ltuuetiest sympathy to Mrs 	H no 	take' (lie' place of bearing a toward dryness, time best thing 

I 

guard 	at 	(hi' 	gate noticed 	the' G. Shuk'r on the acath of her Ci•O5h." to d0 is use a minimum at soap. 
• "baulurd 	Herald 	I'une'ls" 	urn husband henry G. (Gaird) Shu- 

Use cleansing creams instead, 

- 	* 

lii)' car amid 	said 	I 	could 	go 
through on these — sup.', that's 

ku' 	The Shulers 	were 	niem- 
berb of the Peace Curtis at 

A sweet character is aide to limiting soap to once or twice 

what 	I've 	been 	trying to 	tell Univ 	of 	Mr. 	Shulers 	death. ktli!fJ the motor idling — ('yen ai 	set-el. 	Be 	sure 	to 	apply 	it 
- 

• you folks all along — we "San' Has absence from the comniun 
when he feels like strapping the moisturizing creunu 	right after 

for-1 	Herald 	Folks" 	do 	g t' t it) 	will 	eu'rtatnls' leave it 	great 
geurs.you've used soup on your face. 

around. 
S 
S 

sent over front Stetson tinls'cr- kids tiDOul' from school over the 
The youth team which 	• It Waim. very lace' to set the 

sit- in the First Baptist Church recent Easter holiday, 
of Geneva certainty did a tre. 
mendous job with our young' 	We- had a real lung letter from a 

S - stairs everyone seemed to en. our roving son. Lemuird. and he - 	 wiu us than lie is now a juniw 
Buttermilk snake's all excel engineer In the Merchant Mar - 	lent riubctttutu' for sour cream  • 

oil t.ieii.t-cl hiui,IIui.' • 
S 	 - Sem thd S a 
s, 	 Rubber should iut'c it roan- iii 

contact with silver Putting c  

- 	• 	rubber band uiruumutiti at tu.'e o 	 ApV. 	M. - 	...m t.zi sits ,'t'ts,tt u 	tcii 	uu-,' u 	. 	t 	-: 
strut IU*Uu. 	

' 
S 

ciuw uaiiiiuiy 

patio party-ing 

barbecuing 
Scna.stsaling prints to brighten any happening and 

make you look reef. French-styled built-in-br. is 
lightly foam padded for shape-keeping. Long billow-
ing p.n+s; step in, zip up . . . and got In floral, paisley, 
strawb.rry and daisy prints. Sizes: $ to 14. 

'II S 

in SANFORD PLAZA 
CHARGE IT! ONN 9 PAC 

. . . . 111 in Sanford Plaza 10 A.M. TO 
MON. TNIU SA!_ - 

J a 
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$IDE GLANCES 	 By Gaibmith 	 OUR BOARDING HOUSE / 	 EEK & MEEK 

	

~c 	4) Meah UD 	 ab6q: 	 Abgal Van Buren 
Horoscope 	____ 	 AL4S 	
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met; a. mat an the beach. It it nit life. Wo am Only an June wedding III ,11ocal," and 	 L 
we& early

90 	 the same propip who will 
llb and gdhh 

;F 	%C artrin d on we strack- up it week- and I Bay "Hi." Then attend Jormy's wedding. I'd :4?4E

1111119 t; 
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cmiver,iatlem. He told me he 	"Y1i' Than I my. be inclined b vote with clearly ). 	
' 	

( 	. 	 : 	 ' 	 ''\\ 	 )T 	 ( 	( 	
Pki 

'-rrQ  
/ i~~,, 	

---.. 	
E I 	 ' 

	

416 	 :E that be had lost his wife s 	--Fi, - and hoe save, 6%yqL- 	apinny. 	 firrsli ittart, how to 	
I 	 1i 	 t~ 	 fp,Z~A 
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before. (I've been 	Brow rim I grot tin friendli- 	DEAR ABPY: I just read preorpernus than ynu have 0 	 r 	
I 	

L 	 - 	 -4 
41) - 	

;.i#.~ 
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We hit It off immediately 
=. 	 a widow for 8 ymrs.) 	er tem. it with him? Plivass, 	this letter from 'LON,'F- h"n for some time. if you 	 I 	 . 	

- 

	

114ra 	110Z don't tell Uiet call him up SOM! AND BLtT," whn. will try an pffpcttvp new 	 ..-. fl ..J 	 / 	'__#_i 	S- \ 	 ....1i 	)) 	 ' 	 -.rL- 	 -.t" 

andha,itjtnuchthron,- 	andin'rftehimttrnnething. 	hunhandwaeInEurnTWfOr r*nement ynu can be mnti- 	 i/ / 	 ç 	
(\ 	 • 	 '1 	 '- 

	

COfl 	
men. it was wonderful. We I don't know Win well a astes ,meeting.** with his iated to do more work end 	 ________________________________ 	• 	 . - 	 I. 	 r 	 -. ____ 	 . 	 I 	• 	 '--.-----°----. '-,a 

cr 	
had lunch together that day, enough for that. 	 wife at home with 4kthI pay attention to the project 	 - 	

N 	•s 
 

end dinner that evening. 	 GOT A C1USB am ir exactly the seine po- Itself. 	 FJ 	 •• I 	
" 	 p7 	 i. 

	

4W 	I  for ithr. 

 

	

no wiftla 	DEAR GOT: Use a little 	aitinin. only I'm 

 

fAwax 

 
Bt 

afk 
firs

f S IQ 	 ~~7mi  Eorpoind all 
Hon 	! 

time to- imagination. Wear 

 

___ 	4% kid 	hnrnr:
Discuss with the right indivi- 	 1 - 	 ) 	

hn 

 ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IN 	I 

, 1r 	My husband 	 L?t* 

€ 	All A! __________ 	
4-1 	

4 	

I 	 • 	 (di 31w WomQn: 	 By Betty Canary 

	

#' the 	would marry him when a LEI FOIt PP IT)El.'T but- man, and has won all aorta 	
°" 	 ____________ 	 - 	 '- 	

\\ 	 , 	 - • 	 -- 	IIIM 
year he. passed since his 	ton or carry a pair of Ice 	of trip. as 	ee-hut he 	P 	IS C more 	

0 	.z *t being warned that when trs. In minimal when he operids hie PAnW and throe halos nf hay ,,sirrio, wlth him anti rofill ft 
,:'%TI 	 ) 	$ 	 i i i 	 ' 	 JARt)m 	8 tIlls h businessmen sra of trouhle a man an gel I,it who I. aflerwcwl I,, list Mum 	• Prnpt ho •il,sr finale 1W! 

year. Be accurate when you 

 

aNw 

	

Olt Nat 	I wifele; death. I accepted. 	Fkates. - auything to give 	gems with other prize-wift- 

 pill: We 	 together 	him a chance to may se- 	ners from different pii• 	• 	TOUT 1flci C p01).. 	WAYTH!S ):' 	 •... 	 I 	 I 	\ i 	 . - 	______ . 	Thea 	
v.11ng In behind-the-Iron-Cur- evenings trying to malie a on his spanse aeenmt 	with hl far! 	seW 

	

ii 	and be came to nw borne 	thing mciv then Hi and 	of the country. ii,s corn- twfl. Avoold exaggeratIons. 	M4ON 	 A 	 _____ 	 '9 	 ( '. 	 ) 	 I 	 flf.fl,L.J, g 	lain countrisa. lb. saer.t polka talephon. link h.twsan Omair 	Reran.. more husband. aro 	 an ,%4%fAtIdA hoe 

	

doe 	town to meet fli) mar, ad 	Bye. If Y0t7 can't think of 	pany has never offered him 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 	 l:I.IiIIl / 	 LI 	 - might b. walling for them In sid Iiezieyheiuth.' liar C5r7 traveling th..s days and ha- arn.i ?ii 

	

-;4 Br& 	ak children. 7%ey adored him. 	somorthing to catch his eye 	& trip with his wife and 	 & 	 . 
 

	

nea 	Z 	?dv problem. He also has 	and he can't think of ar- 	family. Their conventions 	e sooc a 	 - In. 
- 	•AiE.rASf 	 ..r

4. 	 the guise of sexy, asiductivo b"t Idpa was that wives an rouse all wives rannest go 

	

(• 	 __________________________________________________ 

Rirl. whose object. I. hlsirk- slung on the trip and biI 	 1;1 	 OUT 0 	WAY ll tha along, well devote this -r,i- vnuige. Placa SO c 10 glossy . 
today, " contact the 

 

ght 

 

	

I doesn't went to tell them 	better forget him. Neither 	over the world, which 	'. 	)nIIOTis. Stem 	your own AMDTke~upr 
	 .. 	. 	 .___4;; 	

e,"W .r1 htM 	

5OITKA4ORTCLJT 
YOOPAStAWddYrTlmsp- 	is Issuing warnings to their ticket. 	 husbands from agents and Ihampion hog in yemr line. ' 

	

bøii 	about me yet. Be ways; W. 	of you is ready yet.. 	 cent, as his rerular aa1 	
I ear. Shaw that you are a 	

* I 	NSa T. s.i ".a 	 "Isn't It exciting? Because of unrest on campus, they're 	CC 1 NJ'T i o 	 iic'B mRLiH AM' 	 traveler, In the form of pain- 	%Vlves of America's travel. other foreign 1MI... I have 	nda hrløf,ar. Trite scrosa 

	

-94 	T 	"too soon." I don't mind 	DEAR ABBY: My 	gh. 	job takes him •wp. enough 
magnetic ft 	W*TTh ileiwin 	 letting us hold our class reunion in the National Guard 	

- VM'TY IOTF 	 phiets and newspaper stories. log businessmen already know gathered some tips throughoutthA  21thr. 10 l')aMyktns 

- 	1 	waiting 	year to be ma'- tar. Jenny. is being married 	
ho likes people, makes them 	________________________ ________________________ 	 , 	 armory!" 	

A CHai4OU 	 I understand that London's about singing: "Take Me the 7MT1 and any wife Is wet.
00 

	fr.m 11* flat Girl." 'Jow, a 

	

the 	ned. but I think the longer 	in July. She has asked her 	flight nov I'm going to 	 ii 	I 	- 	ict: &v. '''s3Ea- :: 	 - 	- 	 __________ 

I 	 - 	- Angela Inc., a columnist for Abort" At one time I sang come t, use themi 
 - 	the Eveninc Now I has been as song to my husbond. Of 	0 Make all hie artiorshirts 

i'uiga sort jury mirht believe 

CARNIVAL 
 Thl about me, the harder it will 	bridesmaids. These girls are 	friendly, good-looking man 	

Tod. secretly. Ol2 C5i 	
' 	

____ 	 .L v. w&j 	Did 5'n.' 	- 	 . 	
- 	

i'P P 	j - 	 giving tips to British hnuus. tours., that was before I yourself out of old 	 vtn iiio IliaC '.itIng at home 
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Male Help Wanted 
Male office worisr for general 

offic. work, liandflauq reports, 
payrolls, etc. R.ply to S o* 302 
c/a The Sanford Herald, 

AVAILABLE Imnu.diaiely. Automo. 
liv. mechanic. Heavy •nqln. I 
transmIssIon •ap.rlenc. d.sir.d. 
Tsp b.n.f Is with a servic. mind-
ed d.al.nship. Apply in p.rson 
to, Sill Richardson, 5.rlca Mgr. 
Hemphill Ponliac'Iuici. Sarifoad. 

A nsa- conc.pt In selling. N.v.r 
leave your air condillor.d of-
fice, so .sp.nses or ov.rh.ad. 
Opportunity and earnings great) 
Do yourself and your family a 
later, Invest 1 minutes in a 
phon. call. You ha,. isolhing 
I. loos, and a Isitun, to gaIn. 
Ph. Sanford 327-0710. 

Dnivsr over 21 yrs. Apply 	ill - 
Laur.l Av.. aft.r 3 P.M. at 
sh.p in rear, 

DAIRY HELP 
EXPERIENCED 

PHONE 365-3342. 

Pant.tlm. service stabs alien. - 

dant. Prefer olden .up.ri.nc.d 
man to suppl.nt.nt Iscom.. 
Apply In person Punfi'.Idt Gulf 
Servic., 1.4 £ SR 46. 

Female Help Wanted 
PART TIME Girl wanted. Apply 

2-4 P.M., Tom's Plua, 2020 
Fr. tich. 

Curb GIrl, must be 21. Also Cook. 
Apply Pig 'is WhIstle 
2101 P.tk Av.. 

7LHelp Wanted 
ExecutIve Secretary for Sanford. 

S.rnlnel. Jayc..s. Full tim. p051.  

4io' lii pleasant working atmoi. 
pb.re, Son, typing requbed. 
Apply In person at 427 South 
Franch Ave. or wtite P, 0. Bow 
154), Sanford, 
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91 Hisses FIr 111. 

So Much For So LttIe 
Ten rooms, central heat, conuv.n 

lent location. Mark this "Ship 
Shape" home for under $17,000. 

SANFORD REALTY 
2144 FRENCH AVE. 	372.7217 

FURUISt.IED 	J'-', - Kite'." 	- 
Icqas $9 .1. 5.1,1. ,,,,I,, 
Ph. 377.1540 sIter S 	-. 
Iedreon f,,,',t a-,i, i i., 
prvil.gs, 5.4. 	r'.f-''''l 	P ., 
crest a... 177-1107. 

97 Hess. Psi lest 
Unfuarnislsd er partly furnushsul 

modern CI houiss, Cbs. ii, 
noes, air condllloners, (7 or 3 
bedrooms) 122-2419 alter I p nu. 

707) GROVE DR. 3 bedr.orn, 
than squipped. 

2121 GROVE DR. 3 bedreom, 7 
bath, lttdheis equipped. Piece 
371-0631, 321.1771, 

763$ Sanford Ave. Two b.duosu's, 
Iilchon .quipp.d. 
Ph. 323.0431, 323.1771. 

TWO £ THREE Sedroomn honas.s, 
Near ala end Park. 
Pho's. 322.1)74. 

T02. Mobile Hounes-kie 
BIG DISCOUNT on 2 Show Mod.l 

Hom.s, loanta Mobile H.rutes, 
3503 Orlanda Dr. 377.0160. 

111. I..?, & Moser. 
EVIPIPUDI MOTOPt 

THUPIDEPSIDI) & STASCOA ST 

HOEPlIPi'.", V/(STf DPI /rrIr) 
301 W 1st St. 	Pb. 172-441)1 

SEMINOLF SPOPTIIic, 
GOODS 

YOUR JOPIPISOPI 5.40105 & 
SOSTON WHALER DIALER 

11th 1 Sanford A... 	377-1177 

) IOATS-MO10Dt---TsAIloS 
ROISOU SPORTIPIr, C0005 - 

DOWNTOWN cANO0rS 377 5155, 

ill. Sesoters& Cycles 
1960 5MW R-69. 600 'c W ,4. 

shield, s.dJl.b.qs t.eb, 
Pho'se 377.7240 

'SR TRIUMPH - 
500 CC Ph 312 *2i4 

123. Autos For Sate 

NEAR TOWN 
TWO LARGE ILOROOMS with 7 

bells, formal dInIng noon. Old. 
en well ispi home, 

$7,500 

RETIREMENT 
HOME with lirsplace In liviisq 

room with wall to wall carp.t, 
pan.lsd family room, I Sin s s 

bedrooms, closed garage, fruit 
I shad. tree.. 

$17,900 TERMS 
PAYTON REALTY 

322-1301 3640 HIawatha at Il-SI 

ACADEMY MANORI New 3 bed--
room, I bath hems. No qualify' 
lng, assuma low monthly P'YI 
menu. Ph. days 131-1)22 & Eves. 
131.1241 _________________ 

"LAKEFRONT, country lIvIng, fish. 
Ing I swimmIng, Newly d.ce,at.: 
ed, 3 b.droom, 2 baths, central 
heat. carp.ted. 100.400' let, S 
mIles Sanford. $16,100. 5mm,, 
consider olfsr. Ph. 427.7223, 
New Sutsyrna Bsach. Owsar." 

'1W SUS, '65. dad 	C.np.cu 
Surfers, on Beach Banijy, $750 
Phone 327-1753. 

FIAT, 4 Dr. sedan. $17S.00, PS, 
322.5005 after 5 p U, or 322. 
7415 after Wsdneud,y. 

ANNOUNCING 
THE 

LOOKING for a full or part tinte 
1e17 Let Il. public know with 
a Want Ad. 

NEWEST 
EADIl 

	

Mustang 	F V ft U 

	

2635' 	 293O' 

$100 DOWN Buys thIs very pretty 
3 b.droom, I'/m beth CS lion. 
with WaI sit wood pansl.d II,. 
Ing room & kitchen, Newly 
painted, shutlan trim scn.ened 
porch, wall-in closets plus hug. 
his. ctossis. PrIce $10,500, pay. 
u,s.nls $72.72, P £ I, 

TWO IEDROOM, I bath. Fat In 
Iltch.n, Iii. new pastry, large 
closets, scn.enad porch, flower 
bow. $100 down, pric. 57,110. 
Monthly payments 153.50, P I I. 

THREE IEDROOM, 2 bath like new 
hom.. Very l.rg. scrsened porch 
on the back, bullt'Iis sn.clt bar, 
large Iitch.n. $100. Down, pric. 
$10,100 payments $69.93. p a I. 
Evsnlisgs I Sundays 322.5573. 

STEMPER AGENCY 
Multiple Ll.tIng Realtor 

272.4991 	II5 SF,.nc% Legal Notice 
Three bedroom, I bath horn., AIr 

conditioned, range. $12,750. 
t.,ms. 204 Grap.villoAv.. 

'M:d 

- 74. Sales Help Wanted 

$14,000 COMMISSION IS NOT 
TOO MUCH for Full-linus mass 
over 40, will car, to tak. short 
auto Sup. near Sanford. A I 
mail V. H, Pat., Pr,,,, 1..as 
Refinery Corp.. Pci 711, Fort 
Worth, Tsias 76101. 

77. Sltsiatloes Wanted 

YOUNG MAN workIng way through 
Colleg., dcii;., lawn mowing or 
yard work. Phone 322-2213. 

- $4. Riot Estate SaSs 

SOUTHWARD 
WVESTMINT I REALTY CO, 

HOMES 
Wid. chok threughest tire area, 

Many tsr 
$100 DOWN 

with sw menthlt' payment.. 
Ill N. Park Ac. Sanford, Pta, 

327 SIll 	Nit.: 327-1147 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

2.3.4 IRS, 1.2 lATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY 

2524 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 322.2111 

NIGHTS 323.0146 er 327.5254 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 
HOMESITES-BUSINESS 

For Tb. FIn.tt  Listings 
And The Finest ServIce Call 

327.2420 	 2561 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 

322-2677 - 322-6124 - 131-1311 

BALL REALTY & INSURANCE 
Ryam.nd N, Ball Seeker 

lot-C Firs, Street 	3114441 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
$100 Down Homes 

1501 Park Ave. 	371-1117 

CALLBART REAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 322-7491 or 323.1340 

-- ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TIS'ID FIRM 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 321412$ 

87, Iusln.0 Betas 
UPSTAIRS OFFICE 

Approximately 1,500' 
Downtown Sanford. 322-7191. 

90. Lots Fm' 511. 

LAKEFRONT HOMESITES - 
Day 322.7191 - Nit. 322.6365 

Somn.on. to Share Lot and E.p.ns. 
si en same. Star Rt. Bow S9. 
Sanford, Fla. 

MAVERICK 
FINE OLDER HOME, Good con,dl-

ton. Centrally located. C a II 
own.r alter 6 p.m. 322-2191 

),IEDROOM, I'm PATH. 222 W. 
WASHINGTON AVE., 
LAKE MARY. 

$100 DOWN 
2 and 3 Sadroom, I 'It arid 2 bath 
homes, Sanford Area, 
CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC. 

500 W. lit Si. 
Ph, 322.4533, 322.7104, 322.2611 

'46 I 7.56 lanaI... 7 bedrooms. 
Small equity and astume pay. 
ments. Phone 322.0991. 

103MobM. ISemu-.Roet 
PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 

Rorstals, Spaces, Gee, City water, 
C.nvsnleness. 	Ph. 322.2161 

TRAILERS and Apt.. 17.92. A. 
r..s from t,4.thIeed. Sarsfe,d 
MobIl. Park, 321.1510. 

7 I.dreom Trails, on pruate lot. 
2104 Magrialla Avenue. 
Pluon. 322.5019. 

104. Aptmaats Psi Rest 
NIcely furnished apt. Al, corudI-

tonsd, adults. 
Plan. 122-1924. 	- 

FURNiSHED APARTMENTS 
Clean and CI...-tc. Jlmy 
Cowan 322.5100. 

EFFICIENCY APT. Dswntow,s loca-
tion. Adults only. InquIre 
Jacobson's Stor,, 

FurnIshed nIce 2 bsdre.m DupIes. 
Air conditlonod, 
Phone 322.11)7. 

Furislshod sic. one bodresm apt. 
Adults, no p.ts. 
2300 MelIsrivIlI.. 

FurnIshed clean upstaIrs apt. PrI. 
veto •ntrancs, water furnished. 
Phone )22.396$. 

WILAKA APA*TMIP4TS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

Unfurruisb,d Apartmsnt. Couples 
only. All utilIties escapt gas. 
$60 mo, downstaIrs, 322-4417. 

Furnished nice 3 room gerag. apt, 
Shady, Oghts £ water lv r n. 
Adults, 322-1301, 322.7213. 

Furnished Iarg. I bsdro.rn apt. 
UtiIiI',es furnished, 
Phone 322.2114. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
Ill W, 2nd 57, 	322-3417 

curnlsh.d three rosm apt. $30. 
monthly Adults. 
Phone 322.9400. 

CLEAN furnished garage apt. 
Wat.r and washing machine 
furnished. 3224000. 

UNIVERSiTY . CHULUOTA. 1-2 
Sedrsoms. Ak. siflIltiss turn. $91 
IUp. 361-3147, 361.3171. 

FURNISHED, neat 2 bedroom. Utili. 
ties Inc. Pinking. Holly Ave. 
Phone 174.1947. 

LOVELY Apt., Well furnished, tile 
bath, all slectric, Adults only. 
$61 ma, Ph. 337.0794, 

COMMODORE APARTMENTS. San. 
ford's Nicest FurnIshed Apts, 
Nsw Reduced sates. 2 b.droomns 
$125 per no, I bedroom $105 
£ $110. Corner Nagielia £ 
Onora, Phen. 323-1140, 

r 

Tomorrow 
Is The 
Day. 

I 

Fairlon• 

2499 
Fokois 

'2283' 

The Best 
American 

Economy Car In 
Years. 

I 

SMALL SUSINIS$ 
P.15•Ii 

Orc'ortumiPy for tecah mars Is cc.. 
ond op.rOl. s smell PIAnO? I, 
CAPIDY rout. l's $aaWerd. $pO-e 
Tins Good Stoma sSOrtIne ont 
sc..k M4I lasa cc, and .55. lo 
dsrof. C to I hay,, 	CP' 	a5 Is 
rottectlnu a ra.toct.inq disp.us•rs. 
Neqsn'es IINII CesIs lnv,,Inuml 
Fi..w.cii aid fec sapsn,ien So, 
pvs000l inlervia- write tUnAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, INC,, i135 
hue laed, P. 0. Sas SW. So', 
Aistonle, T.u.s, Include pitars. n.an-
it.'- 

Four Ptllssongor Comfort With Sports Cdt Hdndlinq Economcjl With 
An Abundance Of Lu*ury, 

THE CAR OF THE 70'S TODAY! 
'iREi-J.III - TAI -_ A '155041) hOT INCLIJt)cL) 

CATCH A BETTER IDEA lUG. UI IT APRIL 17TH. 

$4500 FURNISHED h,use n.ar 
rIver on 17.92. 
Phone 661.6751. 

2 I.droom house n.sr Beautiful 
Lake Monroe. PrIced to sell. 
Phone 322.2469. 

"FROZEN Assets?" Melt Ifiem 
d.wss Into "Liquid Cash" wIlts 
Want Ads 

3 SEDROOM. I bath. LII. new, 
Stov. £ refrigerator. 1100 dn. 
Price 10.710. Payments $14.11 
priitcpal 1 Interast Call 
KuIp Raalty, 322.2335. 

THREE-SEDROOM house in PIn.-
crest, $11,500. 122 Shannon Di. 
Phone 377.0153. 

97. Hess. F., Rest 
FurnIshed ci. b.dreom sose, 

Larg. shady lot. $61 month. 
Ph, 641.1151, 661.4161. 

RENTALS 
Need a Hem. to Rent? 
Havsi a H..n. a lentl 

For Ii. finest service saIl 
STENSTROM REALTY 
321.7410 	-- 	 2161 PARK 

- LAKE MMVI Clean 7'bad,e.m 
furnished louse. Adulti, NO 
PUS $41. Ph. 322-3930. 

THREIIIOROOM, doublo garage. 

Year lea,., $110 mi, Ill N. 
Scott. J. N. Robson, Jt 327-1131, 

3 BEDROOM, 1¼ BATH 
$50. MONTH. 

PAYTON REALTY 
337-1301 2440 Hiawatha at 7.92 

2.IEDROOM hens. Newly deco-
rated. Adulto enly, 322.1)01 
1.fcr. 2,30 or altar $ 322-7271. 

AT... JACK PROSSER FORD 
COMPANY 

3786 - Orlando. Dr. 3224481 	 Sanford 

NOTICI 
nle NIWIPANI . set 
áa.Asg 	sg? HSLP. 
WANTIS ASS - idhrs 

.sM..ss m.d. 
*0• plapsu* u,.isi 
lb. AGI SI$CPAMINATIO 
IN UMPIOYMSIIT ACT. 
Ms.. 	-tm . be 
tIJud fran IS. WIse. 
N... .Met lit C.$ss 
hldL INN N. L ke. 
setS Am... NutS Mles& 
P50.11s 13113 1s1 'p'r"i 
310.1973. 

U,slarnlshed 3 bedroom hess., wIth 
family seem, 104 Saywood DrIve, 
323.0912 aftar 440, 

Two ledroom CS House for real 
or sale- also 7 bedroom duple.. 
Pl,a,u. 327-7549, 

YATER HEATER. Elect,4c. 30 5SI. 
single eI.m.st. Etcellost .s-
dti.s. Ph. 322.250). 

lot professlesal c.rp.t cleaning 
results - rent 11v Lustre Else. 

es looks - ID Children Classic, 

	

II volume,. lit ad,,ntup., In 	i 
I.arng with C.mptos's. .En. 

22-7414. 

Teucitos Drugs. 

(POSSESSED Automatic Warh.r. 
UI. sew, save $100. 

new, Save $400. 
(POSSESSED 70.000 STU A I e 
Condlton.r. Iii payment rev,, 
mad.. Sa. 50%. 

tPoSSSSt 30" ElecMc Rang. 
In C.pp.rton.. P4.w canditles, 
Sass $100. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIOPI$ 

SIB W. st Street 

easlosal tall... lamps, pk+v, 

program cunua at Frt'e Will last Sunda) begimung sit the 	
W.igMWatcIsers meet 	

7.. 	 "as.I1 	$27 VJ.a. 51Cm'. "" 	SEAT COVER CLOSE-OUT! 
Holine Church at 8 piTh 	old site, then marching to the 	-. ,' 	 -- 	 theraji Church art iii, *t.mep 	 I-Black I Whit, portable P$iflce 	At Cost- $53.53 £ 117.55 

Proceeds from this program new church located . 	.; 	 ' 	 W. 25th Place. Sanford. 	AIuai SaM i.iat* 	 $75.51. Si. me. 	 HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICS 

- 	Walden, sponsor. Mother Ruby many was held with ILLIph 	 ' 	 FRESH PORK 	 V0 *. cr i0Ither rou. ms 	PAINT $210 GAU.ON 	 PHONE 131-0377 

Wilson. uiitT. 	 Pcsald snipping the ribbon. 	 ._ 	 For Frees., - Inspect.d Whole bItALEXAXI)ER. 	IAT 	Sill RUGS $1. EACH 
• , 	 . 	,, 	 ' 	. 	 or Part. Custom iutch.,Ing. 	of acid Cnunt, to tb'L 	t 	ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	 I S 

prom non C ILCflF si 	 - 	 Hopkins t,t..t Packing, 322.5751. '"5 Of Seminole ('ouv'" 310 SANFORD AVE. 	3724751 	PHONE 322467$ 
- 	islirs kelly leane mUijO?, 	llwlahers were in attend- 	 Ida. at hie ofTi 	In *11 	 4 

the musicnily talented dssugb- anee.. 	• 	 •:.. 	 IT' ''' 	 Legal Nofice 	
Pa5.I.; 	:b::rs. 4sh.s.nv 

:1 	ter of the S. T. MulleTs of 	P,r-. Watson also pastors 	 r 	 DRESSMAKING 	month, from lb lime 	 holstering S.ru4c. 373.0451, 
(Wit'dri lass won samission to Pleasant View Baptist Church 	 ALTERATIONS 	 'hi'dhi 	of thu t,ottc.0  1% ?R (-IRcrrr COI*T os 
Peabody Conservatory of Mu- f Apopkss. 	 ' 	. . 	- 	 5 W. lit 	 DEK. Drerel Maple Hutch, fall, 

-. 	sir. Baltimore. Md.. for the 	Cmiratuitstinns to tht 	 • 	 .. 	Place of reMdenc..6 ROLE C'OVNTT. rIoln*. 	 . 	,. 	rcycs lets teat 
• 	 .-' 	 AN 	vNINw & REPAIR 	poet offirt addreai of th 	 misc. 	mi. Au ale n.w 

tern 1!60 	 - 	or,inal members on entering 	 I,-. 	 W. L HARMON 	3224223 alit, cod .h*ll be sworn 	TUE $EAMI 	BANX ron 	Piion 227.10)0. 
)'efly .l.usnc is a 196a grisdu- your new edifice on the 1.tth. 	i ic& FORT 	 C LPfll V% %.InflT tv 	 the claimant, his aj.iit, 0? 	SATINOd IN TUE CZTI OP 

- 	at-c of Huz,gt'rford High School 	 • - 	 - 	. . . I.D51 £ 	 UGHT HAULING 	torney and .coompans.d t, 	w yonic. 	 e a 	of i 
suit attended Bethune Cook- 	Carolyn Jeant'tte Mnhley. a titan ut honu sit the dose of Jeame. Gerald and Lcmnie Mc- 	 : 

on 	STI PU 

: 	mau College. Daytona Bosch. sophomore religious education the icht,ol term, s.h. will go to Donald, all from DtLaijd. 	____________________________- Shall be void. 	 HENRY HERIOD WU.tJAM5, 	i Sb, ('.,ri 1 tb. t:ra..ty J4j, 
She trusniferred from Bethune major at Hardin.Simmnns Uni- Ivtrciit, tiichigau whcrc. slit. 	Other guests attending were 	 J7llScOhuz:Pih 	 s svii 	

C.saty, 

- 	Ccml:rnssn College to Peabody versity, Abilene, Tex., recently will wouk with Summer Idia- Thti-i-yl wrni*m,, K v ii e t h RESIDENTIAL & CO$AMERCI 	Eatct, of 	 WOs HENRY H E RIO D Wili- 	'S R.e.t. 

: 	in tin fail of the -current term. made a 10-day tour of South. sinus, a subsidiary of the Hunt, Kenneth Temple, An. 	114 SUNSET DL 327.0052. 	
LE)..AXDER. 	

TN. Carroll 	
ORaE DONALD BISHOP 

: 	Of the 40 students who suds. es-n Indiana and Western Ken- Southern Fiuptit Nistuinal Con- tinny Holmes, LaDonna Har. 	 FNWM. DAVIS A 	 AII&IIT. OSOITIS 	 1'. LII cremw.,. 	I p,,. 
- 	'ru . •i 'wit we'et in rebru- 	•-v 	 'e!tiur 'h'r h"' te 	' 	- 	 ' 	 s3IXTOgH 	 YOU ABE HEREBY netifiod 	Ha'Tht Claim. ., Dm.eaI - 	• uCi 	C 	 tUtk.. 	 - 	 au., 	ssasuya Davis, Diane 	 Al1srni. tot AdmInIstrator 	sL £ Complaint $0 to?rc.lDae 	£EaiSSt Said ut•ttt 

ary only 16 were areepted. 	Ems' was rmt of manr stu- that s.rus for ssbout ten vvekn. Jcihyoi, Shirky Anderson and 	 F'orida Stat. Bank-Suit. 3 	tgage encumbering lb. to)- 	You and each of you are 
- 	 ' 	5 	 dents to take advstntis&.cr of 	Her wide cirl iii friendr Marc Hill 	 Mnford, PlorMa t1 	ing real propsrt7: 	 hier.bir notified and required 5. 

: 	Sunday. April 18. 	S this educational experience, 	and rt'hitive sire pl.scd to 	Eula and Bernice Tennel] 	
Apr. ia, :z, U A Mar 7. 	 hich 70T. 	::'-; 

glcirious day for Pastor N. A. 	Eseb year, during spring know of be'r great achieve. hC)PS.d in serving the young. 	 DEN-St 	 5ccordlug to Sbs p1st tb.reof bit, against ho istate of ato. 

- __________ - - 
-_1 	 - 1 - 	 ___ - 	 L L-.- _-_ 

. i 	 . 

(rooms Seniors Present Play Shp Now In The Herald Classified Ads' 
I flu MRS. R. B THOMAS 3*. 	 - 	 _______ 

On Mandsy at 	p.m. the' 	 :: 	 I, 	 II. 	
I 	Ar$d.i P 	 10 AptId.. P laS 

	

- 	
! 	c 	 . 	 JAC*CiESS SCHOOL 	BOWE SEPTIC TANK 	TELLvISON SETS $11 UP 	BANK REPOSSESSION 

P'°' 	IWSTALL.TIONS-ALL SIZES 	 MILLUS 	 .p,bI., R.b.I. I cyl.. 4 Dr., 

	

- 	 , 	 +-Ie. 	 .'s3� 	 e&ia I%l .d D 	3)).Ufl 	A C S 

	

r. 	 ACID WITH DIW$1N0 	 - III) 	Osri I cvi.. 4 Dr. 

	

- 	. mvs*arv-comc'd, t t ti a 	 d 	 PO$h7 	 DAPUY CLEANING SPECIALISTS 	SING.E* AUTOMATIC" 	IflT Dedq. Meru.ce. HIT, L..S.J. 

< �'I;-rum; (if fl $ 	 P.rh.p. 	 I4OUMA*TINING 	CONSOLE MODEL 	I,e.IeeiidiHei'i 

Thc fogIoan *.('MOrS wL. 	 Pheas 122 	 _____ 	 SEWING MACHINE. MUll P1 tII .,uaberI 1$ H P 4.rt $ 

star tn this pfoinsncC. 	 W,is. P.O. 	 2 t1.e I'1*SP1l 	1 ?" 	A '1'P' 	1r.II.,, Lii. P4ew. 

C ('hr3otte 	jjiiinfl a* C.eh,stci. 	 R 	 it? 	 p 	 7q 	 h 	�"4Y 	Ph. 322-121 I 	am. I. 4 pi. 

T(Pfl am 	as She3dtn' 	 . 	 - 	
w, jri, .....cpiNING 	4.5I$M. .sWi 05 	aP,)t1 	Aft.r 4 p.m. Ph. 3)2.2707 

.. 	. 	 SUIcIDE 	 100F.&AVIS....WALU 	 ""V'' .$c S.Ld lw 	�9.s3 )22.21fl 
Harley, Fla,d Black as Jules. 	 . 	 JU 	 CML OrI.md. 24I-b 	 YENTSCH 3)24*41 	for ,v., 1)00. MUST $AC*l. 

Mary Hall as Mrs. Oakley. 	 . 	 . 	- 	 - 	 . 	__________________________ 	. 	.. hI.. , 	 �, slat.,: 

	

'7, 	
I ps.la Cherry as Mrs. Gil- 	 ,, 	

I WILL 	E 	JSE 	
ESIDENTIALICOMMI*CIAL 

frtt. 	 � 	 '� 	 ANYONE OTHER THA 	 FREE ESTIMATES 	orI.ao 143-2161 day or ii1l. 	!isw Phoru�  $31.3 14$. 

	

1 	' 	Others are: EueniL. Ber- 	. 	 'jI..' 	 1* 	 � 	 SELF AS 01 ssc'rnL Iii. I � 	rIVE POINTS FENCE COMPANY 	WII d.Iivsr. so ebllg.14as. 
.1 	 � 	 � 	 - %. 	 CHARLES RAY IFiji 	 �' 314741 	 JACKSON S CERAMICS 

. i. 	 ' 	
r'' 	 ADMIRAL C.sis)s 23" TV. Coi. 	GRWAREFI*fl4G 

Euhanks; Dr. Cameron, 	1 	 - - . 	 ..� 	 . �._ 	 MAUIETT'S 	MJflP 	N1 	
30 day 	Opiiu 10:00 am-I p.m. 

Thi public 	 clay at 8 p.m. From left to right, Grarvillc�  Eubanla, William Taylor, 	
15$ O.k Ass. 	32)4 	w. ..p.b a 	 ADMIRAL 23" )4.d. cs.$a. 

	

- 	 flj 	f 15 	 Bernadette Baker, Louis Montgomery and Dsid Black. 	 SI) ZO1OZ WAVE $Sfl 	 STINt 

U 	 r - .- - �'� 	 - 	 2004 ADAMS AVL 3224?t4. 457 W. ) d $5. 	 Park N Sh.p Appllaøc.. 322.$t14 

g 	Tickets maY be I1"*P I. 	 ' 	L._ ' 	'-I 	 . 	.f.r� 	. 	. c.i.__pw, 	I. R.s 	.L.1L.... 	SprIsgSaI.OaNewtC.I.Jiumi- 

	

= from members of the sofiA- 	 . - '� , _. i: 	
. 	 . 	 r q., 	 Pascy I..t. F.rm.,a ASaI'Ss, ________________________ 

	

- 	 . 	7jnnday rvenIn 	 - 	 . .- 	 POODLES: SHv.r mhilatues. AICC. CENTRAL FLA i v 	
Dwarf As.Isa,, Gr.p.vhi.s lag F 

he Civ ii-  C,artoi. Tu T. 	 � 	 - 	 6 	 32)4143 	 OF S N 	
� 	peat, Ormond $.,muda g , a s. 

y. IThur, d'ctor. 	 : 	 -. ii 	
�  _________ 	322.7125 �fi.r 	 'LES-SERVICE-RENTALS 	

Casalisa 

4 - �  .. 	 � 	:-__ P.IIsq... 	pupp.i. 	G.r,sag, 	"'4 FRENCt AVE. 377.5161 

	

3 	 The men of Allen 	apel 	 � .. 	 .;!._ 	 ... 	.. 	 Sh.ph.rd pup. AICC. AsImI WpEC$ALlZE IN COLOR R.pou.s;.d 1 Uisd FrIgidaire Ap. -______________________ 

	

3 	AME Churrh art SiflflflUTWifl 	 - - 	 - 	 Ha'ss K.ss.Is. Ph. 322.1712. 	___________________________ 	pIi.c.i. 6. H. High AppIl.sc.s. I 

I 	 flay will be oh 	 . 	STUD SERVICE: CHIHUAHUA'S, __________________________ 	
1700 W. si St. 222-lIll. 

served at their church on Sun- 	 . 	 PEKINGESE. POODLES. PUGS. 	PIJR PIECE DRUM SET 	SLUt DINETTE SUITE. I CHAIRS. -___________________________ 

	

t 	jnv sit i si.m. 	 � 	 Puppies .vaIIabI.. C h.c I 	 'ITH CYMBAL $71. � 	$20. PHONE 32200U. 	I 

Tb 	prinripal 	 fe,. 	 . 	 .. 	. 	I 	 � 	
- 	'u,k,ri, Ovi.d. 361.1121. 	DONE 3223115. 	SRAIDED Weal Oval rug. 5*17. p 

	

.1 	this tuhservarsee j Ttev. 3. H. 	 . 	.-.--.--- 	; - 	. 	GERMAN SHEPHERD Pupt. 2 mo, 35. V 	________ 	Dark Red c.tsr & bord.r. Cii. 

Brundv ci! Ovipdo. 	 - 	. 	 -� 	. 	 - 	 old. Wormed. AKC. 2 Whit.. 	 s.Ib.rIy. Pbs 	531.3141. 

klsc. nppcaring on program 	 . 	 . 	. 	� 	
, 	th:rsII.cL$ SiT j 42O & sso. Gs.r:ntsI.bU;,4 Kirby, for 	REPO. CLEARANCE 

I 	 arn�  of our local ta]. 	 -. 	 a.1. 	 ___________________________ 	R.sd.n4 Cemm.rcial. s.,. ASSUME PYMNTS. AS FOLLOWS: 

��� 	 PUPPIES: AKC Dachshund, Black & 	fords �I 	 v 	).Philc. auto. washers $125.51 .a. 

	

:1 	tr. .1 .C. ILinling, Mmi's 	CROOMS HIGH SENIORs :nv:tc yuw i thcir class performance "Drums 	tai and R.ds. Both mats & 	Classer 	Al v:::: 	M.. 

I 	j). eh,an57 iS crtirndiri 	of Death" at Sanford Civvic Center. Memliers of the cast shown are Phyllis 	
female, $40. Ph. 322.1501. 	Clean.,,, i Park Dr 	1-Plilke console st.,.. $155.51, 

n nritatit'n to the public. re- 	.lenkens, Charlotte Brinson, Pnmeln Chcrrv. rjry  HU lfld Rita Stephens. 	is. 	 -__ _, I.Pt;i. s.d. ster,. $t5.fl, 

quetthg your pteaeiwt. ReV. donatad uil 	tha 	 S1)DL4-*QUIPMENT 	Lego4otice 	I-Al C5I.f 	I 	 ______________________ 
D. A MannT, 	5th?. 	when It was necessary to hare 	

� 	 wn.t., wn.,. S.. is $fo 	- 	 $10 me. 	 - 

ilrs. Srs Mae Basr and the their project fianeed. 	 � ''. 	." " 	 ' 	Hwy. I7.fl. I ilt .I:y 	
i,.c.ssvtat,r,,,5114, I.Sw;ng ret with slid. $75.55. 

Spiritual Crusaders will he 	A ic*cial Consecration 5cr. 	.. 	 :t�1__ 	 12. 	
bate. 	, 	. a re.. i-E.I Amergan Phc. T.V. $345, 

	

4 	 __________________________ 
nted in a specia bnwt rn. war held at 11 a.m. on i 	- 	 - 	. 	 . 	- 	- 	MAT McAL.EXA4,, 	 A 	_._ L__i. 511* 	- 

	

____________________________ __________________________ 	 tr4c Carpet Sb.mp...r II p.r 

	

________________________________ _______________________________ 	 day. Carroll's Furnitus.. 

	

______________________________ 	
cyclop.dias. North Ruby, 

	

_____________________________ 	
educ. sat., simple and fast wth 

______ 	 Gel.,. tablets. Only Sic. 

	

_____________________________ 	
(POSSESSED Magnacto, C �  I. r 

	

_______________________________ 	
Combination. laautfvI French 

	

______________________________ 	

Provncjal FrUIWOO4. Shawr..ns 

	

_____________ 	

OFA. 2 comfo,t,We shah,. cc. 
_____________________________ 	

Crsd.*a, Sill �val rug: Pafl. 

________ 	

furoltvr,. EiceII.t buy, Dclfena 
___ 	

Plies. 6414230. 

-- 	,. 	
tr7-,', /.. � , , --- � ' 	� ' 	

' -- 

.5 

APRIL 14-18 ONLY 

3 LINES  5 DAYS 
COSTS YOU AS LITTLE AS 	 t 

$225  2, 
NORN LOSER 

VC4P W. VEeBL.EFE51R 1 	 U.V &r! 5 

- 1 	
- 	

-r -:'. -"ç._---'.3 !-iio1 
"C'-" 

i\ j "' - 

. .'4,j,, 	,, 	.., ,. 

Male Help Wanted 
Male office worisr for general 

offic. work, liandflauq reports, 
payrolls, etc. R.ply to S o* 302 
c/a The Sanford Herald, 

AVAILABLE Imnu.diaiely. Automo. 
liv. mechanic. Heavy �nqln. I 
transmIssIon �ap.rlenc. d.sir.d. 
Tsp b.n.f Is with a servic. mind-
ed d.al.nship. Apply in p.rson 
to, Sill Richardson, 5.rlca Mgr. 
Hemphill Ponliac'Iuici. Sarifoad. 

A nsa- conc.pt In selling. N.v.r 
leave your air condillor.d of-
fice, so .sp.nses or ov.rh.ad. 
Opportunity and earnings great) 
Do yourself and your family a 
later, Invest 1 minutes in a 
phon. call. You ha,. isolhing 
I. loos, and a Isitun, to gaIn. 
Ph. Sanford 327-0710. 

Dnivsr over 21 yrs. Apply 	ill - 
Laur.l Av.. aft.r 3 P.M. at 
sh.p in rear, 

DAIRY HELP 
EXPERIENCED 

PHONE 365-3342. 

Pant.tlm. service stabs alien. - 

dant. Prefer olden .up.ri.nc.d 
man to suppl.nt.nt Iscom.. 
Apply In person Punfi'.Idt Gulf 
Servic., 1.4 £ SR 46. 

Female Help Wanted 
PART TIME Girl wanted. Apply 

2-4 P.M., Tom's Plua, 2020 
Fr. tich. 

Curb GIrl, must be 21. Also Cook. 
Apply Pig 'is WhIstle 
2101 P.tk Av.. 

7LHelp Wanted 
ExecutIve Secretary for Sanford. 

S.rnlnel. Jayc..s. Full tim. p051.  

4io' lii pleasant working atmoi. 
pb.re, Son, typing requbed. 
Apply In person at 427 South 
Franch Ave. or wtite P, 0. Bow 
154), Sanford, 

VCt0 w,EsTER 
1ST' , 

4.P 
p 

r'-.. 

ma. we I..ti seg w'. 

91 Hisses FIr 111. 

So Much For So LttIe 
Ten rooms, central heat, conuv.n 

lent location. Mark this "Ship 
Shape" home for under $17,000. 

SANFORD REALTY 
2144 FRENCH AVE. 	372.7217 

FURUISt.IED 	J'-', - Kite'." 	- 
Icqas $9 .1. 5.1,1. ,,,,I,, 
Ph. 377.1540 sIter S 	-. 
Iedreon f,,,',t a-,i, i i., 
prvil.gs, 5.4. 	r'.f-''''l 	P ., 
crest a... 177-1107. 

97 Hess. Psi lest 
Unfuarnislsd er partly furnushsul 

modern CI houiss, Cbs. ii, 
noes, air condllloners, (7 or 3 
bedrooms) 122-2419 alter I p nu. 

707) GROVE DR. 3 bedr.orn, 
than squipped. 

2121 GROVE DR. 3 bedreom, 7 
bath, lttdheis equipped. Piece 
371-0631, 321.1771, 

763$ Sanford Ave. Two b.duosu's, 
Iilchon .quipp.d. 
Ph. 323.0431, 323.1771. 

TWO £ THREE Sedroomn honas.s, 
Near ala end Park. 
Pho's. 322.1)74. 

T02. Mobile Hounes-kie 
BIG DISCOUNT on 2 Show Mod.l 

Hom.s, loanta Mobile H.rutes, 
3503 Orlanda Dr. 377.0160. 

111. I..?, & Moser. 
EVIPIPUDI MOTOPt 

THUPIDEPSIDI) & STASCOA ST 

HOEPlIPi'.", V/(STf DPI /rrIr) 
301 W 1st St. 	Pb. 172-441)1 

SEMINOLF SPOPTIIic, 
GOODS 

YOUR JOPIPISOPI 5.40105 & 
SOSTON WHALER DIALER 

11th 1 Sanford A... 	377-1177 

) IOATS-MO10Dt---TsAIloS 
ROISOU SPORTIPIr, C0005 - 

DOWNTOWN cANO0rS 377 5155, 

ill. Sesoters& Cycles 
1960 5MW R-69. 600 'c W ,4. 

shield, s.dJl.b.qs t.eb, 
Pho'se 377.7240 

'SR TRIUMPH - 
500 CC Ph 312 *2i4 

123. Autos For Sate 

NEAR TOWN 
TWO LARGE ILOROOMS with 7 

bells, formal dInIng noon. Old. 
en well ispi home, 

$7,500 

RETIREMENT 
HOME with lirsplace In liviisq 

room with wall to wall carp.t, 
pan.lsd family room, I Sin s s 

bedrooms, closed garage, fruit 
I shad. tree.. 

$17,900 TERMS 
PAYTON REALTY 

322-1301 3640 HIawatha at Il-SI 

ACADEMY MANORI New 3 bed--
room, I bath hems. No qualify' 
lng, assuma low monthly P'YI 
menu. Ph. days 131-1)22 & Eves. 
131.1241 _________________ 

"LAKEFRONT, country lIvIng, fish. 
Ing I swimmIng, Newly d.ce,at.: 
ed, 3 b.droom, 2 baths, central 
heat. carp.ted. 100.400' let, S 
mIles Sanford. $16,100. 5mm,, 
consider olfsr. Ph. 427.7223, 
New Sutsyrna Bsach. Owsar." 

'1W SUS, '65. dad 	C.np.cu 
Surfers, on Beach Banijy, $750 
Phone 327-1753. 

FIAT, 4 Dr. sedan. $17S.00, PS, 
322.5005 after 5 p U, or 322. 
7415 after Wsdneud,y. 

ANNOUNCING 
THE 

LOOKING for a full or part tinte 
1e17 Let Il. public know with 
a Want Ad. 

NEWEST 
EADIl 

	

Mustang 	F V ft U 

	

2635' 	 293O' 

$100 DOWN Buys thIs very pretty 
3 b.droom, I'/m beth CS lion. 
with WaI sit wood pansl.d II,. 
Ing room & kitchen, Newly 
painted, shutlan trim scn.ened 
porch, wall-in closets plus hug. 
his. ctossis. PrIce $10,500, pay. 
u,s.nls $72.72, P £ I, 

TWO IEDROOM, I bath. Fat In 
Iltch.n, Iii. new pastry, large 
closets, scn.enad porch, flower 
bow. $100 down, pric. 57,110. 
Monthly payments 153.50, P I I. 

THREE IEDROOM, 2 bath like new 
hom.. Very l.rg. scrsened porch 
on the back, bullt'Iis sn.clt bar, 
large Iitch.n. $100. Down, pric. 
$10,100 payments $69.93. p a I. 
Evsnlisgs I Sundays 322.5573. 

STEMPER AGENCY 
Multiple Ll.tIng Realtor 

272.4991 	II5 SF,.nc% Legal Notice 
Three bedroom, I bath horn., AIr 

conditioned, range. $12,750. 
t.,ms. 204 Grap.villoAv.. 

'M:d 

- 74. Sales Help Wanted 

$14,000 COMMISSION IS NOT 
TOO MUCH for Full-linus mass 
over 40, will car, to tak. short 
auto Sup. near Sanford. A I 
mail V. H, Pat., Pr,,,, 1..as 
Refinery Corp.. Pci 711, Fort 
Worth, Tsias 76101. 

77. Sltsiatloes Wanted 

YOUNG MAN workIng way through 
Colleg., dcii;., lawn mowing or 
yard work. Phone 322-2213. 

- $4. Riot Estate SaSs 

SOUTHWARD 
WVESTMINT I REALTY CO, 

HOMES 
Wid. chok threughest tire area, 

Many tsr 
$100 DOWN 

with sw menthlt' payment.. 
Ill N. Park Ac. Sanford, Pta, 

327 SIll 	Nit.: 327-1147 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

2.3.4 IRS, 1.2 lATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY 

2524 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 322.2111 

NIGHTS 323.0146 er 327.5254 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 
HOMESITES-BUSINESS 

For Tb. FIn.tt  Listings 
And The Finest ServIce Call 

327.2420 	 2561 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 

322-2677 - 322-6124 - 131-1311 

BALL REALTY & INSURANCE 
Ryam.nd N, Ball Seeker 

lot-C Firs, Street 	3114441 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
$100 Down Homes 

1501 Park Ave. 	371-1117 

CALLBART REAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 322-7491 or 323.1340 

-- ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TIS'ID FIRM 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 321412$ 

87, Iusln.0 Betas 
UPSTAIRS OFFICE 

Approximately 1,500' 
Downtown Sanford. 322-7191. 

90. Lots Fm' 511. 

LAKEFRONT HOMESITES - 
Day 322.7191 - Nit. 322.6365 

Somn.on. to Share Lot and E.p.ns. 
si en same. Star Rt. Bow S9. 
Sanford, Fla. 

MAVERICK 
FINE OLDER HOME, Good con,dl-

ton. Centrally located. C a II 
own.r alter 6 p.m. 322-2191 

),IEDROOM, I'm PATH. 222 W. 
WASHINGTON AVE., 
LAKE MARY. 

$100 DOWN 
2 and 3 Sadroom, I 'It arid 2 bath 
homes, Sanford Area, 
CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC. 

500 W. lit Si. 
Ph, 322.4533, 322.7104, 322.2611 

'46 I 7.56 lanaI... 7 bedrooms. 
Small equity and astume pay. 
ments. Phone 322.0991. 

103MobM. ISemu-.Roet 
PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 

Rorstals, Spaces, Gee, City water, 
C.nvsnleness. 	Ph. 322.2161 

TRAILERS and Apt.. 17.92. A. 
r..s from t,4.thIeed. Sarsfe,d 
MobIl. Park, 321.1510. 

7 I.dreom Trails, on pruate lot. 
2104 Magrialla Avenue. 
Pluon. 322.5019. 

104. Aptmaats Psi Rest 
NIcely furnished apt. Al, corudI-

tonsd, adults. 
Plan. 122-1924. 	- 

FURNiSHED APARTMENTS 
Clean and CI...-tc. Jlmy 
Cowan 322.5100. 

EFFICIENCY APT. Dswntow,s loca-
tion. Adults only. InquIre 
Jacobson's Stor,, 

FurnIshed nIce 2 bsdre.m DupIes. 
Air conditlonod, 
Phone 322.11)7. 

Furislshod sic. one bodresm apt. 
Adults, no p.ts. 
2300 MelIsrivIlI.. 

FurnIshed clean upstaIrs apt. PrI. 
veto �ntrancs, water furnished. 
Phone )22.396$. 

WILAKA APA*TMIP4TS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

Unfurruisb,d Apartmsnt. Couples 
only. All utilIties escapt gas. 
$60 mo, downstaIrs, 322-4417. 

Furnished nice 3 room gerag. apt, 
Shady, Oghts £ water lv r n. 
Adults, 322-1301, 322.7213. 

Furnished Iarg. I bsdro.rn apt. 
UtiIiI',es furnished, 
Phone 322.2114. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
Ill W, 2nd 57, 	322-3417 

curnlsh.d three rosm apt. $30. 
monthly Adults. 
Phone 322.9400. 

CLEAN furnished garage apt. 
Wat.r and washing machine 
furnished. 3224000. 

UNIVERSiTY . CHULUOTA. 1-2 
Sedrsoms. Ak. siflIltiss turn. $91 
IUp. 361-3147, 361.3171. 

FURNISHED, neat 2 bedroom. Utili. 
ties Inc. Pinking. Holly Ave. 
Phone 174.1947. 

LOVELY Apt., Well furnished, tile 
bath, all slectric, Adults only. 
$61 ma, Ph. 337.0794, 

COMMODORE APARTMENTS. San. 
ford's Nicest FurnIshed Apts, 
Nsw Reduced sates. 2 b.droomns 
$125 per no, I bedroom $105 
£ $110. Corner Nagielia £ 
Onora, Phen. 323-1140, 

r 

Tomorrow 
Is The 
Day. 

I 

Fairlon�  

2499 
Fokois 

'2283' 

The Best 
American 

Economy Car In 
Years. 

I 

SMALL SUSINIS$ 
P.15�Ii 

Orc'ortumiPy for tecah mars Is cc.. 
ond op.rOl. s smell PIAnO? I, 
CAPIDY rout. l's $aaWerd. $pO-e 
Tins Good Stoma sSOrtIne ont 
sc..k M4I lasa cc, and .55. lo 
dsrof. C to I hay,, 	CP' 	a5 Is 
rottectlnu a ra.toct.inq disp.us�rs. 
Neqsn'es IINII CesIs lnv,,Inuml 
Fi..w.cii aid fec sapsn,ien So, 
pvs000l inlervia- write tUnAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, INC,, i135 
hue laed, P. 0. Sas SW. So', 
Aistonle, T.u.s, Include pitars. n.an-
it.'- 

Four Ptllssongor Comfort With Sports Cdt Hdndlinq Economcjl With 
An Abundance Of Lu*ury, 

THE CAR OF THE 70'S TODAY! 
'iREi-J.III - TAI -_ A '155041) hOT INCLIJt)cL) 

CATCH A BETTER IDEA lUG. UI IT APRIL 17TH. 

$4500 FURNISHED h,use n.ar 
rIver on 17.92. 
Phone 661.6751. 

2 I.droom house n.sr Beautiful 
Lake Monroe. PrIced to sell. 
Phone 322.2469. 

"FROZEN Assets?" Melt Ifiem 
d.wss Into "Liquid Cash" wIlts 
Want Ads 

3 SEDROOM. I bath. LII. new, 
Stov. £ refrigerator. 1100 dn. 
Price 10.710. Payments $14.11 
priitcpal 1 Interast Call 
KuIp Raalty, 322.2335. 

THREE-SEDROOM house in PIn.-
crest, $11,500. 122 Shannon Di. 
Phone 377.0153. 

97. Hess. F., Rest 
FurnIshed ci. b.dreom sose, 

Larg. shady lot. $61 month. 
Ph, 641.1151, 661.4161. 

RENTALS 
Need a Hem. to Rent? 
Havsi a H..n. a lentl 

For Ii. finest service saIl 
STENSTROM REALTY 
321.7410 	-- 	 2161 PARK 

- LAKE MMVI Clean 7'bad,e.m 
furnished louse. Adulti, NO 
PUS $41. Ph. 322-3930. 

THREIIIOROOM, doublo garage. 

Year lea,., $110 mi, Ill N. 
Scott. J. N. Robson, Jt 327-1131, 

3 BEDROOM, 1¼ BATH 
$50. MONTH. 

PAYTON REALTY 
337-1301 2440 Hiawatha at 7.92 

2.IEDROOM hens. Newly deco-
rated. Adulto enly, 322.1)01 
1.fcr. 2,30 or altar $ 322-7271. 

AT... JACK PROSSER FORD 
COMPANY 

3786 - Orlando. Dr. 3224481 	 Sanford 

NOTICI 
nle NIWIPANI . set 
áa.Asg 	sg? HSLP. 
WANTIS ASS - idhrs 

.sM..ss m.d. 
*0�  plapsu* u,.isi 
lb. AGI SI$CPAMINATIO 
IN UMPIOYMSIIT ACT. 
Ms.. 	-tm . be 
tIJud fran IS. WIse. 
N... .Met lit C.$ss 
hldL INN N. L ke. 
setS Am... NutS Mles& 
P50.11s 13113 1s1 'p'r"i 
310.1973. 

U,slarnlshed 3 bedroom hess., wIth 
family seem, 104 Saywood DrIve, 
323.0912 aftar 440, 

Two ledroom CS House for real 
or sale- also 7 bedroom duple.. 
Pl,a,u. 327-7549, 

YATER HEATER. Elect,4c. 30 5SI. 
single eI.m.st. Etcellost .s-
dti.s. Ph. 322.250). 

lot professlesal c.rp.t cleaning 
results - rent 11v Lustre Else. 

es looks - ID Children Classic, 

	

II volume,. lit ad,,ntup., In 	i 
I.arng with C.mptos's. .En. 

22-7414. 

Teucitos Drugs. 

(POSSESSED Automatic Warh.r. 
UI. sew, save $100. 

new, Save $400. 
(POSSESSED 70.000 STU A I e 
Condlton.r. Iii payment rev,, 
mad.. Sa. 50%. 

tPoSSSSt 30" ElecMc Rang. 
In C.pp.rton.. P4.w canditles, 
Sass $100. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIOPI$ 

SIB W. st Street 

easlosal tall... lamps, pk+v, 

program cunua at Frt'e Will last Sunda) begimung sit the 	
W.igMWatcIsers meet 	

7.. 	 "as.I1 	$27 VJ.a. 51Cm'. "" 	SEAT COVER CLOSE-OUT! 
Holine Church at 8 piTh 	old site, then marching to the 	-. ,' 	 -- 	 theraji Church art iii, *t.mep 	 I-Black I Whit, portable P$iflce 	At Cost- $53.53 £ 117.55 

Proceeds from this program new church located . 	.; 	 ' 	 W. 25th Place. Sanford. 	AIuai SaM i.iat* 	 $75.51. Si. me. 	 HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICS 

- 	Walden, sponsor. Mother Ruby many was held with ILLIph 	 ' 	 FRESH PORK 	 V0 *. cr i0Ither rou. ms 	PAINT $210 GAU.ON 	 PHONE 131-0377 

Wilson. uiitT. 	 Pcsald snipping the ribbon. 	 ._ 	 For Frees., - Inspect.d Whole bItALEXAXI)ER. 	IAT 	Sill RUGS $1. EACH 
�  , 	 . 	,, 	 ' 	. 	 or Part. Custom iutch.,Ing. 	of acid Cnunt, to tb'L 	t 	ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	 I S 

prom non C ILCflF si 	 - 	 Hopkins t,t..t Packing, 322.5751. '"5 Of Seminole ('ouv'" 310 SANFORD AVE. 	3724751 	PHONE 322467$ 
- 	islirs kelly leane mUijO?, 	llwlahers were in attend- 	 Ida. at hie ofTi 	In *11 	 4 

the musicnily talented dssugb- anee.. 	� 	 � :.. 	 IT' ''' 	 Legal Nofice 	
Pa5.I.; 	:b::rs. 4sh.s.nv 

:1 	ter of the S. T. MulleTs of 	P,r-. Watson also pastors 	 r 	 DRESSMAKING 	month, from lb lime 	 holstering S.ru4c. 373.0451, 
(Wit'dri lass won samission to Pleasant View Baptist Church 	 ALTERATIONS 	 'hi'dhi 	of thu t,ottc.0  1% ?R (-IRcrrr COI*T os 
Peabody Conservatory of Mu- f Apopkss. 	 ' 	. . 	- 	 5 W. lit 	 DEK. Drerel Maple Hutch, fall, 

-. 	sir. Baltimore. Md.. for the 	Cmiratuitstinns to tht 	 � 	 .. 	Place of reMdenc..6 ROLE C'OVNTT. rIoln*. 	 . 	,. 	rcycs lets teat 
� 	 .-' 	 AN 	vNINw & REPAIR 	poet offirt addreai of th 	 misc. 	mi. Au ale n.w 

tern 1!60 	 - 	or,inal members on entering 	 I,-. 	 W. L HARMON 	3224223 alit, cod .h*ll be sworn 	TUE $EAMI 	BANX ron 	Piion 227.10)0. 
)'efly .l.usnc is a 196a grisdu- your new edifice on the 1.tth. 	i ic& FORT 	 C LPfll V% %.InflT tv 	 the claimant, his aj.iit, 0? 	SATINOd IN TUE CZTI OP 

- 	at-c of Huz,gt'rford High School 	 �  - 	 - 	. . . I.D51 £ 	 UGHT HAULING 	torney and .coompans.d t, 	w yonic. 	 e a 	of i 
suit attended Bethune Cook- 	Carolyn Jeant'tte Mnhley. a titan ut honu sit the dose of Jeame. Gerald and Lcmnie Mc- 	 : 

on 	STI PU 

: 	mau College. Daytona Bosch. sophomore religious education the icht,ol term, s.h. will go to Donald, all from DtLaijd. 	____________________________- Shall be void. 	 HENRY HERIOD WU.tJAM5, 	i Sb, ('.,ri 1 tb. t:ra..ty J4j, 
She trusniferred from Bethune major at Hardin.Simmnns Uni- Ivtrciit, tiichigau whcrc. slit. 	Other guests attending were 	 J7llScOhuz:Pih 	 s svii 	

C.saty, 

- 	Ccml:rnssn College to Peabody versity, Abilene, Tex., recently will wouk with Summer Idia- Thti-i-yl wrni*m,, K v ii e t h RESIDENTIAL & CO$AMERCI 	Eatct, of 	 WOs HENRY H E RIO D Wili- 	'S R.e.t. 

: 	in tin fail of the -current term. made a 10-day tour of South. sinus, a subsidiary of the Hunt, Kenneth Temple, An. 	114 SUNSET DL 327.0052. 	
LE)..AXDER. 	

TN. Carroll 	
ORaE DONALD BISHOP 

: 	Of the 40 students who suds. es-n Indiana and Western Ken- Southern Fiuptit Nistuinal Con- tinny Holmes, LaDonna Har. 	 FNWM. DAVIS A 	 AII&IIT. OSOITIS 	 1'. LII cremw.,. 	I p,,. 
- 	'ru . �i 'wit we'et in rebru- 	� -v 	 'e!tiur 'h'r h"' te 	' 	- 	 ' 	 s3IXTOgH 	 YOU ABE HEREBY netifiod 	Ha'Tht Claim. ., Dm.eaI - 	�  uCi 	C 	 tUtk.. 	 - 	 au., 	ssasuya Davis, Diane 	 Al1srni. tot AdmInIstrator 	sL £ Complaint $0 to?rc.lDae 	£EaiSSt Said ut�ttt 

ary only 16 were areepted. 	Ems' was rmt of manr stu- that s.rus for ssbout ten vvekn. Jcihyoi, Shirky Anderson and 	 F'orida Stat. Bank-Suit. 3 	tgage encumbering lb. to)- 	You and each of you are 
- 	 ' 	5 	 dents to take advstntis&.cr of 	Her wide cirl iii friendr Marc Hill 	 Mnford, PlorMa t1 	ing real propsrt7: 	 hier.bir notified and required 5. 

: 	Sunday. April 18. 	S this educational experience, 	and rt'hitive sire pl.scd to 	Eula and Bernice Tennel] 	
Apr. ia, :z, U A Mar 7. 	 hich 70T. 	::'-; 

glcirious day for Pastor N. A. 	Eseb year, during spring know of be'r great achieve. hC)PS.d in serving the young. 	 DEN-St 	 5ccordlug to Sbs p1st tb.reof bit, against ho istate of ato. 

Spriusg'ficld Missionary Baptist tion students conduct various Mrs. Frcdthe M. Nob]e,' of 	 • , • 	 SilUlaite C5U$t7 P$5144L 	 rds of $.mlaaI County, t,y Judge of Seminol. Coity, • 

: 	
edifice' they could call their 	This year, however, was the 	 ' 	 ,1'., of East Lansing, Michigan 	 y'e an 	

rtendns.a. 

• 	Very own. 	 first time the students travel. 	.1 it meittiers of the' Free recently virited with Dr. 	 • 	Msv$ag Chime a' D.m-am. OAT, !RWE A DYER., attor. copie, of each claim or demand 
• 	In reti-oti;*ct, Rev. Watson ed as far away as Kentucky. Will Holiness Church fetid Lvana' mother Mrs EF beth 	

. 	 Agaimi *S$4 t*tc* 	 ncr. 1'th. ptatnUft whose ad- shall be In wrIting, and shall 
: 	

edifice' they could call their 	This year, however, was the 	 ' 	 ,1'., of East Lansing, Michigan 	 y'e an 	
rtendns.a. 

� 	Very own. 	 first time the students travel. 	.1 it meittiers of the' Free recently virited with Dr. 	 � 	Msv$ag Chime a' D.m-am. OAT, !RWE A DYER., attor. copie, of each claim or demand 
� 	In reti-oti;*ct, Rev. Watson ed as far away as Kentucky. Will Holiness Church fetid Lvana' mother Mrs EF beth 	

. 	 Agaimi *S$4 t*tc* 	 ncr. 1'th. ptatnUft whose ad- shall be In wrIting, and shall 

served 	sir pastsir ci New 	'hfle there, tiut group visited it, pastor, Mottir"r Ruby Wil. Et'isis., 	' 	I,- 	 SL 	 by notified and r.qdredtopr,. P1or1d&. 1 	': 	 r:;Id:nisnd 

Mount CaIt'isrv Baptist Church the Baptist Seiniwiry in Louis- t.on with a birthday buffet on 	While here the 	din 	
sent any claims and demands with tbs.tk of the .bove.stsl- ant, and shall be aware to by ths 

• 	- 	 . 	 - 	
, siere 	ner __________________________ which you, or either of you. may •d Court50  or before May 21, claimant, hi. ag.nt, or •ttorsy 

for nine years before isevering ville. 	 APril 11 at the hsonse a . psi. guests of Doris axxt Bob 	 hive against the estat, of AN- 154); othWjsi s Judgment may and accompanied by a tiling te, 
reluiticinahtp in December 1l6&. 	Carolyn's deep concern for Daisy Walden. 	 Thunuis. 	 NIE P. WAONOX, doc'easd, late be •lltc?aj*isiat you for the of one dollar and such claim or 

	

0, Aprli 2, 1065, an as- spiritual md moral growth 	Over fifty guests attended 	Mu-s Evans will be l'emem- 	 Jud.ofSeolCou:ty.P'hot 	
demand not So filod .bat) be .i4. 

* 	 senIiy was called to order at prmr.ptzd herr to select thirdin-. from Orlando. Esstunville and bored as Thelma Knight, 	 Ida. at bli office in th. court 5.5.1 of 1 eurt on Apr12 14th. 	Jr. 

5 p.m. in the Pall Bearers Hail Simmons Unm'r'riuty two year. Sanford. A gilt of fzftduI. former teachtr at 	
house of 	

.4T.st..m.nt th; last WIU 
for the purpose of organizing sigo and in her own words, late was given Mottier W dsnn High SchooL 	 months from th. time of the fIrst 	Arthur B.ckwith, Jr., 	GEOROE DONALD itsop 

: 	a new church and installing "That was the most significant from member, of the - church 	______________ 	
publiecuonof 	 n irt 	wrzs, DAVIS A 

the iiiiator. 	 decision of my lilt. 	 along with the nutny gifts re- 	 shall h. in writing, and shall 	Deputy ( k 
Thsirtetm persons stated their 	She Is a member of the i reivea from fricuds uiad iii- 	

oiisfif'jf,n 	
stat. Us. piac. of rsaidenci and VA DEN BU, OAT. BURKE. Attorsy for Ezaeutor 

- 	 , 	 - 	 • . 	 - 	 post office sddr..a of Us. claim. A DYER 	 Plorida Stat. Bank-Suit, 3$ 
mti'ntrnns and an that night. chapel choir, Religious Activi- vsUsd guesta. 	 Slit, and shall be awors t. by Us. p. o. Boa 15$ 	 Sanford, Florida 	117?! 

tint Church and the Ecu'. 3. T. Sorority, 	 of Mr. said Mrs. Eddie C. Fort 	!'E'.' 0 K (A?) - One of 	- 	 • •- , - - 
	 or dsmasd 005 cc tiled shall be DEN-TI 

: 	Tinirier, Ysleudonstor, completed 	Carolyn also sings with the celebrated he'i first birthday the eight remaining 	 .,* .. 	
voi6,, X)ougla. Btasatrom 	 cz*ciyi\c.g.rir , 

all fsrniiiltties creating Spring. Sojourners, a enliegi' trio reiceiitly at thi hionac of her copies of the US. CauliUtUticisi 	 .. -' 	 As esseutor of Us. lAst Will 	 l$Z& csIv. bids for th• turnlsbIg of 

field Idu- -riry Baptist which erfornis at school cc- grisnd;iarnt, Mr. and Mrs. IUIs been sold for $1SS,000-re. 	.. • 	 - '., 
- -, 	 ANNIE WAONOX. 4.osasod THE BOWERY &OI SANK, and 

('hurt-h, no named by Lewis tivitses and social functions. Mo:ugen Tenuiell. 	 pOrte .'. 11* 1U5IWSt Pl'iOt %'C? 	.. . - . 	 1 - , 	 ETEKPTROU, DAVIS & 	a Corporatiasi, 	\ 	 s'Jc'Jen of 

C Mackey, a member. 	Recently this group made a 	Lisa's r;n'cial guest included for suds a dcscuinent. 	 .•. - .'. 	t'-J' • 	 McI?.'TCH 	 Plaintiff, 	IAXFOR.D CIVIC cc'rza- 

Tousty, with a ,iiemlicrt.lui;i recording, "A He'll's Nia Good" her 	pisL'rmsl 	grisndniothar. 	Hans Krauss. a New York 	 F tt. Bank-Suit. 23 	RALPH N- WILK1 Jfl,, and SANFORD, FLORIDA 

of i,ty.fsv., they flOW occupy with a pa,iului group itt Iltus- Ira. Jisnit- C. Fort, 	 rare books dealer, bought the 	, • 	 Sanford. Florida 52111 	BRENDA B, WILEJI, his wife, 	lildi will ha r.c.iv.4 until 

- 	 * TO-ti church which tias built ton, Texas. 	 Rosa McDonald, cousins, 
.lanie, manuscript Tuesday at an 	 Publish Apr. 14, 31. 1) A Ifay 7, 	

A3 
MARIA1lJPHALT Wednesday. Slay?. lU) at 2:OS 

: 	,.', t 	,u tund, raised and 	Following a two week e'uscsi- Wa3'iie, ana Keith Procter, tiun at the P&rke-Bernet Caller- 	 DEN-TI 	 fssdut. Architoet John 	Burt.. 
- 	 Ie. 	 555105 •P' 5 	 Fourth Floor, The Sanford At. 

ii TEE a*ctiy CVRT. Lw 3.OTICE IS HESLEss GIVEN I&siUe 'u'atlonal Ban" - 	 The document was the person- 	' 	 LW y 	gflz 0t51T. pureusat to a flea) ,uL,t of Sanford. Floridi at which U 
- 	 "i'..' ' i a-.. 	iii cop,v of Pierce Butler, a dole- 	 ,.1 .1Jp.,. 	 for.cloaure dated Apriij, 1)4). end place lbs bide will be publIc. 	• 

	

-. :'r 	ate 	c ..s. v' 	t 	 ' - 	
- 	 ""' °- 	 °' •tcf the ly openod and read aloud 

- 	

.. 	
• rum 	u 	e,.aiuuu&. it 	 - 	 JOYCE OCSELL MARTIN. 	Circuit Court of the Etstossth 	Drawiitg, and specifleans - ,,, 	

- 	cuntiuns 40 pages of his noti, 	- ", 	 PlaIntiff. JUI$OlaI Cij't 	in 	k$ead. may be obtained by depo.iUng 
' 	 ,; - ' 	 and may include the "missing 	 - 	

• 	 nob county. Florida, Wb1s Sb. $II.0 with the Architect, lobs 
:ia,.. 	- 	 ., 	 ;. 	 POlALD LEE MARTI". 	BOWERY SAVINGS L 	A Burton IV Banfor 

- 	 Psxaksst-y plan a Prke.Bert,t 	 - 	 De?sndant. vorPt'rstt,l. 	• ,lai,stttrasd National Bank Building Sanford, 
- 	 spokesman said That plan. 	I 	 JIOIICE OF SI'S? 	RALPH H. WILKINS, L and Florida. for each st of dcci. 

•,, 	 TOt POSALD LEE MARTIN 	BRENDA B. WILKiNS. blk,tt., acute A nuazimum a' (ii uirt? conaicered by the COn- 	 Basideto. Usiknow 	 5.116 K A. MARIAXI A$J4iLT of documents 	be 
: 	 . 	 stltutiotuil Contention, has net'- 	 YOV ARE NOTIFIED that an COMPANY. are d.t.nda4 	each pro.pect.ibld4r Tb. full; 

- 	 er been found 	 .. 	 actior for divorc• baa been filed will ..1l to tbs highest i.s4est amount of the 4. sit will be 
- 	 - 	 agt*st you stud you are rsquirod biddar far eaak st the ttOStr returned I. ,acb nsscc...f ii 

- 	 ' 	 . 	 ;.".a 	- 	 . 	 Three- of the other seven cop 	 to 5.rv. s copy uf your writtC of the Senilsiol. County 4's. bidder upon return of the deco. 
, 	 . 	 . -.. 	• 	• -e 	- 	 - 	 ', 	iee are In the Library Of 	 def.sre.s, If ear. to It 00 CAR'. house. Sanford, Florida, at •.. mart. in good condition emet.  - 	 - 	 • 	 • 	 - 	 • 	 ROLL Bt'ItKE. Plaintiff', attor. nclock A. H on Us. 36th daLe 17 folbowist the d t 	' - 	• 	. 	 iS -. - 	 i- 	 Crt'Sb iflO zest art Iii other pub- 	 n.y. whose add'... is 41! San- AprIl 1)0, Us. foUowtug L raising tldt "n refus 4s w1ll '- 

- 	 lie 	 ford Atlantic Bank Building. crlt.d real eatate located, 	made to noz.Wdders. 
- 	 . 	 -. 	 • 	,,' 	 ',.,. 	

, .: 	. 	• 	 Sanford, Florida 52772, on or b.. .4 sad being is Seats.!. Cone 	A certifi.d cb.c 
- 	 ., . 	 -i • 	 • - 	 - ' 	 . 	 fore the 0th day of May. 15$). Florida. to.wit: 	 draft, 	aLl t Us 	f 

	

- 	 ". . 	

5. 	è . 	• 	 .. 	 • . 	 "p 	R.tw..d 	Th• fin. t.bI. 	and fil. 	original with the 

- 	- 	 '.' 	 . 	 - . 	 .. 	 • - 	
I.rnp th.t you 	..rvtoe on Plaintiff. a*tors.7 	according to the p1st her, by the bXsr and ac*I  U. - 	 •. 

- 	 =• 	.. 1. • 	 - 	'-' 	 ' 	 10 usCTor 	 or immediately thereafter: oth.r. 	as tsoord.d in Flat Book I aureti.. in as a vu t 	' 
,,, 	- . -- 	 , -. 	

, 	 ------
, 	 n 	ngsr Us. 	wise. a dofiult will be entered 	Paje 1*0. Public Records five - teenS (1w' of 

.: 	e 	.. 	 .IACKSOh.'VILLE. F!.. (A?) 	 ngaiet Y 	 Sesol. 00eat7, Florida, 	hail be sub itt d ith eb hi. 
- 	

- 	 .F- , 	 • 	 i -- Sam Tompkins told the gun. 	ITIak.I • p1{IC* 	mai,ded lii the COmP,1lit. 	said property being tele acme lit Tb. successful bidder will hi 
- 	 2' '- 	- 	 •. 	 I 	who Mopped him € 	 WM.A4.b1.. 	 thI. 	urt 	t1? 14th ci for.clo.urs. Flsi Judgment quir..dto furuLsh and pay for 

' 	.. 	:'•,, ? "- 	 ' 	 JacusiUe street that be hid 	 day (4 APr11. A. Li. ISO). 	 UATKL' ibis i*si say art L51*1, ymeat bond or bonda. 

ir 	 - 	
-, ' 	 no money because be 	 To fhsd • 	

Ier B, B.ckwitk, Jr., (IKAL) 	 !'bs Cdty of Sanford re..rv.i 

r 	 .- -. . - •i - ' ' • 	-' 	 ' 	 . - 	 doctor's office. 	 14W OWflI' for 	 La Clerk of Sb. Cosrt 	Arthur U. 13.ckv'ith, Jr., 	bldavrt 
r.J.ct any and/or 

	

, , 	- 	- 	 - 	 . 	 - 	. 	 . 	 hip. police said. Tompkins was 	n 	-2 	Sanford. Florida $2772 	 Ill East Colonial Drive 	 Ownsr. 

----- 	
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"IEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT Lots, 
600' de.p and any irontag, d.. 
,in.d. Just $ nil., from Sanf.rd, 
$40 per front lot, Ph. 427-7223. - 

New Smyrn. S.ach. 

92, Acran. 
ID ACRES - Fenced, I wall, cl.ar-

ed corners on pavement, alec. 
truly avaIlable. 322.3223, 

91. H..... Fm' Sal. 

$100 DOWN 
2, 3. 4 SEDROOMS. I 1 3 lATHS 

GOVERNMENT OWl-lED HOMES 
For The Finest LIstIngs And The 
Flneit S.rvlce, . . Call 
STENSTROM REALTY 

	

327.7470 	 2565 PARK 
NIGHTS £ HOLiDAYS 

	

322.4124 	 111-1311 

	

377.4141 	 322-2677 

NEAR GOLF 
COURSE. 4.lednoom, 2.bath, k..t 
and air. 

PAYTON REALTY 
322-1301 2640 HIawatha at 17.57 

4.SIDROOM, 3.BATH 
Hone, wall'to.wall carpst, ned-

woad Isneed yard, Iitch'es 
.quippsd. No qu.11iylng. Pay. 
m.ai$ total $104 unanthly. As-
sum. balance an.r$gege, pay 
small equity & closIng. 

INCoME HOME 
A Pupl.., 3.Iedroom, I bath I 

scr.eus.d porch en seek sid.. 
Conuplately furnished, Cloi. Is 
town, $7,100. 

PINECRIST 
3.$adnoean, 2-b.th home wIth red' 

wand pall. $ 2 alr.e.ndltjen.,s. 
W.lI.t..wall carp.t I drapes. 
Assume balane. ns..4ga. pay-
ments $121.43 m.n$kly. N. 
qualifying. 

$100 DOWN HOMES 
FH.A. B VA 

We Give SatIsfied S.nvl.e 
SAlES-RENTALS 

SAULS AGENCY 
DAYS 322-7114 

NlC,HIS.WFLKLND5 323.0451 

I S Till Chili Ii' InSIST 1011 
SiSiSOI.E (01 SYS • l-'l.Ohlih).%. 
C It'll. SO, 
is no. rn-rn-Ins oh's 
b-:t)vA ill) I'll 5, Itl.15 Il i.l.lSi'I i-; 
5'•r Us. A4.ptli.. ala 
S'lAN?- E I'AEI.A TtYl.Oit 
hART AIAItOAIIFT TAYI.Ofl 
PAL'!. ALHEItT TATI.Uit. .111, 

Mitits. 
SOTICII HI' Sill' 

Tot PALL. A, TAyi.olt 
310 Sags Ausnur, Apt. tilt' 
Xalamagoo. SI ichaigatu 4 

You are hretiy tiotlilsi flint 
a petition has Ia-el, file) itt lit. 
aI',.v. ai'lsd Court ly Edward 
Churl.. Uill"apie pruyuuie fr th, 
adiptiofl 	by 	him 	•if 	%'l.i girl.- 
Paula Taylor, Stirs Siari:sret 
Tailor istid I'sul Aib.rt Taylor, 
Jr.. sonora, 

You are tr.uIri'i t' serve is 
''ii)' of )a.Ur written .0f. 'it'  - if 

au), to cud ii.- titiot,, on Aitert 
- Pitt.. Astor-n.y for petition-

'-, o-fia,ct idire.. is Edward. 
llulldini. Sammfnrd, Florld, arid 
file this original wit), ti. Clerk 
'.1 the alove styled s ourt iii (at 
before the 7th day of Slay 1555. 
otheraisi' a default Ju'igtneflt 
may be •r,ta'rtI egatt.t ,',,u f,.r 
the 	reltrf aleirr,,',l, 'I 	i 	I - 	-' ii- 
lion. 
(SEA I.) 

Art or II 	liecka ithi 	Jr., 
(1, ni of i'ir'-uit ('"un 
Ii) liar-ti.. T. %'iI,lerm. D.0 

AI.IJKIIT ?'. l-rr'i's 
Att.ariei' for l'.t it i',lia-r 

a ira.). l4Id -' ft.,, I-ri. lclo,-i,ts 
l•ul.tiph. Apr 9, 56, Z. 10, l$la 

SHiICE 'It) ni:s-'ESi) 
lilt: al- ITO oh' El.OltiI)A lOt 

SlAltt.IN iTE%'Elt$O 
%Vhi..e rrsialpnta atid addiesi 
Ii 

I'I.KAhE TAKE NiTICII Ihut 
you are h.ra I.y rejulred Sc. iii. 
your a-ritl.a. ui. a i-a to 

it any, p.r-aurally or by an at-
lorries, on i,r L,rf.re ,''a) II, ISIS, 
at thu. 0th. e of the Clerk of the 
Circuit r'oijrt. at iii. sou,tI-ouae 
In 	hiarifiard. 	hi,miiriile 	Consuit-. 
Florida, $5211. sri's to mail is 
copy titer.c.f I., w1'ENSTitOlh, 
I)AVIW & Si' INTl ihiul, Attorney. 
for l'Sainti'f 1'pi Office Pus 
131(5, i-c,s-.f,: I, l'!'ir 'i', Zi 	na 
thai 	. er1u1. 	'iii',t' a 	i,r,-.'eii11,c 
pendimi .0 list you it, this Cur. 
cult ('a.urt if tIle 11111 JudIcial 
Cirt-ult I,. aol for I'l.-itui,italr Coun. 
I), Florida, iii Civil Action au 
abbta .umt.d S Ills af said 	muse 
5.-trig roiftOIIT .ts 
h('"- J'i,.iiil If, ',.r.u' MA ith.l N 
hilt El'o)',  I,.fsuniant aol 
heroin fall not or a Default 
Judgutistit will is .ntered aiiinst 
o'j and tie cause usill pr-acted 
ii 
I P l-A I -, 

Art iiur II II.kattli. Jr 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
ifi: Elsanora I-I %Iarihn 
tia-puty Cietk 

STENI..'l'lt'iiiI, UAV1$ i, 

Al tulIP). for I'iainhilf 
h'oet Off'. Ijaic lull 
t,a,f,,r,I 	I"i''rs'is 
1-11,1, 5. 4 11, i', i-t5 

I 

SO. AtticIs po, Sal. 
SeNGER GOLDEN TOUCH SEW 
Sinq.rs finest Sl.st-O.hl.t; 	Zig 

ag sswirug mackin.. luilt - In 
buttes hole, decoratira d.i;q, 

- 
- $ push button bobbin. SilO cask 
or $5 per mc, 

ALSO; S.iq.. SIa,t 0 	Z. 
Zaq $15 cash ør $ p.' o Call 

-' 5eniord Seinq Cans., 377.94,1 
e Lv.nlnqs $31.1 46. 

USED wash.rt 	sa!, $40 
-; $55. Mooney Alianc. Iii 5, 
., Palruu.t$e, 373-1457. 

- CONSOLE MODEL STEREO 
- "j$ balanc. .15)7, PIuc,, 

' Cdlt manager 322.5411. 

SUP FIOA RD 
- "SOMETHING SPECIAL' IV 
DVTONA. PHONE 327.1455 

ArtIcles For Beat 

RENT A lED 
Reflaway, Haipital, Salty led, 
- 	By Day, W..i •r M.nth 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
- 	III W. let, 	377-Sill 

- 1.ds, TY.'s. Engine HoIst,, Edger,, 
Mower,, Spaders, H.dge trim. 

-. :m.rs. lawn roler,, W.,d burn. 
en, Trencher,, Central. Cutting 
hammers. Trowel machis... 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
1641 5. Hiawatha 	322.511) 

53TW.'et.d T. Ivy 

:05f ICE FURNITURE - 
Stuart will lies ysur •ffis. 
'fwreitvr. Int, cash. V.. east 
g. wrong whea yew deal w it I 
$o.rg. Stuart, I)) I. Roll.. 

-- svs, D.wisewa Orlaud.. 
141.3431. F-rae ParkIng. 

- - 	WI SUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
Open I 9. $ P.M. 

Sanford Farmers Autti Sara 
17-52 £ O,re.a Read 

37Ifl 	 372-1131 

- CASH 322-4132 
FO* esod fur-aitura, applIances 

t..la etc. Ivy I a' 1001 It... 
Larry's Mart III Sasferd Ave 

WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE 
$uy-S.lI-Trad. 

Ill-li I. lit St. 	127.1677 

, :TLego1 Notice 

'• 	 FIC'IITIOV) 5IS1T 
otlCE lb hereby given that I 

im .ngaçed in hu,P.e,. at 	1 
----Nlgliway 17-52. Fern Park. 

$ptlnole County. Florida, under 

thi firttttcue uasms of AUTOS 
fly Dean Jordan and that I In- 

...Asi4 to rgiet.r •ai4 nam. With 
-i flu. Clerk of tie Circuit Court. 

S,mi'e.t. County, Florida. i *0-
cordanc. ,,-ith the rn%I.toni of 
the Fictitln. 	anse Statute., to. 
nil; Section 5€.-O5 Florfd* Stat. 

- i4ile' I PS. 
-.---Sig: Dean Jordan 

P"tl'h .tar ?( A Apr. 1- 5. 11. 
'''ii.,, 
- ' 

,Lt THI' CIRCLiT COVRT, EtCH. 
- TEl STII JI 11111 51. ('lIIC'L'IT, 

Eon nI:ssloI.I: COtS-
- 'bY. FnoRln.e 
('liii. ACTIII' 'O. 51.104* 

Gt'i'L,itI) GIslNlLL 
cs:ra jcaycr GflI'ELL 

his wits-. 
r;niitf.. 

- Si 
- r.tfl.. I, isl;uACil and UITTY 
:V tiflOACli, its wife, 

in dali Is-
01' 1,1% I'ESI)R%S 

I, ç'lurrs that a suit was 
luSt itr,T,-d. in lie Circuit Court In 

'jun fir ,-minnle County, Plot. 
ida, on th. 15th das of March, 

- A' 7).. 1555. by IttJbLL.1.. OAT. 
0 tX)ttr) mturi.t. and ENID 

i itl'.'ILL, his wife 
I'Iuirrtiff,. s5aiflst P.tCL D. 

"Ii P '5 A C II and BETTY B. 
liliDACIl. his wife, DefendantS. 

- Tb. Pr-i" Ft) Involved I. Chit 
tertilli narce) or 'lee. of land 
elI sate. 2, log md t.lng in PsmI. 
t..le Coutt. fl-rids, described 
me. follu%iS, to• u-It 

l.'t 4. Ill. it I, Li,gii.f, Es-
tnt,-, Unit Ta-u, according to 
ii. p1,1 thereof record.d in 
T'Iat Itoh 11, Pages 14 and 
t. Public Records of Semi. 

- iii, ''ounty, Florida. 
'be ra Itt-f eouht In and by 

tbta ,uit is the fi,r.cbosure of a 

it? 0 r t a a g.' . neumburing the 
* 

5h,.--ie,rihed property and the 
1' sre.luy of • .mIt of the pro. 
jetty ,uri. r ti. direction of ths 

-. Cçjrt ii 'i,'CauIt of the payment 
'.9 ii. .,' ott found to be due 
I I, 	f'iaintiffe utah-c the 
u'a'. put) for other stun furthit' 
rt)ief at'S gene' at rillif ss ut 
fult, It ii,- ('.,n1,Iairit 
NIU 	JI'I.i.t", .111. of 

"hTErTftOl1. L,.tVZn ê 
. '%f'ctNTOiilI 	 - 

- Aitorney. for Pl.Itstiffs 
- )'ierIda $tal. hank-Suite :2 
1' 	0. Ilox I :1" 

- $alufotd. 3"Jori-)m 
' 	PtitSiI.h Apr. . n. 15, :3. 2 55) 

.avr,"s'ry jrurult. CO$'IIl'. 
sJ'iSJsol.R t'Ot%TY, rLOSIDA 

.'-Eli. %". 

S.T_,TI OF 
WHt.IAM P. I/JIlt). 

5. 	 7)ECIASID 
'- - - - sutiti: if) CHEH1T4JPI 

70 *1.1. PStllsO%I 55*5'. 
ISJ (1.51145 0*4 flI:144%Du 

AG5I'T sill, I;s'i*'lIIi 
- 	).0 ,, 	• cli 5 yoU it.' hereby 

ti,,uI5;.rl ant r' uii.d to Ills ally 
isl.- -'ni j,-n,nd. tuhl'-h you. 

,. 	 .2,1.-' in? you, may Sieve 
- . apin.t pull •Jtt In II. elfin 
- pf lion. WaIlsc. ii. Hail. County 

of Seminole County, at 
- ).4p 'file ii Ii,, tourS blouse 10 
)-.sifot'I. Vl.rlrli, a liblu iii col- 
tusdur ti.,l,tl 	1. in liii ilnt of 
he filet puilkaIiOI& of thu no' 

-' ,itte, Eat h claIm or denisild must 
..%. lii urliltit and contaifl the 

..t r. sl'l'ee sn4 poet office 
- itlire's f the -latmant and must 

1 	.a-r,rn to I,, Sb. clsiitait't. sts 
- 	ni "r stt"rttY. or the Pam. 

s sod. 
- 	Vl'ntt I' I' JL,.itititi4 (lor-Uwi. 

. i:as utri' of said t.t4ts 
Or will.-- 	J.iit "n 	III 
I' - 0. Iiuz 
Altarn' Its.- 14tv - Fiii4s I:"(l 
AI.,r.. f'' i,. utril 
1,_i- ' 	 5, 5, :1 2'. SCS 
lit,\- .1 

I - 
S 



tc.s*t Juicy Whit. or Pfla 

I ---- 	 - __---- 

- 	 Dominoes For Eating 

• Wk CECILI' flflfl'STH'I 
E M.c1*ted Prigbi f.ssti Idli*i 

Same idea-, for garnitnm .,rt 	 ) 
arnuam and t?niun rnnuth ;i- 

- gf, at, ant or, ant at. 

	

Ile 	
One Of t,he,q t' ill iietvr.tu 	 (. 

	

- 	
cake or contei fl dotnint lash 
lot. Thar garnhiflrn trirJ. ha 

. 	. been Ii existence for almosi lD' 
years 

, 	 IT' ni 1M Pftflertptne 
Coos. &Jo. 	Mrs. Seir 'T'tc 
; flrnrr. printipal 0' the Iamou' 

Phlbldelphth Coiini Sch, 	- 

.01
gave it ri 

te- "Slaii Plait, Cup Laxt b.  , 
Pam
Witt

T
I* into gresivi 	

tL 	J]J• 

: .

ter, mi nutes. Writer, cant uzr7 otil °c:' a. ; 
boil 

	

C 	-_ side, wtt.li wntu t=n;;. anr 

	

IL 	ci. stand nstdt ri harnt. Wni it,,.  

	

Z 	lrotin 1$ harr. dn 	imal 
- 	 = came! '-hair beus!. it, thocoiat' 	 -. 

tring, and dratx line' and maxi 
tht aot n' Tin doming,

" - 

IILr I)om1rix"i, h.avt :t4.tt4. 
-,irr_-u tno%( ionjt -ago, d4r•' 	ru 	 - 

cuok use baie oI all Kxnfls it, - 	- 
steic of the Plait; Cu; Cast uat 	1)('M'" '' 
ter Ain Rarer uggesrru b. 	

' 	 - zir%iI-ugui 
fnlinini r?ti5 wi ut Ill del 	ed ani if * - 'ir,Ied vitl riin'. 
csow brow*'-iugen baUe. er  
ri,neil with r.u51fl 	t)t20fl' 	: 	ii 	 rgnti'. mars. is Lint acroi Cert 

	

cun hit 	
• cup rnoonrtl rul'.sn 	ter o' bars it , 	r.* mdica 	dirisior.  

	

tt tit
isa' 8111.0 ChaOlZtU '0 OU £51 	

Li W CflOPflt(i pi 	or domlnot, Decoratevitt 751 

CT 	-hair 	 - rosun w't belo 	 cm 	to repreen: doh ortrx no 	øon 
lLai* needed' Til t line' are mature 	

mn to' dtr-nr.ttso' 	 moe- 

ccitt: z knife: and
JftittC . counr, 	•j• , 	 11l%t- 	• ii 

rntnt ccitt 	crn 	 h' i bc 	•nctw - 	 VROS  tibu act- an 	
TIN(, Heat together Pt 

Visttinj vOUfl4*Ittl •: 	
(It 	W P111W td. 	. 	iUt) IItI(11 rant tiofleic Mm 

..ir r.'ir 	icr: 	c:z:.. 	ethrx 	• . 	 nered cuirat, I tablesponc soft 

smastu abou: Ihe 	Itaicet 	and cat 	 flutte a' margarxnt 	'. tea 

mer'':r)tct Ihmnhmnoe 	 Ii . 1.it ?iUJfl bocc5 tis 	VSfltllr anC ! 	tatMe- 

LLAISW nrrrIILs(;trl Lfl 	s.znt' 1n.r tsjttth• 	 ACIC i' tCt' nion' 

IH)MINHL 	sugax e,. illd vaniJ 	A' drop mill il needec to make 

'i.e cui uniItee flout 	;Sir h. (Lou: mtrur 	flhfl 'ccli sur it 1 i.ii 	ul spreat 

atrau before nwissurvir 	 raism• and pran 
- tentilootri b.iIIfl. poccile 	Sptt•1tc it nrcp.irt-i: pis:. i,s,.' C401 R* 

14 tealpoOt 	,le 	 II, i• pi•eh•-nr1 	t"ie' Ocri 	
lies 

tU: butter o mar.artnt' tUfllt 	caiii '*rt!7 iflLrlrt U 	:ur-Iio 	AP , - ftrtarn 

roan efliperature ii 	.ctfltCt cuns- ou. cIt.ht! .mbssu: 16u.O($' miner'- have Increased 
I cup firrnk packed x:xn, 	minute teiti mi is.st 	 produCti\tt b! 6' pet- nent fl 

brmcti sugar 	 Slim-at 'ciii 1 flstIis. 	Li into the past 1V years, savi tnt No - 
l tariff ea - 	: bc I .-•mnc-1 ts.er Weti . l:ntt tional Coa Hoard, 

SHOP 

$ 

The store that 
cares about you! 

QUICK FROZEN 

FRYER 

a 
(5 L& BOX $129) 

LIVERS 
LB. 39c 

`411upesullfthir- %A e.t too  

chock Steak __ 69c 
L,.-IEpW 

 
Quality Wail.... I..f 

Cakforma Roastt. 79c 
-upooliftw., Ioness ir 

Shoulder Roast ' 89c 
saclp$r All M.. 

Skiless Franks 39c 
Cf Ism.ds. 10.01, IWIIIt sausip.) 

Fm Little Pizzas 65c 
CIISf 	10.0 swith cti..se 

Four Little Pivas 55c 
Cr .1.Iws Ou*tI Folemert  

Fish _Sticks 	'c 59c 
i P 

Headless Shrimp 919 

'p. 

I 

Our Own Easy brow 	 special! 

TEA BAGS 100 	79C 
*ockinptcarn Whale 	 Spacial! 

CHICKEN.... 	ear 'I" 

I- X T R~ 	 _E xThA 

	

Ex

1AGreer 	 reenStamps 	
flK" EXTRA 

tamps 
5,10 05,1 r

J')(GreenStamps 	JIXGreenStamps 	 JIAG 

	

f'..00 Ill CS.I(WS.II ii 	 __________ 	 ___________ WIll toll 141111041111 ao• PiOfiCliRIB* is SISIN toil (VP00 55 1.110*11 

tamps 

 SIlO COil fevIow INS leStoall SI WITS COIl efIOPSO *00 PgI(Nl 0* 

____ 	_________ 	 I 	

Any Adult 	

ft 	

Antiseptic 

5. 

	

Crest Toothpaste 	 Toothpaste 	 Ifferdent Tablets 

____ 	 ________________________I Regular or 

	

2 	

Pepsodent 	 Denture Cleanser 	 -'. 	 (ist.rin. 

Tooth Brush 	 14.0*. or 20-es. 6/a-ot. tub. 	 5-os tube 	 pkg. of 40 

	

(SOpITS, S.C.. Ali 15, t5a5 	 • 	epl. i.e. Apt* Is, 1545) 	 • 	(tapir., 	*ttl IS 	 Itupt'.' toe.. Spell IS, 10*5) 	- 

	

eC44G4***a-a4aa4)**44**pps4pp4Ae 	 • 	 - 

	i.e. April IS. 15551 
*e**.aeaee.a' 'st 	eaaaaaae***'aeesaasaeaaa*pasr 

EXTRA EXTRA 

IwGreenStam
T1A EXTRA 

reenStamps 	JWGreenStamps 	JWGreenStam 	JAGreenStamps 	13 
WITS CIII (1', 

JWG 	
.oe p..tsi,  at VI. tot. I0.SW  op •.•0*** If IU lOSS tVPiO *0' eeseosss if sito toll e.w,00 IS, •01P0151 a, WitS loll (e.e.c Is. PIStOIlI  f 

I 6 	

Micrin 	

J[ 	

Jargon's 	

a 	

Noe 	

1 	

Any Brand 	 Dry Normal or Super 
Oral Antiseptic 	 Lotion 	 Skin Cream 	 Sun Ton Lotion 	 VOl Shampoo 

___________ 	 ____ 	____  
12-os. bat. 	 9'14. - or 14..*, 	 6-ox. size 	 Any Size 	 7-os. sit. 

i.e., 	IS, 1045) 	 • 	(5sph.l I.e., April II, 1560) 	 • 	(tipir.. sat.. April 	1565) 	 • 	1t• 5.1.. April l, TOSS) 	 • 	(tspl'.s $.s,, Ap,N IS. 194" 
v*.h4iS*So.s#aos oa*ss.... •aa..e s  aii it  

EXTRA tRA EXTRA 	 rR 
WGreenSt m s 	JAGreenStamps 	 WkeZtam 

	

a P 	 I JWGreen 	ps M.. 	I JIMGreenStamps 	ffifli j 
TRA 

5,10 	 C, dill ISIS  IWP5M IWO 0051015* 51 SIlO lOIS (00*00 *01 •tl'O*lS .', Silo lull (00000 Aug. 'oltaCiS OP 55*0 It tOS000 .05 •*U0ilI 55 
PS 

	

Liquid

Regular or with Body 	

J 

13 Regular or Ixtra-Hold 	 Unscented, Regular or Super 	 Brock Basis 

Stam 

Prell Shampoo 	

12 	

Tom. Cream Rinse 	 Oct Set Hair Spray 	 '14 Miss Ir.ck Hair Spray 	5' 	 Condition., 

______ 
7-ax. size 	 S-ox. bat. 	 13-os. sits 	 13-on. size, 	

13 	
4-ox. sits 

m*e*se**aa.a*a*au*a*a*a*e__L................P0..4..Ô..b0005000k 
(tsplr., Sei. April CS 	 • 	(tspl,.s a..,. a,mi is. 	 • 	(b.pir.s I.e.. April IS. 15651 	 • 	lispi,.. S.C.. Spell IS. ISiS) 	 • 	liSpt,.. S..l. April IS, 15651 

tral ii"gi 
EXTRA EXTRA bc EXTRA EXTRA 

JwGreenStamps 	JWGreenStamps 	JWGreenStamp 	I M11 JWGreenStamps 	obkenStamps 

	

SITS TI I (Cl  00 '01 •5 1(1111 0* 	 ___________ Will lISP 60*0*0 LOS .51(0*55 of silo loll 500*50 LOS 00510*51 i,* SitU tOil (05100 ISP 0556 OIlS •P SItU loll (SCION LOS *eSSo*ll •1 

5' 	 IN Will 
Pink or Super "Dept' Vitalls Liquid 	 Regular or Menthol 	

J 	

Regular or Menthol 	 Lime, Regular or Menthol 

16. 	(topir,, lot, April 15. 1•4SI 	 17. 	5.5.. April 55. 1565) 196" [ 19. 	(e xpires set.. April IS 	 • 	(tapirs s.e. Api-li IS. 

Setting Gel 	 : 	 Hair Dressing 	

J 	
M.nn.n Sof-Stroke 	 Noxsema Instant Shave 	 William's Lectrk Shave 

	

___ 	 ____    	 I 
- . size '16 	 7-ox. or 112-ox. 	 11-os. size 	 6½-ox. size 	

20 	
3-ox. site 

(expires Set., April IS,  
04 o*saae000a*aaw.t ~eaoe*****aaa*aea '0Qa***I****.a*i 5, **.a**a**aaaa* .P0**.AI**aAk*k **a0aas*a*a0000a**aa 0f*0a 00000k ~55 50*****_W*P***********. 

EXTRA - EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA 
JWGreenStamps 	I JWGreenStamps 	JWGreenStamps 	JWGreenStamps 	JWGreenStamne 

his tOil SSOPOO *05 0*60*.. If I1N1I * 	 S TI Toll (CI (I III .iS(0aIl SI 	 ____________ 5515 t011 10.000 III 115(011* 0* 5550 155$ 6.0,00 *05 *51(0*11 •* SliM loll 600000 *05 IIIICOASS SC 

Hai Karate 
Gillette 45 ; Doodoraid 

I M11 Em 
After Shave Lotion 

Gillette Super Stainless 	

J 24 	

Mavis or Dior Kiss 	 AUId IXIYU Dry 

	

V'l pkg. of S or 10's 	 10-ox. die 4-ox. size 	 :5' 	
Techmatic Razor 	

23 	

Steel loser Blades 	 Talcum Powder 	
4.3-ox.. 5$-ox. or 5.5-cs 

f 21. 	(toplr.. S.C., April 15. ISiS) 	 22. 	(tipIr.. S.C.. April IS. ISiS) 	 • 	(Ispir.. I.e.. April IS. ISiS) 	 • 	(Ipl,.s 5.1.. April 10, ISiS) 	 25. 	(Iopl 	5.5.. Ape-sI 15.15551 55' 
s 'sreac•eea*aaapua teee•.e.*.u..mi, We.***000I$liiIh*iI*4beeo 	 _____ 	 _______________________ 

EXTRA 	 EXTRA 	 EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA  

Gree lamps 

	

4Green Stamps Mel[ M11 E..44xGreenStamps 	JwGreenStam 	JwGreenStamps 	Jw 
a 

551* lOIS (05*00 P00 0*510*5* 50 SItS 1055 655000 *50 05560*11 05 SITU CCI, COCOON LOP POICOLIS OS VHS *555 .5*50 *05 P*Waiif S. WItS t011 (50110 *55 *5510*15 • 

4)M-- 
Ai branci Spada 

INST. RICE.. 	35t 
raft Park.y 	 idsP 

MARGARINE.. . aL 31 

A 

GRAPEFRUIT 

I 

'I ii 
P011 

JWGrie.-n- S   -tamp  win COII050 *05 *5165551 00 

S.larcoins Lotion or 
Spray Medication 
3-os. or 4-es. size 

31. 	(ispirn 1111 Spell IS. 15551 

iny IllS UAMU-AID urann 
Adhesive Bandages 
(Plastic Strips, uconoiny 
and sheer strips, large) 

340 	(tapirs, 5.5.. April 15, ISiS) 

cm 1 !j4wureenbTamp 
SItU ISIS 100000 LOP 055(5* *5 of 

Johnson's 
Baby Oil 

4-,.. or 10-es.. 
36. 	(Iapi.es 1st.. Ape-Il 15, 1555) 

ireensamp 
Os. 05110*155 As. P050410 10 

II 5 - 

Ty.D-Iol 
Toilet Bowl Cleaner 

41. 	(laps,.. let.. April 110- 1969) 

See how remarkably light and fluft 
these new flomemace•looking btsuit r€ 
They're completely ditlereni 'from any yOU v€ ever th51e0. 
h,i alum I 	 is - 

5s 
0101, 	 Lysol Spray 	 Capri "Foaming" 
Os. 
41r, Disinfectant
45 IE> 
	 Seth Oil 

.5, 

7-oz. size 	 quart six. 

	

32. 	5.1., April IS, iSiS) 	 (lPir.. 5.*., April 15,15*51 
I, 

5 ***k*r********k&A*****k*W* 	 *Aa **aauh1 

EXTRA EXTRA 
GreenStamps...,.uII 4WGreenStamps1 

silo tIll (.0*50 LOS POIlUAlI IS wIll toll 101*00 *05 *1*10511 0* 

1-Quart Size 	 Three Packages .f 
T.fI. Sauce Pan 	 Terry Dish Towels as 

	

37. 	hapless Set., April IS, ISiS) 	 tapir.. s... April It. 15511 
5. 

6a&Ah_I&IA.&1P5  
EXTRA EXTRA 

Slip Ui$ (40,50 *05 *5110*51 SIlO 

 
$$ COUPON LOP •05(0**S SI 

Olam•roise 	 N.vs.werss Dept. 
Liquid 	 Nylons. 

pints or quarts package 

, 
42. 	(tapIrs. 5.5.. April IS, 1SiS) 	 43 	

(tapir.. 5.1.. AprIl IS., 15551 

k # 	5tS*S"__**'''k s**aiioa,aap*a0at- 
EXTRA EXTRA 

4GreenSfamps C: ,1I 4 'stamps sill lOIS 100*00 *15 *0510855 50 Clii 1041 (SO.•0 (45 P0110*11 'I 

In die d9q rAse 

500 Covet Pkg. 
Not. look Filter  

46. 	(*zpt,.. let.. April IS,, 1555) 

I' 'I 

EXTRA 

kGreedtamps 
1, 555$ siP.. *55 POSIOMS 

EXTRA 

jwGreenStamps 
VIII 111*1 S5WP•0 *05 011(0*11 of 

Plastic 
Garbage Can 

39# (tispk.. 5.i., April 15. IS*S) 

-------- 

EXTRA 

aiia  

JwGreenStamps 
SItU TaIl 1•vP00 AND *0510*55 at 	

• 

Powder or Liquid 
W..lIt., half pound, 

	

$..x., 16-ox., or 32-ox. 	1. 
440 	(laph.. I.e., April iS, iSiS) 	 1. 

WV' 	EXTRA  

jWGreenStamps ( 55101110 50*50 AND *0110811 of 

Any Mop or 
Broom 

490 	(tapirs S.C., April IS, 15*51 
------------- 

EXTRA 

JwGreenStamys 
5*50 tell (40*00*05 *0140*11 

Miracle 
Broiler Pan 

$4. 	(tapIr.. 1.1., Spill 15,15691 

EXTRA 

Green Stamps 
ella 

 
of 155150 LOS P55(555, Or 

Housewares Dept. 
Cat Litter 
10-lb. bag 

Sto 	(tapir.. 5.5. Spill IS, ISiS) 

$1 or More of 
any Candies 

	

4$ 	(tapirs 5.5.. Apr41 IS, 1 9 

JWGree_Zta mps 
sass teas SSsiSS is 

I 

	

1-Quart Si..
PlasticBattle

5 a 	flisesim Sol., April 19* 11" 

I 

I I 4(GreenSamps 
5550 III "Dipole 4111,11, P0111*11 

15.20 or 30 Amp Pup 
Paso' or Pot 

56. lap... $.5w April IS, ISiS 

5 	IA 4 9 C
NEEL,- 

 
WlLILl,'!JL 	i'.i.l 14!] **{1lLi1sI1LI!l!lII[.lIJL, lll.J 

www"Saft ibis 	 • 	. 	 • 

- - AppW & 19c MOUMMT 
N" GONWFIQS 

hie-4skes 2 iolo, 29c 

BANANAS 	10c 	oss' cn 

1-:-s 5pfh-t--m Ti:-Lie 	 Snerial! Munts larn.ta Sauce. Si'w'd 	W.li 

SOFT,WEVE 3 	7 9C TOMATOES 4 1so-z-ai!  
.1 	 • 

As". Colors Paper 'towels 	 Special! 	Ann Page Inutam 	 fileadEll 

Asparagus 	39c SCOTTOWELS 2e; 	PUDDINGS... '111118, 'p'; it 
sa.l, ) 	

jargor Parker7win Pi 111011 
 

24 OZ. sweet corn 10 goo- 69c 	 C 

I lb 60j, 	 2 	55 CHIPS 65 
Avocados 5 im "c ***N 

I GIFTv/CHEK COUPONS! I APPLE 

	

P .S. flJ • 	 JJl 

PIES 
 

I 

Will' this 	owNVisis 	 Will. We. IM SaoslIeCII*W Wl 

' 

 
'- SI ST r 	 * 

i Ms. ...e. & uisa'rlssi 

Caw"" sew AWN V •• . 	 r - 

._ 	'.- 	2 	. psas 
..........   ppepaflnpn. .Sa 	

p 
	-------- -----..a.pppa..... 

- 	 - 	4 :: 2 Pon  - uyvcarEk ii 	 - . 

I

I 

_

W

_

'li ie
'
t 

_

-r  One 5.
•
t
.
lisS 

	

Wli W5l 5.14'  isactnaw •'
314 WEAREVER 

TEFLON II 
- 1 89C - 

goortive, April 	 calliper  sn"  4 
 	

I 

. 

- 

___

I
-  r 	

- 

- 

COOKWARE - UT"Ei 	 1 
WIN,, 5 	 O-W sworeftone of MIS' WISI somw ow 0 	 Starch 

Poo "i Ut 	an ___ 	
TUDlI  tlIID 

UW OUR 	 .1b. 

Q.- .. • 	*-" I? t GIFT CHEI(  - .- 

- PROGRAM
son" ~ wasomo so gum 

-------- 

.w s. 

D7v 

Mil ilet ts... *NW ftwom Soso 	 it" somb &now 	 11 	 "We 	Am 

"arl rpm 	

Hot Shot 	9c 

no 

lILLPlz.c., 	 I
or a 

Qtm 

$ 51;  - 	 a 
- --  

aml GU7*' - GI1T.  
Mall' *.i. 	. - • 	 a • 	• 	 sa bi. 

_____ 	 u• _a 	 Coffee 	83C is, 
SW 

I 	 • •ITO PURCHASE ANY . 
• VT fl PILAS( 

)
BREAD 

lAIN CHECKI Pries I. lisle Ad . 
Good fhr.ul, Ss'v'd.. April 1. 

%,ve 5C Q 
$ 	wflsr ysu buy 2 cam of Pilhsbut lenii,,bsargi btswfli 	• 

- •... 	-.• 	,. 
.. u$:9566"1 

5 	llS.i 
pie. i. Iriesg e.g 	sa.. is..  a.s - 	 u aisles. asie.  Ws Mesas slhhIUvagswjd So 	 .ae's pis.g a Ss 515Usli isis C sSlesOia l.an.g* 

t..g ties, ullie 
Ii 	I1F atesPeli ass as: 
UNIUMt Miss, U461 

Atka- 
Seltzer T.bl.ts 

pkg. of 25 
51. 	(tapirs let.. Ai1 IS, ISiS) 

- 
r 	EXTRA 

JWGreenStampS 
p IS iSIS tP00S #05 *IP(P#$I 04 

it 	Large, Medium or Smell 
Playtex Gloves 

56. 	(I#pi'Sl let.. April IS. 

EXTRA 

JwGreedtamps 
55,0 10*1 £SoP,O LIP *1140*1* Si 

Coo,.', 
Shelf Paper 

(lapl,.s Set., Spill IS, ISiS) 

'a 

Pt, 
c.. 



- 	

----- —w--- 1LPJt 

r 

S 

Plim M effecUis 
Thru Wed., 
pril2S,1S 

the 
mit 

tl(1fl1t It 101 4L G.m., D5 M..l 
23 lb. bug 

/!A'im JL/.. c&n 	 J'GreenSfamps. lislils,, lips 
Er'. •SI S•S •u• • f4ap ,. 

Bananas • • I II I I p.l.10 	lth'i SoeIs.. lIeey.Cuv.d J 
Ctl.p Pp.al, Pispid. P..,.I 	

I

(3-3 lb. evp.) 

Celery •• • I I I .2 • 29' 	FwIPy.Ce..d 
$sIfr. 	 (h,It.iW.4Ap,t1piIMq)

Ex rPA 

it 
Iu.,Isus 1.I.d Pstf.et 	

Book" GreenSlamne )Tomatoes 	• • • • . •. .
9 

N.psh C.,eII.0 Nun D,I.d  
,E,* •Aw.qE 155 PPP*lIf • 

I Swift'. Pv.mii 5lu..0.5... 
Sweet Yams . . . . . • . . . . . . 	14c 	Caon.d Hot"*  

1w..t Jolly PIa,idu 	 3 lb. toot  

Valencia Oranges . . . 0, . . b.  .uh39c 	61 

PA 
C.p.iurd's Tally SlhkI$yl. 	 4!4GreenStamps 

'4 P5.i P05545 a .i•p.i*q sE 

Braunschw.ig.r .... lb. 49' 
T.re.w's Dsll.I.vs 1... 11usd 

Cooked Ham........ 	59' 
1.1k'. Bau.l.s. Nas.y.Cur.d (3.1 lb. ave.) 

Fully-Cooked Hams.. . II" 
IPIw. 10 5.5,. SIN St... $$sas,i wIlS seeps"  

?ernow's Ov.n.l..dy 
1½lit. 	1½ lb. $s Meat Loaf . Is . .Phy. 	 Pile. 

(PI.e IS las,. laws,... stamps .N5 u.ps 

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 'I. 

Swift's P,.miv.,, Pr.l.. Stuwdi.,, 43.4.1.1 Nib Call 

Rib Roast ........... i 99' 
Swift's Premium leglisk Cwt 

Short Ribs .......... iL69' 
0 5~m 66 OL iZt 

63. 	"Wd.A lfl,7,f) 

...asaaaapaas*a 
EXTRA 

9]Jw,Green Stamps 
*• ,, c0'PS... •i5*ss ,. 

T.nd.rf..4 
V.. lug. 

100 cf. pkg. 
14. 	(lipS... Wed.. ApuII 23. 1ft1 

NJ
EXTRA 

WGreenStam 
..,• ,5I SS4 PSUSSISS 

St..410 Ipawy l.rsb 
22 .*. 1• 

13. 	(,,, 	April fl,1PW) 

0 !i4(GStam' 1US iSIS 5*5500 00 505*5*5* 

l.a. Iss P545* 
Call.. Coke 
12½ S3. P , 

(laplruW.t, ApIS U, INS) 

Swift's Premium Tender-Grown Govt. Inspected 
Shipped, DAD, Fresh Not Frozen Plant Grad. A 

aSki... I.... N..ty 

Fryer Thighs ••••• lb. 59,c 
AN Whit. Most, (with ribs) 

Fryer Breasts ••• 	59C 
 

sr The kids. Pryr 

Drumsticks ib. 59e, . ••••• 
TSy IN Tasd.r 

Fryer Wings ..... lb.35 
lWs 	Koh m Brown $w,ar.Cvrsd 

Sliced Bacon 	: .. 69' 
9w0 ft Premium Baked or hail.. Hot 

Sliced Ham.... 79' 
Ars.rs Star N.ffltlas. Sliced 

Woof Liver 	lb. ss••s 69' 
Nyu..'. Orsa,i Baud flavorful 

Dog Sausage.. 49' 
P.- saWn 1.1.1 All Mast 
Swift's Franks. 69' 

'f.s 151st,. SIN GrsN Stamps with .'..) A I 

I ]JAGreèStamps
0PS $5550••• pvogoaoo - 

Prsssiwss t.b. LII Ma,si 

1.111*  

Coft. Cbees • OVP 
Kraft'* P..V 
Mar,ariR..... .232' 
P.111. Tally Cs,s 05 

Margarise 
Cliff.. IsIki... 

Margarine ..... lowt 41' 
PillsburySao wfI.1 

Dimmer Rolls .... &A=334  
10116460444 Ch.ss Ssr 
Muenster Cbeeee ob. U 
WIss.s.I. Clssss S.., IIk.d 

II, lye Swiss... opeoV 494 
l,.ws Ta..? A.f$.d 
T••zDlps.......4419 49' 

J,men 1f0c/7A'i. 
I l..1s Tu.ti Frosen Ckeen  

Porch Fillets •,.. pI
I lb

g. 39' 
5.111. P5i$y Pail 

Fish Sticks ... ... Is. 
.
I l
,. 59' 

Mrs. P.wi'. P.&Iy Push tried 

Fish FOists. . a... 
l oses pig. 69' 

5;m  (A I
$ift's prooks 

. ,,. 696 
led I Asserted Puff 

Hors D' Oeuvres. lle1 991 
67. 	(*apks Wit. ApI U, INS) 

ki.th$.md Pce, 	Tasty 
Blcack.y. Pos.. '" 'so-49s 

Pkli.sel Pso T..d.. 
 

EXTRA 

W.  40111111 

Green Pas..... ' 	495 Tarsw's Ow.. Needy 
Sled. eye Pvu.ss Most 

 
•5_I 

Broccoli Spears . 33' 1½ lb. 4w 2½ lb. pkg. 
Sleds We lily Ii...i. lispS,.. Wit. ApI 23, iNS) 

FordhookLlmas. 33' 

Ill 
We Now Have A 

COMPLETE LINE / 
Of 

ARNOLD'S 
MMY Pr.d.cts 	I 

s%s.Jv.sb Z..y PIavr.d 

C10 Slaw.. ....... . . . . . .1k. 31 

lid Psaid.. Pt.... 

Sakd ScaNs oes*999s0000 lls- 394  
A 11.1 P5.0? P5vkL 

R.r.I.SPry.rs .........ib.7' 

lIls.d Clapped Noan 
Isli 496 CoksdSal.1 	Pound 

IJ.J..a TsL i.tkb-Pr.... S.d 
Sr.i.p.rPlII.t 	 794  

S..t..d triil, $1.41 it. M.diw 

Wbit.SbrIp 9 e 9 9 e o o e 9 elb. $11" 

MARKETS 

VTAfJt\?ft 	 /ffl(\\\)i 

1101111, moor mon$*W 
am" Prune 	 39C 39c 	\11l4IjJj 	 •U'''J' I% / 

New lefty Plovered 	 Fruit Drink e e e e e e 9 

lam 	Juice . . 0 27 
for 	Pk Ck_r.  -Iip. IIhsw 

	
II 	OIlS 

$1  
'I 

'"es: 
Fruit 	U I I I II 

ruuw . . . . .. 	
t Oec 

 
tPLI__ V. U. Clskisoo 

11%4 	 Spi  0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 *4 saw" $ 1 Cat Food...... 8
1

1 OMEN 

Do 

__ ____ 

u avlI._ S Saw 	 s1 Mauls PPy k$. SaSh. Goo kiss 
ones 	 Croon We Com 5'1 

PiitsdPru nos ... 1 
47c

Sim Limb beemonle (Dwis@6 Vemills%, or Panow 
ew Abu" oulay WOOF L1.sI•sns . . .• 4 

Crisco Oil
486& 
	

srWaNrs.... 3.61 	swor 

Ili 	 • $ 	now 
. 
l•;. Iu ICL U1CbI. Iw.ui M_1 Pss Tw,W 	 Iwset Peas 0000000  5 	.i 

ufl . 10 	1 	 2 	 12 sta. 	ow 
aa. —w- v. 

 
0900 000 0 	 " . 	 — - 

Oatm.aI Cookies '10$ 	 ____ U 5 • •••• • — 
- 	— 	 Mae. UIl• Ui.L 	 _- 

Z.eftftm'SaItIn.s 	Iox
45~!o ......40slileso, llemolls W"W& Am ft"m" &"MW j$'1 	Tatooc......... 4I 

can& I.aSi  TaSiss lasso 	 ju Swoop,  

OIdMilwaukee ...89c 	Ice, Crsams.. 2' *"e T.t Catsup...._5z1 
—:;:---: 	 • —•--.—,—---...- 	• 	 ••• 	• — •4._,4fl? 	 .' 	..— 	- 	 •••_ 
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HEAVY-DUTY 	 Orange And 1114 	 _r 	DETERGENTI 	 4t6r) Ddllknte 	to 

	

.0". 	 FRUIT 
Z 	 Raisin Bars 17) COCKTAI Cookies 	 ""FAB"" 	 CATSUP or 	 - 	 TUNA 

	

wo NY CBMT X1RO1M1qT0VF 	 1, 	
F1v F( 11 7 AR(MV916VIF 

	

TWO simple, rich-nimored 	 0 	 20 OZ. 	 ?;,i 	He 

	

GIANT 	 C 	 C 	 C 

_____ 

BTL. 	 NO. 303 
Box 	 Jw 

Crabmeat 	 Greer. 	 NO. '/2 	 CAN 	 7. 

Canapes 	 Olives 	
7.n, 	 CAN 	 RA#qfV RAftilt 
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II-ir 41 1 - l et 
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AQ 
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75 
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mix well. Chili or* hour at least. I 	 —.-•• 	•.,, 	 - 	 • 	
LB. 	 • • • . 	
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Work with hail the. dough at ' 	 - 	 / 	
• 	 ?Pihl'. 	i' 	't '•.'d' 

time, keeping rest refrigerated 
 Using 	tnbicpmY, 	 LB. 	

- 	 'r 	ifl 

CAN 	 • SIRLOIN 	 • CHUCK 	 A 	12 oz. 	
LB. 	 C 	ir 
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PK . 	 . trr 	,n ?r,i,..d 121. 

griessid cook-it shw,. Witt' in- 

	

fork. slighti" flatten balib I h . 	

. 	 'lr..A vøn 'irttl e'k.' 	. .. 
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Lamb Omp 
W/Orange Z 	a. 
For Dimer 

By CECIIX IUU)W?i'STONE 
AP Feed Editor 

flI?.'ZER FOR FOUR 
'T'r' 	this 	skillet 	recipe 
fn 	lamb chops. 

' 	Skillet Iamb Chop, Brown Rice 

I THIS 	IEEKS FEATURE 

will 	- 	 u1. 
( 

L29 Creer T'ens Salad Bowl 
Steamed Chocolate Pudding 

wilt, Foamy Sauce 
SKILLFT LAMB CHOPS 

I tablespoon butter 
4 shoulder lamb chops, 

about I-Inch thick with 
fat trimmed away 

14 ' cup currant jelly 
3,4 cup lemon juice 
1. medium oranges. peeled 

and sliced 

EA 	In it large skillet In tht hot 
butter, brown lamb chops. Stir 

< in jelly and lemon juice. Cover 
and cook over law heat until! 
meat i tender-about 45 mm-
utet. Skim off any fat. Add 
orange sitce and cook about 
five minutes. Makr four aver-
age servings. 

SATURDAY BRUNCH 
These- pancakes have zippy 

citrus fruit flavor. 
Orange-Grapefruit Pancakes 

Canadian Bacon 	Beverage 
ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT 

PANCAKES 
l cup sugar 

3 tablespoons cornstarch 
¼ teaspoon salt 
1 cup water 
' cup orange juice 
I teaspom, grated grapefruit 

rind 
I tablespoon butter 
Membrane fret- sections from 

1 orange and I grapefruit 
Pancakes, we recipe below 

in it one-quart saucepan 
thrnughly stir together the sug-
ar. rmiistarrh and salt. Stir In 
water and orange juice, keeping 
smooth. Cook over moderate 
heat, stirring constantly until 

thickened, clear and boiling; 
stirring gently, boll vigorously 

for one, minute. Add grapefruit 
rind, butter, orange and grape - 
fruit sections; hut. Serve warm 
over pancakes. Makes tour 
servings. 

Pancakes: Mix together until 

fairly smooth, 1 cup milk. 1 egg. 
3 tablespoon salad (not olive) 
nit. 1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind and 1 cup pancake mix. 
For each pancake, poor about 
'?~i cup batter all hot lightly 
greased griddle. Bake in a gold. 
en brown, turning once. 

EVENING BEFRESUER 
Shrimp Vinaigrette ... Crackers, 

Chafing Dish Meatballs 
Frosted Cldttan Cake 

Beverage 
SURThIP VINMG*ETTL 

pounds medtwn.stze 
shrimp 

VA cup olive an 
2 tablespoons red or whils 

win. vinegar 
14 teaspoons salt 

1 tablespoon Dijon mustard 
t large garlic cløves, peeled 

and slighUs' smashed 
Cook, shell and deveth 

shrimp: turn Into a shallow con-
tamer. 

Thoroughly shake together the 
remaining Ingredients. Pour 
rnçr shrimp and mix well. Cov-

er thtIv and refrigerate about 
six lourr or overnight, turning 

$iirin$p in marinade a few 
tinlesi At serving time, remove 
garlic ' Drain shrimp and serve 
with 	en picks. (We liked 
tin snikill amount of vinegar 

used in tiis recipe, but taste the 
miinnedt- and increase the vine. 
gar If you like.) Makes 12 serv-
ing 

Sts R 
Concert 

'I wu outstanding young FIur. 
idii musicians will be featured 
in the fund concert of the aca 
son of Central Florida Commun. 
W Urchvstr, scheduled for 5:20 
p.m.. bathrdn)-, April 2C. in 
the IIarrelI.WjIllamstm Auditor-
lull' of Orlando Junior College. 

Kathleen Ma1Io)-, Stetson Uni. 
crtty pianist front Orlando, 
will play "Konaertstuok'°, by 
vial Weber, and Manuel Pens. 
taniu, Tampa violinist now at-
tending Jacksonville tlnlvsrzlty, 
will play Vivaldi's"Concerti 
1)ellc StagicmL" prestam was 
concertmaster of the Afl.Pias'Ida 
High School Orchestra in 

• The orchestra, conducted by 
L. D. l"rrdcrick 31arame, will 
piui Ilfittilailis No. it,'. by 
1io%'dti 

The concert will be pztla1nt 
of charge and th. public 

Is encouraged to attend. 

The cotWnUUl rabbit has one 
chance- In 20 at reuniting Its first 

L:rth,dz,. )t-' I. it- OPt' of 11w' 
etulItr 	!JLU$l coiniflt*i aol' 

CCWNS CUSS 

Mustard...... 
1- -a'% I.A. PSAND 

Hot Sauce... 
%-I 4.a'i. DAWN 511511 MUSHROOM STESA 

Sauce......... 
80-0. 5110W 

Napkins...... 

Peppered 
Asparagus :J 

Y 
For Dinner -1 
fly (r(li.Y Pfluw'crn'jp 

%p Feed F4IIee 
IMW.CAIMRIPt flf''IFR 	'i 

Ctvrnhfrie tWt v0 etah'n ar,d 
let them enhane. 
flrrtihii f.Iv'r with ji,hrunme 
Figure- rIght 

F'eppø-ru.d A.pnregnt '' 

Salad flerel 	Nfolhot Toes 
Coffee Whip 	 Flvre 

PEPPERPI) ASPARAGUS 

I can (14'4 mmccc) acparagi, 
cuts 

I gr..n p.pp.r. csc-rfr1 soil ent 
Into " inch wide ctrlp 
Into a medium t 4orollp.,in 

drain the liquid from u a'psr 	- 
agu,; add the grean ppp.r. = 
Bring to or hell. Finti tnt tk" 
minutes. Add asparsetic; to- 
heat: drain. Add tall 'e qate.

71 
D 

Makes three hertithy 4er'4ngs. ' 

COMPANY DJNFR 
An unsweetened gr,p.fr-ut 

mold combine; pleaar;;i 
'it her sweetened fruit. 
Reef Goulash 
Green Peas 	Salad Fin-al 

Molded Grapefruit f)assert 
MOLDED GRAPEFRUIT 

D MOM ERT 
S cups unsweetened grapefr.tt 

juice 
I envelop. unflavored gelatin 
I pau"lcaguu (10 otincest fmi.n 

mii.d fruits 
Into a medium SAUCPPn0 pour 

one cup of the grapefruit hit-.. 
Sprinkle gelatin evenly over 1: 

allow to stand to soften-about 
five minutes. Place over inw 
heat arid stir with a rubber ia. 
lula, scraping sides of pan, until 
gelatin dlssnlves.-thr.u, to five 
minutes; no granules should be 	- 
visible. Stir In remaining cup 
grapefruit juice. Turn into bait 
cup molds or custard cups. Chill 
tintll set. lnmold In Individual 
serving bowls. Mianwhtle thaw 
mixed fruit according to pack-
age direction.. Spoon fruit 
around grapefruit molds- ahnut 
'4 cup for each serving. Makes 
tow' servings. 

THE BRIDE COOKS SUPPER 
Bacon Tomato Soup 

Crusty Bread 	Chef's Salad 
Apple Pie 	 Beverage 

BACON TOMATO SOUP 
3 slices bacon 
I small onion, finely chopped 

(2 tablespoons) 
* can (ZGi ounces) condensed 

tomato soup 
Fry the bacon and drain; 

crumble and set aside. Pour off 
all but we tablespoon of the ba-
con fat in the skillet. Add onion 
and brown. Mix together tomato 
soup, one soup-can water and 
the onion. Heat. Add crumbled 
bacon. Makes three average 
servings. 

FAMILY DINNER 
There's no extra bowl to wash 

when you make this meat loaf, 
Charlotte's Mix'and-Bals. 

Mail Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Beets 

Baked Apples 	[leverage 
CHARLOTTE'S 

MIX-AND-BAKE 
MEAT LOAF 

1 pound gruond chuck 
1 cup 	herb-seasoned bread 

stuffing 
(from an 111-ounce bag) 

1 tablespoon Instant mtnced 
onion 

1 tablespoon minced parsley 
I large egg 
Pinch of garlic powder 
1 small rib celery, including 

leaves, sliced thin 
1 tablespoon (about) chopped 

green pepper 
S pimiento- stuffed green olives. 

cut up 
Salt and pepper to ta'te 
1 cup tomato purru 

In a nine inch square th.sltow 
pan. thoroughly tnLs together 
first 10 ingredients and one halt 
cup of tomato puree. Lit mix-
ture evenly over bottom of p4n 
Pour remaining halt cup tomato 
puree over top. Bake In a pre-
heated 315-degree oven about 
on. hour. Makes it; average 
servings. 

( 

Pses, wook. e ptlore of 	

d 

dIstlacti 	 sora 
- 	 *411 I, tteei for Just 2$. For *eh $1 M 

ou , 	s.e eMPtie Is one pti.es Ut EN, Im 
, 	 - 	PAW 'Pisie', uo 	... With I IS rIJP.Ut we am 

pltpisoss,,e.wt seal. 	
III I I 1 	 led NOW _, 

Ouontuv flichia flraa',r -Prur.- (,". Ali Wir-. 
lPwsdov 'Th,u Wsdniidov. Aril 17.2" 

am.. SlUr 

MW ONE PMAUM fflaw"" 
PIMINTO clam ... tT ON, 

WPUAND ONION DIP N 
Quart WHITL. ARROW , , i.jn'i 3 w 'S. SC a'- meet t"et 	et. 

BLEACHt) LONG GRAIN. .Lim, '. $.S( r- -.. 

FANCY RICE 
ft 	 wthase .e1 cc. 

APPLE JELLY 

Qitin$lIy Rights R.,ned--P,kas G,o$ All W..lt Thu,,wI,y Thi'u Wedn.vI', ip! 1 1 71 
*111W CutS .onaSS..aS'XSIIWL.leS• 

I'll,. 5O(.IM YEt IOVI. .limit 4 117 'SO uw ,,v'ws ptu,,hu,ge .ini. cig, 

MARGARINE.... 
I 7-os. THRIIIY MAID , - , kimli 3 w/$7,50 or me'. pluchas. .ul, elgaicil.; 

CATSUP.....; 
let CRACI(IN' GOOD - , Limit 3 *111 50 or me'. purchas, encl. cig, 

SALTINES... 
I- 

N.. 3S0 Con INSIST? $5.30 

Blackeyes... 
N., 3 (AN wool NIJITAIO. COLLARD 

Greens........  
N.. In -_ RID 1150 IMIT*OSI VIENNa 

Sausage...... 
111.1/1... NIEIETY MAID VIDEEMIS DR 

Bean Soup... 
4 

., N. 100_'N.r-' MAZ POK & 5I*415.r $1W53'r 	4%.a& IPIAVI s'r*x - FM - '. Spaghetti.... 10' Pancakes......104 
A. 1.. marry M m1$30M 	 uw4m CAENATN 

Soup............ 10' Ski m Milk.... 10' 
15li. FI1 	a' CHICKIN 	 s,_ 

Dog Food1*60660104 Macaroni., .11111.1111104 
No. 211 Cl, CM 	OD IAIO 	 I01041. SlIM OOP 

StiCks...........10' Kraut 104 ........... 

s s awsm 	 100 IIfl'fN95 S 

Facial Soap - 10' -Flakes*** see 0090 10' 
%%W 
"04" 59 Smoked Hams IL 

FLA. GR. A IHIGI'L PRUMSTiKS, U*iT2 W/Rl 

Fryer Parts.......UL 590 
113M CHOI! W.D RAW COPN PET) BEEF IT CAI* 

FRANKS...... 69' SAUSAGE $1.99 	
RIB Dd%ACV 	. 9190 

I=$* MAYPt Mi. MIA 	 - 34h&2UNPWlDIUMT UIS 
USDA CHOICE W.D WAND COIN PEP 

SOS WHITE ThIP 	 9-aL lorxtta . yWrap'. - a. 	 POT ROAST... . 694  SLIe  BACON $1.35 CHEESE*0060006554 	 USDA CHQI W.D MAND COIN FED PUtt 

PSESH QUAfTEE P051 tOni 	 10 C6111110 PIIJiIUEY barn L Ma5AUAtD C,AIJNIL 

PORK CH 
* 

OPS 491 BISCUITS 4/41' w' ROUND STEAK* L1°' 
NEL i 551114 BOSTON SW1 	 OLD P3U1ON WlONsiN tJ5y 

__ 
PORK ROASTs491 CHEESE,...... 79' 	-' DELMONICOS... 511)14 4.o. SIJPEIIIAND SLICED ATL*AL SWIM 

Co.NW, 	 .tb (10 	W.t S, 	4 

01135W FIE5+1 FIIN 	 V.iPiAt-ID CO1TAGI 
PORK STEAK 59' CHEESE........45' 	SHLDROASTIL$9' smmTnT.*-'ir ,USDA Crn'c. W.t) Brand Car F.d N.Y.N Y. born-40 	2S.th WI) Iqand M M.o Si,w tr 
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